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j. H. BOYLES, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Mee in Holton Dnif Store Building. 
Office Phone 805. 

g«s. W» W. iiasion; Bee. Phone Jft. 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

OFFICE    IN    CARTLAND    BLOB. 

Iljru   t-M  ST.. lilianoio. a. e. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 21. 1 

X-OCeVJL, 
NO. 16 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN  AND SURGEON 

aUILFORD COLLEGE.  M. C. 

Or  E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

MOSjtn Mrs. Watlington building. 
»f<it door toConyer'a Drug Mm. 

Upstairs. 

C. W. BANNER. M. D. 
0PPO8ITB   PO8T0TT1C1J. 

Prscace Limited to the Eye. Ear. Nose 
»nd Throat. 

Jfloe Hour»-8 A. M. to 1 P. M.; 2.30 P. M. to 
t?.IL Sunday. S to 10J0 A. M. given to the 
.nrir poor. 

I* I'honc JO. Residence Phone 300. 

Dr W. P. Reaves 
r*-i years House Surgeon New Orleans Bye. 

Bar. Noso and Throat Hospital. 

Practice Limited to Diseases o»3 Sur- 
g«y «f ttc Eye. Ear. Nose «■? Throat. 

Hours l.» In B I'. M. 
--AJoo Building. Next to Postoffioe. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

;;in.'.<! over My to. Drug Company. 
Phone TW. 

Another shipment of nice peas just 
received. A.   C.   FORSYTH. 

Mr. E. S. Wills has returned from 
a visit to Jackson Springs. 

(Join* to build? Get estimates on 
the material from C. C. Townsend. 4t 

Buy lumber, lime'and cement from 
C. C. Townsend, Lewis street, Greens- 
boro. 14.4t_ 

Mrs. R. H. Lewie, of Raleigh, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R F 
Dalton. 

Misses Leola Thorn and Jessie Mc- 
Lean have returned from a visit to 
Raleigh. 

More, shingles than ever at the 
Townsend Buggy Company, and prices 
are right, too. 

Mr. J. L. Tickel, of Gibsonville, 
was a caller at the Patriot office 
this morning. 

Congressman and Mrs. R. N. Page 
are guests at the home of the latter's 
brother.  ex-Judge T.  J.  Shaw. 

WANTED—Fresh milk cows, with 
second or third calf. Phone 168, city 
market. J.   C.   OLIVE 

Just received, a big lot of under- 
wear and hosiery at bargains. 

JOHNSON, HINKLB & CO. 
Bring me your  hides and get the 

benefit   of  every   advance   in   prices. 
A.  C.   FORSYTH. 

You can find plenty of ripe bana- 
nas at the Southern Produce Co., 536 
South   Elm,   corner  of   Lewis   street. 

Mr. T. Gilbert Pearson was in Ral- 
eigh yesterday attetiding a meeting 
of the directors of the Audubon So- 
ciety. 

Do you want your money's worth 
when you buy a buggy? If so. see 
the Townsend Buggy Company before 
buying. 

WANTED—Several loads wild flow- 
ers and green foliage. Apply to 
Meyers Department Store not later 
than .Monday. 

Dr.   and   Sirs.  C.   E.   Patterson,  of 

TRACK   TEAM   MEET. 

Interesting Athletic  Event in  Greem 
boro Mnday Night. 

In   the   intercollegiate -track   team 

MISSIONARY  CONVENTION. 

Methodist    Pot#rtant    Women     Meet 

"ere in Annual Session. 

meet at the auditorium ^Monday slight men^s S uSSSH^ °1 th.e Wo" 
Wake Forest College won the loving ST Methoa,« SS2S2 ^^ ?f 

cup offered by the Chamber of Com^ North c£3£e ^22*  ?hUr£h   ,n 

merce of Greensboro.    In maklne UD chureh thi. iz? convened    In    Grace 
the totals it was found    that    Wake *2&J252~+U*». .<*"■%   A 
SSVSL" ?o'?f - compared for tteCvenSon't^8 J,?Khef« 

place 
than probable that this "will* be" made 
an annual affair. The audience num- 
bered 1,500 or 2,005 people and there 
was much enthusiasm throughout the 
evening. 

Wake Forest won first and second 
Prizes in the pole vault; third prize 
in the 100 yard dash; second and 
third In the shot put; third in the 
high jump; second in the half-mile 
run; second in the 410 yard run; 
th Jo tne

J
220 >'ar° hurdle; first in 

the 100 yard high hurdle; second in 
the one mile; third in the 220 yard 
run and first in the one-mile relay. 

The scores were as follows:     100- 
yard dash, Winston, of the Universi- 
ty, first; Klutz, of Davidson, second; 
Coughenor,  of Wake  Forest,    third 
Davis, of Guilford,  fourth;     Johnson. 
awSi M-„""">• T'me 10 seconds. 
Shot-put: Edwards, of Guilford. 

S&5; Gardner, of Wake Forest, 34; 
Gay of Wake Forest, 33.2: Neal, of 
Davidson, 33.1. 

High jump: Williams, of the Uni- 
versity, 5.3 first; Johnson, of A. and 
M., second: Cooper, of A. and M.; 
Gay, of Wake Forest, and Erwin. of 
Davidson, tleing for third place. 

Half-mile run: Thomas, of David- 
son, first; McCiitcheon. of Wake For- 
est second: Bowditch. of A. and M.. 
third; Everett, of the University, 

... fourth. Time 2.18. (This race was 
ITS, "V?rkl '">" '" ,ht' city on aviait   <lr'!;lrcd off °:» account of the failure 

with 27 points made by"the ^"high- session3 ZEuSSl wnlch w,u be ta 

eat,  Guilford  CoUege.y  The  Unfvf?- SoVS^^S 22T22LS 
sjty of North  Carolina finished third. '     w32uS£FE&^httJE£!*£ 
with a  s:ore of  25  points,  followed i vocation, Rev   T 1    nin,?™ .°Cl!rIn' 
by Davidson College with a score of ; tlonaT exercises   M™  J?"! JSH 

S RPa1enitgShanwd»tnh?4Apo,ftsM- ""^ I ISuS? ^^ *« 
The auditorium proved an ideal rai? clll of^f' *** A" G Dl™- 
ace for a track pgS, fAs J2S of iff £^LJS!^S «™Z 

Mr.    Hasaell Loaea   $380 
Pocket. 

From    His '+ 

. B.Wiliiams   Dr. AF. Fortune 
Offices—108 W. Washington. 

Hornw: HOCKS: 
hi to !; 3 to 4. 8.30 to 10; I to 3. 

Tree Clinic for Poor Deserving Patients: 
-•.-us-option. Mondays and Thursdays, 3 to 4. 
Ismae. of Women. Tuesday, and Fridays, 
I Mi 

4. i. acsLia. 

Taylor Cf   Scales 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

GSEBBSB0R0.1: C. 

to the former's parents.  Mr. and  Mrs. 
J.    \    J.   Patterson. 

The largest stock of buggies, wag- 
one and implements ever shown in 
North Carolina on exhibition at the 
Townsend  Buggy Company's. 

If you need a light weight blue 
serge coat, we have them from $3.50 
to   Jo. 

JOHNSON,   HLVKLE  &  CO. 
We can furniah a few more peas, 

but the supply i8 limited.   Better get 
»nat you want at once. 

FOSTER-MOFFITT  CO. 
We  have  all  the  leading varieties 

of melon seeds.    Buy now  while you 
can get your choice. 

TUCKER    &    ERWIN 
The Southern   Produce Co 

of    South 
wants to 
Highest cash  prices paid at all times 

wl*-&i L Wbit0- pa8tor of tn' 

of the  starter  to fire  a pistol  on the 
last lap.) 

410-yard run: Davis, of Guilford. 
first; Murcluson, of Wake Forest, 
secona; Denny, of Davidson, third; 
Teaguc, of the University, fourth; 
Stephens of A. and M., fifth. Time 
oi seconds. 

o/w.Zft hieh hurdIe: "'gbsmith. 
"* F°rest- «rst; Johnson, of A. 
JS2 M- and Shaw- of ">e University 
thirrt    r SSSSa.   *eTkina- of Guilford 
.ourth     rfn,    ?CK    0t      ^vldeon. iourtn.    Time lo seconds. 

Broad-jump:    Johnson,    of    A   and 
M-. 80.2, first;   Williams   of the Uni 
hTrd y-R

SeCOnd;   "ob«».  of Gullfo",. 
third;   Bnggs   of  Guilford.   fourth. 

Mile-run:     Shaw, of the University 

i ,ie«- «'rl^i1B: enrollment of dele- 
SIS *PP°intment of committees; 
P'^Hf'w nder8arten Work1 In Ja- 

adIouSnt*- & KhntaU! bU8ineS8: 

A""7 session, 2.30 o'clock— 
DevoUonal exercises, Mrs. S. M Hor- 
naday; reading minutes of morning 
session; repot' of committees; report 
of corresponding    secretary;    reports 

\«3n. Uarte8: ^"ssion. "The AuxHtary   and How Best to Maintain 

I. .h!^vy.^r8- Z M' ^a-- history 
7 £ M^

01
",

1
," 

Car«>l'na branch. Mrs. 
■I. F. McCulloch. 

5E5"« aeselon, 8.15 o'clock—De- 
votional exercises, Rev. R. M. An- 
drews; address. Mrs. A. G. Dixon- 
announcement;   benediction. 

Thursday morning, 10 o'clock—De- 
votional exercises, Mrs. R. R. Ross; 
roll call; reading of minutes: paper. 
The Awakening of China," Mrs. J. 

M atone; treasurer's report; paper, 
The Work of Our W. F. M. S in 

Japan," Mrs. W. C. Hammer, Jr.; dis- 
cussion. "Why Should We Study Mis- 
sions, led by Mrs. J. F. McCulloch; 
vports from superintendents of de- 
partments;   business;   adjournment. 

Afternoon, session, 2.30 o'clock- 
Devotional exercises. Mrs. H. A. Gar- 
rett; reading of minutes; missionary 
drill, Mrs. T. M. Johnson; election of 
delegates to executive board; select- 
ing place of next meeting; miscellan- 
eous business; benediction. 

Isostt H. Douclaa.     Robert D. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS Cf DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

oQthern Produce Co.. corner n™' .""wMetm, of Wake Forest' 
h Elm and Lewis streets, u,wo"d'„ W'therspoon. of A. and U 
> buy chickens and eggs. H"""^ .%»»'. Of Davidson, fourth 
cash  prices paid at all times.    "SJ 4o!)'^- 

»r. J.  L.  White,  pastor of the   tttS-mLT^i    SSZfe   of   Gni«*>«i. 
inrst  Baptist  church  of  this  city,   ta  CosnisS       ?  »r

Dav,d»0".     second; 
in  Salisbury  assisting  in  a    revival Itohnaon^r a'   Wake   forest,   third 
lTJfi?JfJ*-  W«  Ba"ti8t  «*«eh  SKoA^ and M- fo«"h. Time 

•'-« (i Sreea.boro Loan and Trnst Blag 

of that place. 
Why  do  you   work   with  a      ;i 

isfactory  corn  planter?    Get  an   E 
Pire from Petty-Reid Co.    The plant- 
er  you   can  see  dropping  both  seed 
and  fertilizer. 

Mrs. Claude Seabolt died at her 
home on Maple street. Proximity, 
last night.    She was 28 years old and 

Lt»Sn    K«W 
bv hl'r hu»°and and three small children. 

A  few  weedera left  at  Petty-Reid 

94 seconds. 
Pole vault: Carrick. of Wake For 

»t- est. 9 feet, first; Settle, of Wakc For 
3m-   est.   second;   Winslow,     of    GuHfo^d' 

third place. 
--'0-yard  hurdle: 

ford  College,  first Brlggs. of    Gull- 
Wood,  of  Univer- 

TKOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

'■•■J Ban S.ak Bldg., Greeasboro. B. C. 

*<ji':u: attention Siren to collections. 
•-«n.- :iui-,tiatod. 

Robert C. Strudwick 

'■-''NEYeaCOUNSELLOR 
AT   LAW 

I Cssrt 3«nsr«, CKEEBSBOBO, B. C. 

•   late.    The woeder is the best tool for   ^oconds- 
cultivating crops before large enough 
for the shovel cultivator. 

WANTED—To light   one    hundred 
couutry homes in Guilford county  Al- 
low us to figure  with  you. 
STANDARD GILLETT LIGHT CO 

State  Brancmbreensboro.  N.  C. 
A meeting of tWTSreensboro Acad- 

emy of Medicine  was  held last night 
to perfect plans for co-operating with 
the Associated Charities in the mat- 
ter of the trained  nurse employed  by 
that organization. 

SIBTSSL    
Hishsmit"'   *~W«ke 

The  one   mile  relay   was  the   last 

Fore t°™e me,'X ai,d in 'his Wato 

Slin\ateS
a^Wan,dinT:

f,tir .  uiit     ana    a    quarter 

Farmers'   improvement  Club  of   Mon- 
roe Township. 

The Farmers' Improvement Club of 
Monroe township met at Brightwood 
school house Saturday night and per- 
fected the organization of the club 
with the following charter members: 
J. L. Hawkins, C. M. Kirkman, J. A. 
May, T. A. Archie. H. C. Rudd, Rob- 
ert Gilchrist, E. Rudd and John Haw- 
kins. L. Hawkins was chosen pres 
idem and C. M. Kirkman secretary 
and treasurer for the ensuing year 
with H. C. Rudd. J. A. .May and T. 
A. Archie as the executive commit- 
tee. 

Short talks were made by Messrs. 
O. W. Damon, J. A. May, T. A. Ar- 
chie and others upon the subjects of 
cooperation organization of the farm- 
ers. The object of the club is the 
co-operation and improvement of the 
farm conditions, of the buying and 
selling of farm products, machinery 
improved stock, fertilizers, etc., to 
promote practical and scientific farm- 
ing. 

The next meeting will be held at 
Brightwood school house on Saturday 
night. May 1st. and at that time It 
is hoped to add many new members. 
Everybody engaged in farming is in- 
vited to be present. 

Later on a club will be organized 
at Gethsemane and one at Brown 
Summit, and after they are organ- 
ized, all three clubs will co-operate 
with each other for the benefit of all 
concerned. 

i»/*lrw F; W" P*—**■ better known as,. 
Webb Hassell. of the Guilford College'' 
neighborhood, went out driving one 
day last week, and was driving 
around bathing himself in the beau 
tlful sunshine and enjoying the fresh 
air when he suddenly discovered 
that he had lost $380 in cash from 
his pocket, which he could not ac- 
C-ilit !(;i and had no idea as to where 
he had lost it. This/is a nice sum 
of money and it is too bad that Mr. 
Hassell should lose    it.    His    many 

fortune "* ^^ *" ^^ °f h'8 mis" 
Moral:     Always  deposit   your  sur- 

n^vm°,n7 ln uthe Home Savinss Bank, of Greensboro,  N. C.    It is an 

S^wi" faV'ngS bank' and  "oth'ng 
Sririy i8a erK 3 keep y°ur money locked in a burglar-proof vault cov- 
ered by burglar insurance, which, 
with our conservative methods of do- 
ing business, makes it as safe as it 
<-aii Be made. 

If  Mr.   Hassell   had   deposited  this 
money in the Home Savings Bank at 
n£LJ& ^ent" lnterest compounded 
quarterly, he would have had an an- 
nual income of $15.41 from it for life, 

nUdeath" "* ^ W h'8 e8tate at 

hJih
n
e 8,e<Tet ?f tne rich man not having to work as hard as the poor 

k~L ubecause he has money and 
keeps it at work for him Instead of 
doing all the work himself. Deposit 
your spare money in the Home Sav- 
ings Bank, where it is absolutely 
safe and works for you day and 
night, earning interest. 

Of course you realize that in keep- 
ing your money in your house or 
Pocket you are losing the four per 
cent, interest we would pay you be- 
sides taking the risk of loss, fire 
and burglars, and even of burglars 
Killing you or some member of your 
family |„ their efforts to rob you. 
We do not feel that you can afford 
to run these risks when you have an 
exclesnr savings bank ight at vo..r 
door. 

PROTECT 

YOUR SAVIN6S 

Hoarding your money ; 
earns you nothing.   By ! 
hoarding you assume risk 
of loss from carelessness, 
thieves, fire, and poor in- ! I 
vestments. Your savings I 
are absolutely safe in this ; 
bank.   Why not open an 2 
account and earn an in- 

i come rather than hoard ; ; 
* money   in   an   insecure ! | 

place where it will bring ! 
you nothing. 

We pay four per cent 
interest on savings com- 
pounded quarterly. 

American 
Exchange Bank| 

GREENSBORO.  N. C. 

Capital. .      I300.OOO.OS. 

R. P. WHAKTON, President. 
J. W. SCOTT, Vice President. 
K. G. VAUGHN. Cashier. 
F. H. KICH0L8ON. Asst, Casbler. 
J. W. CASK, Mrr. Savings Dept. 

Marriage   of   Mr.   Douglas   and   Miss 
Brown. 

Mr. Robert D. Douglas and Miss 
Virginia Land Brown were quietly 
married last Wednesday night at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. S. S. Brown, on South Greene 
street, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. Father Vincent, rector of St. 
Benedict's Catholic church. After the 
ceremony the young couple left on a 
bridal trip to W-ishington and New 
York. 

While the engagement of Mr. Doug- 
las  and   Miss   Brown   was   known   to 
««n,r, 1 f".dS' tDelr mar»age came 
somewhat in the nature of a surprise. 
Mr Douglas is the oldest son of 
Judge and Mrs. R. M. Douglas and is 
one of the best known and most pop- 
ular young men in Greensboro He 
has been practicing law for eigh't or 
ten years and for a short while filled 
the ofrice of attorney general of 
North Carolina. His bride is a high- 
ly intellectual and accomplished 
young woman.    She is an honor grad- 

triaj CoIteL8^ hN'0n,Ual a,"!l '"dUS" I,rum   '"•"■-■sonmen.   unaer   the   insol- 
slvelv■    ha5f,,»   d±? .traVeled *Xt?,n-   v,'nt debtor's oath,  and after hearing 

JUDGE   LONG   DENIES   MOTION. 

Durham Man's Effort to be Released 
From   Jail. 

There was a hearing before Judge 
B. F. Long here Friday of the mat- 
ter involving the bond of Albert W. 
Sorrell, who is in Jail in Durham in 
arrest and bail proceedings in a dam- 
age suit instituted against Sorrell for 
alienating the affection of the wife 
of H. F. Edwards. The hearing was 
an effort to have Sorrell released 
from   imprisonment   under   the   insoi- 

F. P HOBGOOD, Jr. 
•.TTORNCY AT LAW. 

Wright   Building,  Opposite 
- > - rl H i ausu G reensboro. N. C. 

S GLENN BROWN 
iTTOaUBT AT LAW 

*r(hx Building. 106 North Elm St. 

tf   .., 
Chas. E. McLean. 

SCOTT Q McLEAN 
ATT03N2TS AT LAW 

• ' onrtSunsre. Greeaskers.B.C. 

"Ec'RGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY  AT  LAW 

»re.    -   Greensboro, N. C. 

SHAW&HIN 
*TTORNEYS AT LAW 

I 
'Jin. an and SM New McAAoo 

■WMIng next to Postoffloe. 

One of the infant twin sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Roberts died of pneu- 

Fa°-,'apSu?'lay n,sht at thelr home on East Oaston street. The remains 
were taken to Rockingham countv for 
interment Monday afternoon. 

ti7!!e, SaI,e. of  Jcrsey   fa'ves  adver- 
rLh *" wiB isE,,e of thc Patriot bv John A.  \oung will    take    place    at 

wfn t "apmon'« "table.. 1 f« 
south Davie street, on Tuesday   May 

•; Z ff
ale wi" bepin at ' "o'clock in the afternoon. 

A 
A..br,!I,ant dance was given at the 

Auditorium skating rink Monday 
night complimentary to the students 
of the Universities of "" 
and Virginia and other 
city, it was attended by a large num- 
ber of society folks. 

Saturday was Confederate monu- 
ment "tag day" in Greensboro, un- 
der the auspices of the Daughters of 
the Confederacy. A substantial sum 
was realized for the monument that 
is to be erected on the court house 
square to the memory of the Confed- 
erate dead. 

Mr. Lacy Rankin, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rankin, of this city, and 
Miss Marie Borneau, of Columbia, S. 
C, are to be married this afternoon 
at the home of the bride. Mrs. James 
Rankin and Miss Margaret Rankin 
went to Columbia yesterday to be 
present at the wedding. 

Friends in Greensboro learn with 
much sorrow of the death of Mrs. 
Theodore F. Kluttz, of Salisbury, 
which occurred in a hospital in that 
place yesterday morning. She had 
been desperately ill for a week. Mrs. 

also three gold, five silver and four 

TheUniversTt;wonthrerg,medaIS- 
■Over and one bronze medals. 

bronze 
oe gold, two 

The <ys'   Corn-Growing   Contest. 

The entries for the Guilford countv 
iTh*8'  ,corn-«r0winS     contest     closed         '     
I Thursday,  when  23  farmer  boys  had I e?tertainment beginning at 7.30 P. M. 

Closing   of   Guilford   Graded    School. 

The graded school at Guilford Col- 
lege, taught by Mr. T. D. Sharpe, as- 
sisted by Misses Elizabeth Donnell 
and Lake McNairy, will close Satur- 
day with an elaborate program. Be- 
ginning at ten o'clock, the children of 
the primary department win render 
their program, consisting of songs, 
recitations and selections of different 
kinds. Following this Mr. J. J. Par- 
ker, a promising voung lawyer of 
Greensboro, will deliver the address 
of the occasion. 

In the afternoon the boys of the 
graded school will cross bats with the 
Jamestown high school. 

The  exercises   will   close   with   an 

notified Prof. T. R. Foust. secretary 
£ £S,„Tnmlttee'  of  their  intention 
to compete for the prizes offered for 
the greatest  amount of corn  grown 
on an acre of land.    Eight townships 
are   represented.   Friendship   leading 
with the  largest number of contest? 
ants.    The    list    of    contestants    by 

E2£& W,rth  their *&*■  fol'ows: 
y to tne students  Arthur^E    Ward ^iJSSfo    13; 

of North Carolina ; 17     Samuel   CC!mi;h8-0mS.mith' 
her visitors in the   Ward   ""V R   mghfill f*     C,etUS 
»d bv a laren num.       miJ ' ...      .    "'sniill,  17. 

^ber^Sharpe. 16;  J.  SStA 

Clay—Jame8 Norman Coble 14 • 
Norman Coble. 14;   Max Coble   ,4   ' 

Sumner-John Freeman 15-' Paul 
B. Groome   16;  C.  H.  Groome   17 

Morehead-Steve E Case io- 
Thaxton Richardson, 17 '      19' 

P«r0e~iI-  W" Hawkins,  18. 
Greene—Curry  z.   Greeson,   18. 

People past middle life usually have 
some kidney or bladder disorder that 
saps the vitality, which Is naturally 
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects urinary troubles, 
etimulates the kidneys, and restores 

given by the school, for the better- 
ment and improvement of the admir- 
able building which they now occupy. 

A small admission fee will be 
charged for this part of the program, 
consisting of a ' march and two ex- 
cellent plays. 

Municipal    Politics. 

There are three candidates for the 
DemocratIc nomination for mayor of 
Greensboro—Messrs. B. H. Merrimon. 
E. J. Stafford and C. C. McLean. All 
of these gentlemen have served as 
nttaiters of the board of aldermen, 
Mr. McLean being a member of the 
present board. So far Capt. Neil El- 
lington is the only candidate for al- 
derman whose announcement has ap- 
peared. The nominations are to be 
made in the Democratic primary to 
be held next Tuesday. 

Representatives of the Socialist 
party in the city held a meeting Fri- 
day night and nominated Mr. F. A. 
Dorsett for mayor and three candi- 
dates for aldermen as follows: J. W. 
Pugh from the first ward, J. H. 
Prince from thd fourth ward and J. 
H. Hempfleld from the fifth ward. 

The Oakland Poultry Farm. 

,. -               The finest thoroughbred Buff Orp- 
strength and vigor.   It cures uric acid ington  chickens.    Fresh  eggs at $1 
troubles by strengthening the kidneys  per 15 eggs.    For incubators, per 100, 

. f* they will strain out the uric acid . $5  F. O. B. Greensboro, N. C 
Kluttz was a sister of Mr. J. P. Cald-1 that seitler- in the muscles and Joints 111-tf. H. L. POWELL, 
well, editor of the Charlotte Observer   causing rheumatism.   All druggists.    I      R. F. D. No. 6. Greensboro. N C. 

sively, having spent a year in Eu 
rope studying and visiting points of 
interest in the Old World. 

Big    Damage    Suit. 

The Superior court has been en- 
gaged since yesterday in trying a 
damage suit brought against the 
bouthern Express Company bv Mr 
Andrew T. Murray. Mr. Murray is 
suing for $20,000 for alleged injuries 
received in attempting to move a 
;>;.ip • io-- the express company, when 
the accident occurred the plaintiff 
was in the employ of the Greensboro 
"aggage Transfer Company and went 
to the Southern Railway station to 
move a piano that had been received 
by express, Mr. Murray is repre- 
sented by Bradshaw & Sherrod and 
Mr. Z. V. Taylor. Col. John A. Bar- 
nnger is appearing for the Southern 
Express Company. 

There was no session of the court 
Monday. Judge Long adjourning for 
the day. at the request of the mem- 
bers of the bar, on account of the 
Virginia-Carolina baseball game. 

Notice to Taxpayers. 

Owing to my inability to get the 
list of all taxes ready for publication 
in time to have the sale on the first 
Monday in May, and also a desire to 
give the taxpayeis all the time I 
could, the commissioners have ex- 
tended the time a few days longer, 
so that all parties owing any taxes 
may escape the sale if they will take 
advantage of this extension of time 
and pay at once. Otherwise all prop- 
erty on which the taxes have not beet 
paid will be advertised and sold with- 
out exception. 

Very respectfully, 
B.  E.  JONES,  Sheriff. 

April  7,  1909. 

Dry Goods and  Notions Reduced. 

I am making a change In my bus- 
iness, and for the next thirty days I 
will sell all dry goods and notions 
at a genuine reduction of 10 percent. 
This will Include my entire line of 
silks, woolen and cotton dress goods 
and everything in the notion line. My 
stock must be reduced at once. It 
is all new and win surely please you. 
Come in and see what is offered and 
compare my prices with those of any 
store in the state. You will find you 
can save money by trading here. 

R. P. GORRELL, 
526   South   Elm   street. 

the matter at length Judge Long de- 
nied the motion. The matter was ar- 
gued by J. S. Manning for the de- 
fense and Victor S. Bryant fer the 
prosecution. 

Sorrell was committed to jail under 
a bond of $5,000, this amount later 
being reduced to $2.f>00 at a hearing 
before C. B. Green, clerk of the Su- 
perior court of Durham county. It 
appears that Sorrell is abundantly 
able to give the bond, but he does 
not desire to do so for fear such ac- 
tion would weaken his case. An ex- 
amination into his property showed 
that the prisoner is worth about 
*7,u00, but Sorrell contends that he 
owns the property jointly with his 
wife and therefore is unable to put 
It up as security. On the other hand, 
the state alleges fraud in transfer- 
ring the  property to  Mrs.  Sorrell. 

"I'd  Rather Die,  Doctor, 

than have my feet cut off," said M. 
L. Bingham, of Princeville. 111., "but 
you'll die from gangrene (which had 
eaten away eight toes) if you don't," 
said all doctors. Instead, he used 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve till wholly 
cured. Its cures of Eczema, Fever, 
Sores, Boils, Burns and Piles astound 
the world.    20c at all druggists. 

OWXHKHWKKK>0«<H»0<H»O000<r; 

$20.00 IN GOLD 
TO GE GIVEN AWAY. 

An assessment of 20 cents on each 
*100 of insurance carried has been 
levied by the Guilford branch of the 
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance As- 
sociation. 

The Commercial National 
Bank will offer a prize of $20 
in Gold to the farmer of Guil- 
ford who raises the best crop 
of tobacco on one acre of 
ground, provided there will be 
twenty or more contestants. 

The judges of this contest 
will be Mr. J. F. Jordan on the 
part of the bank, and someone 
chosen by the Greensboro To- 
bacco Association, the third to 
be selected by these gentle- 
men. 

Those wishing to enter the 
contest will please call at the 
bank and leave their names 
and addresses. 

Commercial National 
Bank 
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GOOD ROADS 

GOOD SCHOOLS 
GOOD CLOTHES 

These are three 
things that we are 
putting our money 
and time into. 
Other things will 
follow. 

If you want good 
values, good style, 
and perfect satis- 
faction, ask to see 
our All-Wool All- 
Right Clothes. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES, INC 

Weathertoardlng. flooring, celling, 
and laths or shingles cheapi at_L. V. 
Townsend's yard on Lewis street. £ 

Farm horses and mules **L T£JZ 
Robert & Harmon. 116 South Dgg 
street. We make a specialty of clip- 
ping horses. 

Mrs P \V Stone died at her home 
at FroxImS last Wednesday tf^ 
noon. The funeral was held from the 
residence  Thursday  afternoon 

Ex-Sheriff Jordan has Joined the 
ranks of the automobile owners and 
is driving a handsome Overland car 
purchased from Mr. H. L. Hopkins. 

The  four-year-o'.d  son  of   -Mr.   and 
M-s   J    M.  Baxter  died  of  whooping 
cough ' at    the home of his parents 
near the State Normal and Industrial 
College last Wednesday night. 

I    Mr   and   Mrs.  G.  W.   Denny  have 
returned   from   Florida,   where   they 
spent the past sir. or eight months. 

I They are stopping with Mr. and  Mrs. 
JR. If. Denny, on Church street. 

Thursday  was  visitors'  day  at  the 
! Greensboro   high   school.      A     large 
i number    of    the    patrons.and  otter 
friends   of   the   school   called   during 
the   day   and   observed   the   routine 
class work. 

Mr D. A. Summers, who spent the 
past four years in Denver, Col., for 
the bene-it of his health, has return- 
ed to Greensboro and has a P°8:tlon 

in the telegraph service of the South- 
ern Raliway. 

Messrs. B. F. Field. F. O Plun- 
kett S. S. Coe and W. E. Troxler. 
students in the medical department ol 
the University of Nashville, at Nash- 
ville, Tenn.. have returned home for 
their summer vacation. 

Mr. George H. Dupuy. who has been 
with the Justice Drug Company since 
that concern began business in this 
city, has given up his position, his 
resignation to become effective at 
the end ot tho present month. 

Yes, we sell cheap buggies, and 
we guarantee them because we have 
faith in them. A top buggy for $32.60 
with wheels, axles and springs guar- 
anteed. 

THE TOWNSEND BUGGY CO. 
Mr. Charl s B. Amick. of this coun- 

ty, and Miss Minnie B. Bailiffe. of 
Alamance county, were married in this 
city ou March 27, the ceremony be- 
ing performed by Rev. T. J. Ogburn 
at his residence on West Washing- 
ton street. 

Mr. Albert C. Long, of Topeka. 
Kans.. and Miss Florence- EUa Chand- 
ler, of Ibis city, are to be married 
at the home of the prospective bride'i 
father. Mr. Stephen A. Chandler, on 
East Washington street, next Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Mr. Neal H. Harwell and Miss Ju- 
lia C. Corbin, of Danville. Va., were 
married in this city last Wednesday 
evening, the ceremony being perform- 
ed by Rev. E. K. McLarty at the 
parsonage of  West    Market     Street 
Methodist ehurib. 

JUDGE  BOYD ALLOW8 FEE. 

Attorney to Get $7,600 for Services 
Rendered  Fisher  Estate. 

DRUGS 

We  once saw a lini- 
ment advertised that was 
wonderful.   The adver- 
tiser said, illustrating its 
power, that a man came 
along one day with a pen 
knife   and  cut  his   little 
dog's tail off.   He said he 
applied a little of the lini- 
ment to the dog's tail and 
it   grew   out   perfectly 
again to the utmost tip. 
Then he said he scraped 
around  in the dust and 
found the piece that was 
severed  and applied the 
liniment  to   it   and out 
grew another dog.  Now 
what do you know about 
that? 

We do not have any 
such liniment as this, but 
our 

Rexall White Liniment 
Is absolutely the best lini- 
ment sold. We person- 
ally guarantee it to cure 
sprains, bruises and cuts, 
also to allay pain, remove 
irritation and inflamma- 
tion, and reduce swelling 
and to take soreness and 
stiffness out of the joints. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 
Open all night. 

Maj.  Joseph  M.  Morehead  has in 
his hands the funds necessary for 
the erection of a monument to the 
memory ol" Rev. Dr. David Caldwell 
at Guilford Battle Ground. It is pre- 
sumed that the monument will be un- 
veiled at the annual celebration on 
July 4. 

Mr. W. M. Jordan, formerly of 
Greensboro, who has been conducting 
the Central Hotel, in Charlotte, for 
several years, has sold his lease on 
the property to Mr. Samuel A. Pe- 
gram. a well known young hotel man- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan will continue to 
reside in Charlotte. 

The telephone line between Greens- 
boro and Brown Summit has been 
completed, the line connecting with 
the Southern Bell Company's ex- 
change in this city. The line will 
prove a great convenience, both to 
people in Greensboro and in the 
Brown Summit community. 

Mrs. L. L. Hill died Thursday night 
I at the home of her mother.  Mrs. T. 
i A.   Grisaom,  on   Battle  Ground  road. 
j after a brief illness of one week.  Slie 
' was   48   years  of  age.     Mrs.   Hill   is 
.survived by two children,  Mrs. C.  O. 
Manguin and  Miss Eunice Hill;   one 
sister. Mrs.  Bancroft, and three broth 
ers,   Messrs.   E.  K.  and  H.   B.  Gris- 

I sou and Rev. W. L. Grisaom   of this 
city. 

Mr.  B.  H. Stockton, of Winston-Sa- 
llem, president of the State Christian 
i Endeavor  Union, made an interesting 
address before the annual meeting of 

j the city union in the Christian church 
Thursday night.    Mr. Stockton to'.dof 

'the preparations being made for    the 
state   convection   and   described   the 

\ different  features  in  detail.     He  ex- 
tended to every  one   present  a cordial 
invitation to attend the state conven- 

tion   to   be   held   in   Wlnston-Saieiu 
April  83-25. 

Miss Pearl Scott died last Wcdties 
1 day night at the home of her father, 
Constable    David    Scott,   on Lyndon 

; street. She had been in ill health 
for some time and became suddenly 
worse Wednesday. The funeral was 
held    from    the    first    Presbyterian 

j church Friday morning at 10.30 
o'clock,   the  service  being  conducted 

j by Rev. Melton C'iark. in addition to 
her father. Miss Scott is survived by 
two sisters—Mrs. J. J. Smith and 
Mrs. K. L. England, of this city, and 
two brothers—Mr. Frank Scott, of 
Richmond. Va.. and Mr. David Scott, 
of  Pittsburr.   Pa. 

A case of long standing was de- 
cided in the United States court last 
Wednesday, when Judge Boyd allow- 
ed Col. John N. Staples $7,500 as 
counsel fees for services rendored 
the estate of the late Capt B. J- 
Fisher, this amount having previous- 
ly been awarded by a board of arbi- 
tration and later repudiated by rep- 
resentatives of the estate. 

The matter came before Judge 
Boyd in the form of a petition from 
Colonel Staples, in the matter of 
Fisher vs. the Guardian Trust and 
Deposit Company, asking the court to 
make an allowance of fees for ser- 
vice rendered in recovering $33,000 in 
an equity suit. This suit was insti- 
tuted by the late Captain Fisher 
against the Greensboro Waterworks 
Company for damages for the destruc- 
tion of the old Benbow hotel by fire, 
it being alleged that the property 
loss was due to Insufficient water 
pressure. 

After final Judgment had been ren- 
dered for the plaintiff In the state 
court a receiver of the waterworks 
company's property was appointed by 
the Federal court, and the contest 
then was over the priority of liens 
against the fund recovered. Finally 
the ease was argued by Mr. A. L. 
Brooks in the Supreme court of the 
United States, where the decision of 
the lower courts was affirmed. 

Upon the collection of the amount 
recovered by Captain Fisher a dis- 
pute arose as to the amount that 
should be paid to Colonel Staples for 
services. By consent of all parties, 
the matter was referred to Col. Clem- 
ent Manly, of Winston-Salem; ex- 
Judge R. C. Strudwick, of this city, 
and Mr. R. D. Reid. of Wentworth, 
for arbitration. The arbitrators 
awarded Colonel Staples $7,500, 
whereupon suit was Instituted In the 
Superior court by Mr. C. A. Bray, 
trustee of tho Fisher estate, to si>t 
aside the award, the plaintiff being 
successful  in this action. 

In the meantime Mr. Brooks, into 
whose hands the money recovered in 
the- Fisher suit had been placed, had 
paid Colonel Staples $3,500 on ac- 
count of services as attorney, pay- 
ment having been made after the de- 
cision of the arbitrators had been 
announced. After having the award 
set aside in the Superior court an 
effort was made to avoid paying Col- 
onel Staples anything and to hold 
Mr. Brooks, as receiver for the Fish- 
er estate, liable for the $3,500 he had 
paid. 

It was at this juncture that Colonel 
Staples petitioned rhe United States 
court for an order enjoining Mr. 
Brooks from paying out ;r>' Monty 
and to have the court make an order 
in the original cause, which wad still 
pending, allowing him compensation 
for services. After hearing the ar- 
gument, tae court expressed the 
opinion that Colonel Staples was en- 
titled to be compensated and ought 
to be paid, and Judge Boyd stated 
he would allow the same amount that 
had been allowed by the arbitrators. 
Counsel representing the Fisher es- 
tate. Maj. Charles M. Stedman and 
Mr. E. J. Justice, gave notice of an 
appeal. 

During the progress of the hearing 
Mr. Brooks went ou the witness stand 
and stated to the court that he held 
the money by an agreement between 
Colonel Staples and the representa- 
tives of the Fisher estate to the ef- 
fect that he should retain an amount 
sufficient to satisfy the Staples claim 
until the matter should be finally ad- 
judicated. Mr. Brooks stated further 
that he had no interest In the mat- 
ter other than to see justice done to 
both parties. 

OF GUILFORD COUNTY STOCK. 

Mother of Indiana Corn Kinfl Native 
of  This County. 

Many readers of the Patriot will be 
Interested in learning that Mr. Uon- 
ard B Clore. the Indiana cprn King, 
who has been asked by the Russian 
government to go to that country for 
three years and instruct Russian farm- 
ers In the methods of raising Ameri- 
can corn, at a salary of $4,000 a year 
and allj expenses, is the son of a 
Guilford" county woman whose parent* 
emigrated to Indiana from this coun- 
ty when she was a fourteen-year-old 
girl. Mr. Clore has won fame and 
fortune from prizes taken ou yieids 
of corn from a farm of thirteen acres. 

S.S.S. 
CURES OLD 5 

We want to show you in this short, but honest and reasonabletall 
how and why S. S. S. cures Old Sores.   We do not claim that S. S. $' 
wnrfc* wonders but we do know it will cure sores and ulcers, and or corn rrom a iann oi mi««~ri» «».»«■•»• i WOrKS wonucia, uui  wv» »■« .....     .....      .. •. „„„c i._ '* 

The entire tract of land is 125 acres,; recor(j 0f forty years past abundantly justices Qua confidence. 
but on this two other brothers and .      Q^ ^^ shows an unhealthy and impure condition cf By 

blood    It is a diseased condition of the flesh at that particular sp ' 
caused and kept inflamed and irritated by a continual discharge ir 
it of unhealthy matter from the circulation.   In various ways ihc Ho 

contaminated   and 

their families live and have prosper- 
ed. 

Mr. Clore has long besn recogniz- 
ed as a king among corn raisers. He 
has taken prizes at the Paris, Buffa- 
lo, Chicago and St. Louis world's 
fairs and won the $1,000 trophy of 
the American Corn Growers' Asso- 
ciation at the Omaha corn show last 
December. At the Chicago corn 
show In 1907 a single ear cf corn 
grown by him was sold at auction 
and brought the world's record price 
of $250. His prizes alone have ex- 
ceeded the total sum of $9,000. 

Mr. Clore, with his mother, visited 
Greensboro at the reunion of non-res- 
ident natives held here in 1904 and 
spent a week visiting relatives in the 
county, they being among the best 
of the Quaker population. • 

MAY   ENJOIN   COMMISSION. 

Citizens  of  Graham   Protest   Against 
Road    Building    in   Alamance. 

Burlington, April 15.—At a. mass 
meeting of the citizens of Graham 
Monday evening a resolution was 
adopted looking to the employment 
of counsel to determine the advisa- 
bility of enjoining the road commis- 
sion of Alamance and stopping the 
work of road building and Showing 
that, as they see it, they have not 
had a square deal in the matter of 
distributing the 4t! miles of road 
which the county is preparing to 
build. The citizens of Burlington feel 
that this step on the part of Graham 
shows the citizens participating in the 
movement up in a bad light, as more 
than half of the proposed roads will 
benefit Graham more than Burling- 
ton and of those macadam roads al- 
ready built there is not a mil*' that 
does not lead to Graham and none of 
them, to lead to Burlington except one 
between Graham and Burlington. In 
selecting the routes to be macadamiz- 
ed the road commission has complied 
with the law which plainly defines its 
duties and have endeavored to please 
all as nearly as was possible in the 
expenditure of the $200,000 provided 
for road  mprovement. 

becomes 
polluted. A long spe« of fev- 
er, or other sickness, breeds 
disease ;erms in the system; 
the failure of nature's elimi- 
native members to remove the 
waste and refuse matters of 
the body, the excessive use of 
minerals in certain diseases, 
infected wounds, bites and 
stings of insects, etc., all con- 
taminate the blood with mor- 
bid matter and germs which 
sooner or later manifest their 
presence by a sore or ulcer 
which refuses to heal under 
the ordinary treatment of lo- 
cal applications. 

External treatment can nev- 
er cure a chronic sore or ulcer, 
because it does not reach the 
blood. The place will remain 
open as long as it is used as a 
drainage for the impurity 
which is in the blood, and in 
addition to the worry and 
anxiety caused by an old sore, 
there is always danger of its 
becoming cancerous, if a cure 
is not effected. Purify the 
blood, and nourish the flesh 
with a rich, healthy circulation, and then the place will ne 
own accord. 

It will pay  you to Ret my prices on 
fertilizers.    All grades   for    tobacco, 
cotton and corn. 

J.   FRANK   ROSS, 
14-tf. Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

BAD SORE FROM AH OLD WOSK). 
I wast to recommend S. S. S. to any who s:. ,„ 

need ol a blood purifier, and eiprcially as a rcneav 
lor sore* and obiUna;e uicei3. in isrt I !i \& -• |.'. 
badly cut on the sharp olf.e of a tarrfl :■;■•_ 3; ■„." 
on a Woo woolen M.-ck-og, the place wu tath 
poisoned jrom the dv*. A peat son- l-.i.mj a..j 
Jor yean no one knows what I sutf-i-vi wita tt. 
place. I tried, it MSBM to me. ewrru>a?ii,« 
ever heard ot but I got norelie*ano I thought 1 wuu 
have to go'.trough life vithaa an^iy, Eischi ■■, 
■ore on my leg. At but 1 began xb: „» u j.s. s* 
and it was but a short time until! uv Hut tic 
place was Improving. I continued 11 ur.i.i .; -e. 
moved all the poison from my blood i.a s^ _ 
complete and permanent cure ol the e*re. 

2Vi Mary St., Brooklyn, H. T.      JMO. ELLIS 

A CAHCEROUS ULCZK. 
1 had • large sore or ulcer on my tac .; r i rj;> -: 

I tned would benefit me.   Itbagaa wit] 
pains aad soon the ttBhlncwu tembU.   atBra!t 
di&chJirged,* watery fluid which 6oon c-^z^ > -j 
one 01 thicker composition and the p?.-.s >...,-,, 
vcrysevere.   It was nearly as lMfc; as '.r, :'.■_, 
terribly inflamed ia all t.1esunoa:.u.r.< [*.- 
had been there »o lon^ and growini «« . . 
tirce, I became very much discounted and.. ?n 
At last I began the use ot 8. S. S.   AttS \bi 
ulcer seemed to get worse, butlsoon tnndtliatsi 
poison was being removed iron the felood \itfi... . 
tinned to takes. S. 8.   It was not l»rg M»»l 
noted a decided Improvement and I kei.t .. /... u 
ot the medicine until 1 was ecrnc!? ci- ■•. 
cancerous ulcer.   This has bee'i awn* tine 1 pa 
there Is no sign of a return ot t;^ trouble. 

Gary, Fla. MRS. W. A. WRItat. 

POISONED FROM INSECT BIT::. 
WflJErngtvll  J c 

From the bite of an insect I was psattuiml -: . tal 
a dreadtul sore on my ar.Uc and  tu"k iWlt-;:: 
treatments with no benefit.   I was induce* utrj 
S. S. 8.   and after a few botiles ft clearei z. 
Sstem and cleansed my blood and cured ttssR, 

y mother took it for rheumatism. wi'.Bimta 
I cheerfuUy recommend S. S. S.  what* a MM 
nunfier is needed. 

104 South Fust St. CHAS. S. PfclMBS. 

Any lady reader of this paper will 
reveive, on request, a clever "No- 
Drip" Coffee Strainer Coupon privi- 
lege, from Dr. Slicop. Racine. Wis. It 
is silver-plated, very pretty, and pos- 
itively prevents all dripping of tea or 
coffee. The Doctor sends it, with 
his new free book on "Health Coffee" 
simply to Introduce this clever sub- 
stitute for real coffee. Dr. Shoop"s 
Health Coffee is saining its great 
popularity because of: First, its ex- 
quisite taste and flavor: second, its 
absolute healthfulness: third, its econ- 
omy—I'/, pounds 25c; fourth, its con- 
venience. No tedious 20 to 30 min- 
utes boiling. "Made in a minute" 
says Dr. Slioop. Try it at your gro- 
cer's, for a pleasant surprise. C 
Scott &  Co. 

CONYERS' 
New Drug Store 

3$0 South Elm St. 

FULL  LINE  OF  STANDARD 

PATENT  MEDICINES, 

TOILET   ARTICLES, 

STATION ERY. &o., &o. 

S. S. S. cures old sores by removing the causes which • ii 
them It goes down into the circulation, drives out all Impurities m 
poisons, and by nourishing the flesh with rich, pure blood causes M 
Dlace to heal naturally and permanently. S. S. S. does not make a sd 
face cure, but, being the greatest of all blood purifiers, abegmsattt 
bottom aiid by rebuilding broken down tissue, and supplying hsa,uit 
healing Qualities to the circulation, causes the place to fill in «:th En 
healthy flesh, while it steadily but surely removes the cause and ertec 
a permanent cure. The sore cannot remain when the blood is ?x- 
and S. S. S. will thoroughly purify the blood. Book on bores ■ 
Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write. 

S S. S. is for sale at dl drug stores. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATbASI* CA. 

Prescriptions  Accurately 
Compounded 

You  all  know  me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 
Note the  benefits  to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings lifij 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD  W.  DCOTT    *RE»IDEHT. 

Through the agency of Dred Peacock. General Agent, and his pr« 
ceeeore has been returned to Carolina policy holders in ten retn m 
$500,000 besides loaning them over $300,000. And at present pro «uii 
them to the extent of nearly 15,000,000. Such are the practical 1** 
of Life Insurance in the PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE. 

Reliable men wanted to represent us in every county in Nv'-Q wi 
olina. 

DRED PEACOCK, General Agent 
Soconsor to Gold O Gold. HIGH  POINT. N. 

Timber  for  Sale. 

I have 500.000 feet of good timber 
on the stump for sale at my place 
four miles east of Greensboro. 

37-tf. W. A. FIELD. 
437 Arlington street. Greensboro. 

to Fresze   the   Soul, 
consumption.     His 

Words 
"Your son has 

case is hope'.ess." These appalling 
words were spoken to Geo. E. Blev- 
ens, a leading merchant of Spring- 
field, N. C, by two expert doctors— 
one a lung specialist. Then was 
shown the wonderful power of Dr. 
King's New Discovery. "After three 
weeks use." writes Mr. Blevens, "be 
was as well as ever. I would not 
take all the money In the world for 
what it did for my boy." Infallible 
for Coughs and Colds, Its the safest, 
surest cure of desperate Lung dis- 
eases on earth. 50c and $1. All drug- 
gists guarantee satisfacUon. Trial 
bottle  free. 

For   Sale. 

One good heavy team broke horses, 
weight 1,200 pounds each; also two 
good ponies well broke, single or 
double, and one two-year-old pony, 
one good McCormick binder, good as 
new. J. A. HENLEY. 
14-31. Guilford College, N. C. 

Every lady who appreciates nice 
footwear should call and see our new 
lines of oxfords, sailor ties and ankle 
strap pumps. We have a great many 
different styles, shapes and qualities 
so that all can bo fitted and pleased. 
In black vicl kid the prices run $1.50, 
$2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50, and we have 
also all these grades In tan and 
golden brown kid. In patent kid and 
patent colt skin prices run from $2 
up to $3.50. In all the above you 
can select either high, low or medium 
heels, with light or heavy soles. We 
carry the largest stock of ladles' 
comfortable common sense oxfords in 
the city, sold at $1.10. $1.35, $1.60 and 
$2. Of course you know this store 
is -tho best place in town to buy In- 
fant's, children's and misses' slippers 
and oxford ties.        w 

Sold by C. C. Townsend & Co. 
GREENSBO; 
North Car"' 

v+.-'A>mam iiihtifMiimrr'"^—" -■■ •*'i-~-^*fr---— wJj^-^^v,-^-.--..-..j.._c..J. .-.  .--. 
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GREENSBORO 

LOAN AND TRUST CO. 

CAPITAL.  $200,000.00 
SURPLUS.       7O.O0O.O0 

EVERY 
FARMER 
INVITED 

When a farmer has the time 

to "come to town" he usually 
comes for a purpose—to get 
money for his produce or to 

pay money for something. But 
whether on business or not he 

is invited always to come to 

this bank. We have a waiting 
room for the accommodation of 

our  friends  and   depositors. 
If you have financial trans- 

actions to attend to let us help 
you. 

W. FRY. President 

W. C. ALLEN. Treasurer 

I. ADDISON HODGIN. 
Mfr. Sav. Dept. 

THE GREENSB;RQ   PATRIOT,   APRIL  M,   190»._J>AGE 

VIRGINIA DEFEATS CAROLNA. 

Played Exciting   Game   of   Baseball 
Here Monday Afternoon. 

In the presence of over 4,000 root- 
ers the University of Virginia de- 
feated the University of North Car- 
olina in an agonizing game of base- 
ball at Cone athletic park Monday af- 
ternoon by a score of 3 to 1. From 
3.30 o'clock, when "Red" Stewart, the 
19-year-old slab artist for the Tar 
Heel team, struck out the first man 
who faced him with three slings of 
the ban, until at 6.30 the last sad 
batsman in a fatal twelfth had been 
sent back to the bench. It was any- 
body's game. Four safe drives to 
the credit of the Virginians in the 
twelfth tell of the usual splendid Vir- 
ginia rally, productive of so many 
hard-won victories in the past 

It was a  hard game for TJarolina 
to lose, and had Stewart had errorless 
support it would not have been lost. 
Securing a lead of a run In the first 
inning, when Pitcher Stewart rapped 
out a two-base hit with  Duncan on 
second   who  had  been  errored    and 

: sacrificed, Carolina bade fair to hold 
' it, and did, until, in the eighth, by er- 
Jror of the right fielder.  Walker was 
j later   given   the   chance   to   tie   the 
I score.     From  that  moment each sec- 
ond   of   the   struggle   was     one     of 

i breathless suspense until the twelfth, 
when   Stewart,   though  game  to  the 
last,   was   "found"   by   the   Virginia 
sluggers. 

Walker. Virginia's star pitcher, 
did not appear so invincible at first, 
but grew stronger as the game pro- 
gressed. In the matter of strike outs 
his record ties that of Stewart, each 
fanning eight men. Much uneasiness 
was felt on account of the illness of 
Hamilton, Carolina's star first base- 
man, who rose from a sick bed to 
play his position at first in his usual 
steady  style. 

Southern AGAINST   THE   ROAD   LAW.      (Special    Low    Rate.    Via 

Mass  Meeting  of Taxpayers  Held  in ' Railway. 
This Sity Saturday. '    *19-45   Greensboro to Louisville, Ky 

In response to  the  call   published ^^^-^.J^^1^ 

zO 

XOCAXi   NET7v"S. 

Mr. W. M. P.rookl auk. of Stokesdale, 
was among our callers yesterday. 

Judge Boyd is holding a term of 
United States court at Statesville this 
week. 

Messrs. K. F. Huffinea and B. W. 
Terrell have opened a furniture store 
on South Davie street. 

If you think of buying a thresher 
or engine this season you will lose 
money if you buy from any one but 
Petty-Keid Co. 

Rev. J. W. Ingle preached a spe- 
cial sermon to the KiiUhtsj of Pythias 
at the Proximity Methodist church 
Sunday morning. 

Rev. J. J. Beach, of Kind's Moun- 
tain, Is assisting the pastor in a re- 
vival meeting at Asheboro Street Bap- 
i ist church this week. 

Rev. H. M. Blair. editor of the 
North Carolina Christ an Advocate, 
preached at Centenary Methodist 
I'hurch Sunday morning. 

Mr. Charles H. Ireland made a 
:-l>epch on the laymen's missionary 
movement at the Proximity Metho- 
dist church Sunday night. 

Miss Battle Eldridge. who spent 
the Easter holidays with relatives 
here, has returned to Washington, 
»lu-re she is a teacher in the public 
n boots. 

Messrs. iioiliday and Crouse. of 
">'s city, havei been awarded the con- 
tract for the erection of the new 
postoffice building at Fayetteville at 
a i-ost of $40,425. 

1 ety-Reld     Co.     set!     a    complete 
' irn  (-rusher  and  grinder on   10-days 
"' 1   very   cheap.     If   you   have   any 

•tind of power it will pay you to get 
1 ii.'d save time and money. It 

"'•"« to KO to mill. 
Hev. Livingston Johnson, of Ral- 

•',-K «'<re:ary of th; board of home 
■•uwiona of the Baptist Stat^ Con- 
' ■■'ion, occupied the pulpit of For- 
"* Avenue Baptist church Sunday 
morning and evening. 

M-ssrs.  J.   H.  Cunningham,   W.   H. 
'He   and   C\   D.   Cunningham,   of 

jfiii liiy, have been granted a char- 
ts do  bushiest  under the  name 

;! 'be Cunningham   Brick   Company. 
' ■ ■» will manufacture and se'.l biick. 

1'■■•■ paid in capital is 15.000, with an 
Mhorized  capital  of  $25,000. 
Kev. io. K. McLarty, pastor of 

West Market  Street Method.St church, 
1  I>reach  the  sermon   at  the   com- 

'"'■cement of the    Jamestown    high 
|*v«l on Sunday. .May 2.    On thefol- 

■""Og   day   the   commencement   ad- 
r,-i" win  be delivered by    Dr.    W. 
' „''"!,'Ht, president of Wake Forest ' nlii.... 

! ill- ice factory of the Independent 
* irn] coal Company, located on 

s'.'|S' '''"' stn-'('t. be»an operations 
dail r' Tnc capacity is 25 tons 

U ''"'"' l)r°I"''etor8, Messrs. Hock- 
t'lW'1 "(,Ss- have installed an up- 
„..   '" equipment and prepared them '<•«   ,„   care   f,Jr   lh(i   trade   Jn   hand 
"•<•- style. 

,A Party of nearly 200 students of 
fo,.^ "'• Normal and Industrial Col- 
sv ' *!<ed Guilford Battle Ground 
,,. "•■».», spending a very p'easant 
1o ''''. ,tUat historic field. The col 
B,,™' wTe chaperoned by Mrs. 
fc<V ™r|)0- Maj. Joseph M. More- 
(*o-r,iVlI

,r-'"s,dont of the Battle Ground 
file 
«J»_ 

was present and took great 
"i showing the fair  visitors 

' U'- Wace. 
"--K'l-,. 

BASEBALL  
Everything is in readiness for an 

auspicious opening in this city of the 
league season of the Carolina Base- 
ball Association tomorrow, when Bob 
Carter's Twins will trot down from 
Winstou-Salem to try conclusions 
with "Pop" McKevitt's Patriots, 
known this yerir as the Champions. 
Reports are heard here to the effect 
that Carter has a very fast team this 
year—a team that will be hard to 
handle. The Winston rooters have 
chartered a special train to bring 
them down to the opening and they 
are expected to come 500 or more 
strong, for the Twin City folks are 
cnlhUoiastic over their idols of the 
diamond. 

"Pop" McKevitt is not making any 
rash boast-, but is working hard 
every day, and the Greensboro fans 
are satisf.ed that, when the gong 
sounds, be will send a team to the 
field that will make good. The Cham 
pious have been on a trip In Virgi- 
nia, playing the clubs of the Virginia 
league, and reports from Manager 
McKevitt are to the effect that the 
men are rounding up in good; shape. 
The team returned to Greensboro 
yesterday for a days rest before the 
opening game. 

The lineup of the Champions will 
be practically the same as last year. 
Cook, Cogswell and White being the 
only 1908 players missing. "Reddy" 
Walsh wiil be assisted in the receiv- 
ing line by "Togo" Bentley. Man- 
ager McKevitt will hold down the 
initial sack and "Pug" Hicks will 
cover second. Doak, who played sec- 
ond laBt year, will work at third- 
Lynch or Simmons will cover the 
shortt field. The outfield will be made 
up of Anthony, Sisson and Jackson, 
rhe ability of Anthony and Sisson 
is well known throughout the league. 
Jackson is a new man secured dur- 
ing the winter from the Lynchburg 
club and comes highly recommended. 
He will not report until after the 
opening of the season, so the local 
fans have not had an opportunity to 
pass on his work. Until Jackson re- 
ports, Bentley is playing in the right 
garden, and it may be remarked in 
passing that he is hitting the ball for 
keeps. 

Seven pitchers have been signed, 
and all of them are good. Bertrand 
Hammersley and Walters, of last 
year's team, are back. Then there is 
Long, who lead the South Carolina 
league last year; Mersman, a young 
pitcher from Grand Rapids; Fitz- 
Piitrick, who pitched star ball for the 
independent Petersburg team last 
year, and Ridgeway, a young pitcher 
from Philadelphia, who has been do-. 
Ing excellent work on the strong Guil-' 
ford College team this year. The ad- 
dition of these new men gives Mc- 
Kevitt's team the appearance of be- 
ing at least 25 per cent, faster than 
it was last season. 

Mayor O. B. Eaton, of Winston 
and Mr. D. H. Blair, president of the 
Winston club, have been invited to 
take part in the opening ceremonies 
tomorrow. 

Saturday afternoon a 40-foot f'ag 
Pole was erected at Cono Athletic 
park on which to riy the champion- 
ship pennant. Pennant raising day 
has been set for May 3rd. when the 
Spinners (Greenville. S. C.,) are to 
come to Greensboro on their first 
visit of the season. President Wearn 
has been Invited to be present on 
that occasion. 

Through fourteen innings of a hot 
contest A. & M. and Guilford played 
to a tie in Raleigh Friday afternoon, 
the score being 2 to 2. The game 
was called on account of darkness. 

In a game of .baseball at Guilford 
College Saturday afternoon the Gui'- 
ford second team defeated the Prox- 
imity first team by the score of 13 
to 0. 

e„     - H "oiiey and 
iprin.   "-'""st   serioi 
s,d ~ ''"Ids. whi ' 

'"lop  iino 
■■' rfeiif 

•   111] 

Tar is a safe 
serious   results   fron 

whidi inflame the lungs 
pneumonia.     Avoi< 

•s by insisting upon havin 
»hJ, 1,    """-*  Foley's  Honey  and  Tar. 
*f*5Wstan      S "° narmful drugs. Al 

TV* 

TMU*8 offered by' 
"«   I'OWNSEND BUGGY CO. 

four more of that Job lo: 

During the spring every one would 
be benefitted by taking Foley's Kid- 
ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed 
tonic to the kidneys after the extra 
strain of winter, and it purifies the 
Mood by stimulating the kidneys, and 
causing them to eliminate the impuri- 
ties from it. Foley's Kidney Rem- 
edy Imparts new life and vigor. Pleas- 
int to take.    All druggists. 

in last week's issue of the Patriot, 
quite a number of taxpayers who 
look with disfavor upon the road law 
enacted for Guilford county by the 
recent session of the legislature at- 
tended a mass meeting held in the 
auditorium Saturday. Maj. Charles 
M. Stedman and ex-Judge W. P. By- 
num, Jr., who have been retained as 
counsel to fight the enforcement of 
the law, appeared before the meet- 
in and stated that the law is 
constitutional, but it is worded so as 
to include the citizens of Greensuoro 
and High Point the same as the cit- 
izens outside the incorporate limits 
of the two cities. The citizens pres- 
ent were advised that the commission- 
ers have the power to enforce the 
law. 
,. Mr- John A. Young, a member of 
the board of county commissioners, 
was present and explained the law, 
saying that when the people under- 
stood it they would be pleased with 
It; that the statement that each per- 
son was liable for six days' work on 
the roads was untrue. The law is 
a copy of the old law of a hundred 
years ago in this particular, the six 
days being only the maximum, and 
that only such number of days were 
compulsory as in the judgment of the 
supervisor the roads needed; that the 
employment of a superintendent and 
the use by him of a mule and cart 
provided by the county for each town- 
ship would be found of such benefit 
that but few days of road work would 
be required. 

A committee composed of Messrs. 
G. W. Dawson, A. J. Draper, V. L. 
Rockfield and E. W. Iseley submitted 
the following resolutions, which were 
adopted: 

"Resolved, that we, the taxpayers, 
absolutely refuse to work or pay wi- 
der the present road law until this 
law is applied to incorporated cities. 

"Resolved 2nd—That we, as the 
taxpayers of said county subject to 
said road law, do pledge ourselves in 
person and purse to defend any mem- 
ber of this organization who may be 
prosecuted for having failed to com- 
ply with said law. 

"Resolved 3rd.—That    a    copy   of 
these resolutions be sent to each pri- 
mary organization in the county to be 
endorsed and signed by each member 

Resolved  4th.—That each  primary 
organization shall correspond regular- 
ly with the county chairman and sec- 
retary as to the attitude of the peo- 

..I
and  Krowth of said organization. 

Resolved 5th.—That committee on 
counsel are hereby authorized to ob- 
tain counsel to be paid out of funds 
raised or to be raised to defend any 
member who may be prosecuted 

"Resolved 6th.—That, If necessary, 
each member of the organization 
shall be assessed by- the treasurer 
and executive committee to defray Irs 
pro rata part of any expense " 

The committee was requested to 
com^lL^6 resolut,°«"» to the county 
thmmi88°ner3 at the next meeting of 
ref,,^ ,rd' 3?d if thB ""nm'ssioners refuse to enforce the law upon the 
citizens   of  the  two   cities,   then   an 

ttoTaEfSZ W'" be neld' at wWoh 
sa?v Z h„ 8,,e«PS as ma-v s'-eu» neces 
taken ^    the    ,aw    *»    be 

definCii°n K
21
 °,f thc road '««• which 

?hl s
J

who slla" b«' liable to work the roads, follows- 

a«!^ti0n & No 1,erso" between the 
ages prescribed    shall    he    exempted 

-ceptTu^n38 UPOD the >'«biicToads 
Uon tin °S ure exemPted in sec- 
ed hv /L°h 8U^h as m*y be exempt- 

as'foliows8- 10 ^ " °f the ** « 

labor Z    ■ caU8e,t0 »e performed the asna csss ■»"« -s sssrs-a si x- 2 s 

adErrr f"'-» 

'Section 11. It shall be the dutv of 

emergencj, then immediate notice to 
attend or having attended sha,, TZ 
fuse to o-ey the directions of the J£ 

ssr-sr^'s,'?. assr or and upon conviction fined  not S«" 

oevetr3dtoUtnhdeeUhi8t f™^ ** «^ 
used for ,L „Unty commissioners. an. used for the purpose of roads."       , 

£fe»A£H ». 12. 19 and 20th. final 
Hmit April  26,  1909. 

*10.70 Greensboro to Washington, 
in-Si and return. °n account meet- 
ing Daughters  American  Revolution 

ApritH iS  U  ^  16'  fiDal  Umit 

SkUA Sri, t fit 21 ^ 
♦9.30 Greensboro to Charleston S 

'•ii°8
n- account 0ma* Temple A.' A.' 

Mh£T Green8boro to Charlotte and 
reiurn, on account Grand Lodtrp nt 
North Carolina I. O. O. F.    &?\£ 

S gyyjp lDC,U8lve- «-- '-" 
J19.43 Greensboro to Louisville Ky 

tionaCCr\U?t Soutbern Baptist Conven'-* 
uon     Dates of sale May 10,  n, i2 

sfonVJSSP May 22' 1909- E«en: 
DOS ti?, W may be •««««* by de- 
Wj1qrgr.t,cket »nd WlaS 'ee of $1. 
re»„;„ Green8boro to Asheville and 
Uon T "r? a.ccount National Associa- 
tion  T.  P.  A.  of America.    Dates of 

&?„ -May,„28' * 30' and »M w °l.?l8V„ AU ticketB g00d ^ from . ^shevlUe returning 30 days 
«?? &te£ including date of sale. 
■12.85 Greensboro to Atlanta, Ga., 

ao,HHnUrn;°.n account American As- 
i?,n n" of Opticians. Dates of sale 
June 19, 20. final limit June 25. 1909 

othpPrPf°"mat?!y l0W rates from a'l 
P,,n™ P0",ts- For '"rther information, 
aadrmssn reservaUons- etc- call on or 

W. H. .McGLAMERV, P. ft T. A., 
v.' - Greensboro,  N.  C. 

hew 1TilDF,°l Republicans will be 
a ,.,,!. Ralelgh Monday to organize 
a company to revive the Dailv In- 
dustrial   News,   which   was   recenUy 

th£L L,an nat'onaI committeeman 
from W* state. It is understood 
that the paper will be published un- 
News     name °f *" Gree:»8boro Daily 

SOUTHERN RED TRADING STAMPS. 

S. C. Buff Leghorn Eggs. 

I am booking orders for S. C  Buff 
tintho™*B*B-    price  11.16  per set- 
ting of fifteen for March delivery and 
♦ 1 for April.        O. D. BOYCOTT, 

Wilson Undertaking Co. 
INCORPOWATID 

W. Albion Wi'ion.     j. CUrkson Wihon. 
Haatcer Sec. sad Tresi. . 

Corner S. Elm and Lewis 8U.. Qreenaboro 

We take this method of announc- 
ing to the public that we have opened 
an undertaking    business    in    South 

iWi"S   n°' ,a"d keep a fuJ1 ll"e of Coffins. Caskets.  Burial Robes,    and 
every!bing found in a modern under- 
taking establishment. 

We are prepared and well equipped 
to do Embalming. 

Very  respectfully, 

WILSON  UNDERTAKING CO. 

CASH! CASH! 
We are In the market for all kinds 

of country produce at all times and 
would be glad to pay you cash for it. 
Bring it to us Instead of taking trade. 
Prices today—Eggs 14 to 16c dozen; 
young chickens, large 10 to 12c pound. 
Spring chickens, one pound average, 
20 to 25c pound. Hens 38 to 45c 
each, as to size. Green hides, 7VJC 
pound. Dry hides 7 to 10c pound. 
Veal 60c. Tallow, in cakes, 5c pound. 
Beeswax 23c pounds. 

Eggs and poultry of all kinds are 
In good demand at these prices. 
Hides  will go lower. 

Come to see us when in town. 

Carl H. Weatherly, 
Phone 1131. 108 Fayetteville st. 

We Have Prepared a Great 
Many Attractions for this 

Week s Shoppers. 
Counters and aisle tables are full of Bargains. 

Shirting Prints in standard qualities, 5cr 
a yard. 

36-in. Light Ground Percale and 32l-5r>„ 
Dark Percale. 5c a yard. 

36-in Brown Sheeting, 6c quality 5c ayife. 
Barred Swiss for waists. 10c a yard. 
68 in. all pure Linen, very heavy, 50cyd. 
Linen finish Suiting, 34-in. wide, stripes* 

and checks, 10c a yard. 
32-in. fine,quality Persian Lawn, 8c a> j*JL 
Embroidered White Collars, all sizes, 1C> 

cents each. 
Embroidered Coat Sets, 29 cents. 
Linen Torchon Lace, 5c a yard. 
$1.00 quality Men's Negligee Shirts, 7S&_v 
Odd lot Men's Colored Shirts, not all size** 

in each pattern but all sizes in the lot, 49c 
36-in. all pure Linen, 25c a yard. 
40-in. white mercerized Batiste, 15c 
Pea'l Buttons, 2 and 4 holes, good Qual- 

ity, 5c a dozen. 
Dressmakers' bust forms, made of papeir- 

mache, covered with black jersey, 98 cerAs... 
All sizes. 

Butterick Patterns for War 
Fashion Book Free. 

COME  TO  SEE   US,  AND  LET 

US SAVE YOU  MONEY. 

♦<•♦•»*<■*♦*♦*.>♦*.>***+*♦♦♦♦♦+ 

MILLINERY!' 
If in need of anything 

In this line oall on Mrs. 
N. C Weatherly, 109 
West Market street. 

Styles up-to-date and 
prloes reasonable. 

Remember the plaoe, 
and you oan be assured 
of satisfaction in goods 
and prloes. 

109 W. Market St. 

PAIN" 

Touchin' ancT 
Appertain^ 

to PairttW 
Does it pay to paint?   Tbat<2a>«a4te?. 

If you apply the  proper m»to».    r,1 
eonrse It does.   One dollar's- UMW,*. r 
the right sort of paint prewerv.t.%m,- > 
worth  of house.   Ours   will   w-.-.•■   *»••-» 
work to your tune, snd   *;ie.i:-™»or ,- 
Unrivalled as a beautitier and |j—i 
stive, and cost* but little.   Heat's;»«•*- 
pared   for  immediate  use.    'U 'iWaas 
durable,    economies!.     Try   la  I,IW 

Tanner's Paint, for sale by 

C. C. Townsend &Ct> ... 

If it is a harrow you want, see us. 
vVe have it for you, and prices low- 
er than ever before. 

THB  TOWNSEND  BUGGY CO. 

Another car of buggies OB the track 
for the Townsend Buggy Company 

■til 

Old  Soldiers'  Reunion   May  10th. 

fedGeUra^rv5wQ
P'No  795-United Con- 

auesfprt  t erate   "■■"■   are     re- 

o ciock A. M. share that day. 

W   wYw^iTTED- Commander, 
w. W. WOOD, Adjutant 

FERTILIZERS 
See me for your Spring Fer- 

tilizers.    I have the old 
reliable 

Star Brand Guano, 

McGavock's Potash Mixture, 

Click's Wheat Compound 

And others. 

UNCLE SAM BOARDS 
his   sailors   and   soldiers   better  thar. 
any other country in the world.    Wt j 
board  everybody  who  needs  lumbei i 
better than any one elbe.    if you in : 

tend fixing up for the holidays bet 
ter be getting at it.    Send  us yout 
order  for  the   lumber  you   need   to 
day.   Well send it promptly and sen 
it gwd.    No order too large and none 
too small. 

Guilford Lumber Company 
GREENSBORO    N.  C. 

"L F-..?; Frltts. Oneonta. N. Y.. 
"FUSE. * MJ  llttIe  8'rl  was  erea^ benefitted   by   taking   Foley's   Orino 
Laxative   and I think it is the best 
remedy for constipation    and    liver 
trouble.       Poley a   Orino  Laxative  is 
best fcr women and children, as it Is 
mlld:  pleasant, and effe^-tive, and is 
a splennid sprirg    medicine,    ax    if. 
cleanses  the svstem  and clean the 
.eiD-'exlon.    AU druggista.. 

Lee's Prepared Lime 
is just the thing for grains and 

grasses. 

Also Muriate of Potash and 
Nitrate of Soda in stock. 

JOHN W, WHARTON, 
<M Sovth  mm Street. 
■s«^ 

MODEL     REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITER. 

The new model No. 10 Rem- 
ington typewriter retains all of 
the features which have made 
the Remington the standard 
typewriter, and several new 
features, chief among which is 
visible writing. 

E.. S. WILLS 
Bookse'ler. -U'l-mer and Office Out- 

fitter.  Agent for the Bemlng-ton 
Typewriter 

aRCCNwaoMo. N. e. 
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Oae of <het< (cu>ow to- 
worth from (1.00 te *&•*» 
to every perjon -ma jj^ 
our iervicei. 

F.F. Smith 11m 
FUWERAL OIKICTOIirb 

AJID EHBALMEKSv 

GREENSBORO, H.  X. 

Full line of Comas 
kets.   MM HMSMMBJ 

StaiuJmlrjCtaff 
ne sonth Eim St.. Otamt^mm 

■aa-aauii 

Up-tt-Date Jewelry- ef Eveey 
DeecriptieAt 

- 

a* Bataat 4—I—W ef Owds 
t* Wading ami Krtkiay 

n 
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Call and axaaiine oar food*. 
pleasure to show than 
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FOR    AN    INCOME   TAX. 

Senator Bailey Introduce. Measure 
in Congress—Would Produce Much 
Revenue—Tariff Commission Bill. 

Correspondence of the I'atrlo.t 
Washington.   April 

TO   PRISON UNESCORTED. I   BOY  KIDNAPPED  IN   ST.  LOUIS. 

Unusual  Case of   Ma„..aughter  From   UnKnownJ.^fftXT   """" 

St.   Louis,  April   16.—James  Shep- for 

19.—The Demo 
cratic senaiors in their recent cau- 
cus ou tl.e tariff decided to support 
the income tax proposition, which ben- 
ator Bailey, of Texas, has introduced 
as au amendment to the Payne bill- 
The auiendmeut provides for a tax 
of three per cent, on all incomes 
above *f>,00»Vexempting incomes from 
federal, state, county, and municipal 
securities, the salaries of state offi- 
cials and the incomes of corporations 
wneo they are below J5.000. Mr. 
Baiiev explained that by exempting 
Inoouies from state, county and mu- 
nicipal securities he had, he was con- 
vinced, avoided the constitutional roci 
on which the former income tax law 
was wrecked when it reached the bu- 
preme court of the , United States. 
When asked for an estimate of the 
amount of revenue which his amend- 
ment would produce Mr. Bailey said 
that, while it was impossible to state 
this accurately, he was convinced » 
would field from sixty to eighty mii- 
Uou dollars a year. There are some 
senators who hope that as a result 
of a coalition between the solid mi- 
nority aud the disaffected Republi- 
cans the Bailey amendment may be 
adopted bv the senate, but the gener- 
al view is that there is no likelihood 
of so fortunate a result, aud even 
did that happen it is almost certain 
that the house, under the domination 
of Speaker Cauuon. would prove suc- 
cessful In killing the amendment. 

Senator Beveridge. of Indiana, has 
reintroduced his tariff commission 
bill of a year ago. offering it as an 
amendment to the Payne bill, and is 
extremely confident that it will be 
adopted. There Is little doubt that 
the finance committee will incorpo- 
rate in the senate substitute a l>or- 
tion of the Beveridge ameudment. 
That is to say. there will be created 
i tariff bureau, prooably under the 
direction of the secretary of the 
treasury, which will be charged with 
the duty of gathering together and 
collating all that tariff information 
Which now reaches the governmnet 
through several different sources, and 
aiso of collecting and preparing for 
the use of the president data concern- 
ing foreign customs laws so that the 
president may be informed, when the 
time comes to enforce the maximum 
duties against any country which does 
not accord to the products of the 
United StaU-s as full privilege as it 
accords to those of any other coun- 
try. There is, however, a fundamen- 
tal difference between the policy of 
r.!»e finance committee which will be 
adopted by the senate and the Bev- 
eridge commission idea. Mr. Beve- 
ridge would create a commission 
eiothed with authority and responsi 
bility which would seek conscientious 
ly to ascertain the facts regarding 
the C06t of production at home and 
abroad, whereas it is not the purpose 
of Congress to delegate such author- 
ity to any executive body. The mak- 
ers at the tariff in the Republican 
aartp have no purpose to establish 
Ibe machinery whereby such facts 
•n*F become generally known, as 
(Mice known, they would constitute a 
oasis for merciless criticism, of the 
pirty which frames tariff bills to 
,-rotect its friends and promote spe- 
cial interests. Senator l^iFollette has 
introduced a tariff commission bill. 
its measure providing for a straigbt- 
Mlt tariff commission clothed with 
authority not only to col'.ect data, 
but also to make recomuinedations to 
i'ougres- re^aniiug proper changes in 
tb.? tariff schedules. It is almost 
.•ot.-v.-essary to add thai Mr. LaFol- 
/•tte * uieas'ire has far less chance 
>• adoption than that of the senator 
i-Mti Indiana, a fact which he doubt- 

less fully realized when he introduced 

Lilt?        111 Ok        *llin-        - —        .——        -— - ■»■  
,! North Carolina state prison a citizen 

Richmond  County. 

^l^XTl SrSKTof the  arrCaTanne.'ihiPd."was.~kidnapped 
2£jTL*SKf. 'l^nS citizen shortly after 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

The boy, aged seven,- left the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Ca- 
banne, of 5363 Cabanne avenue, say- 
ing he was going to a store on Belt 
avenue, near by. 

At 7 o'clock a man called upon the 
grandmother and told her that he had 
helped an unknown woman to abduct 
the boy; that they had taken the 
child to the union station, where he 
had left him with the unknown wo- 
man, who had requested him to in- 
form the abducted lad's grandmother 
that she was taking the boy out of 
town, but would return him in a few 

The abducted boy's father, James 
Shepard Cabanne, Jr., is a commer- 
cial traveler, traveling out of Mem- 
phis, Tenn. His suit for divorce is 
tonight reported as pending in the 
Circuit court here. This cannot be 
verified at this hour. 

Another account says his wife de- 
clares she is already divorced. Her 
name was Smith when she married, 
Cabanne, and she comes from a 
prominent Paducah, Ky., family. 

The penalty for abduction in Mis- 
souri is hanging. 

came today unaccompanied by any 
officer of the law and presented him- 
self at the office with his commit- 
ment in his pocket to begin the ser- 
vice. His name is H. F. Griffin, and 
he comes from Richmond county, hav- 
ing been sentenced by Judge biggs 
for one year for manslaughteH in that 
he shot and killed a negro in Hamlet 
while as a police officer of that 
town,' he was trying to arrest him 
for larceny. It seems that the ne- 
gro had a gun in his hand with 
which Griffin feared he would shoot, 
but it developed that the gun was 
out of fix and the negro knew that it 
could not shoot. When Judge Biggs 
sentenced Griffin he gave him permla 
sion to spend a few days with his 
wife and children In the western part 
of the state and then the sheriff of 
Richmond county Just handed him 
the commitment and told him he 
would trust him to go to the peni- 
tentiary without escort. It is under- 
stood that a strenuous move will be 
made at once on Governor Kitchin 
for a pardon. Several of the passen- 
gers on the train that brought Griffin 
to Raleigh today urged him to go to 
see the governor In person before he 
went to the prison, but he insisted 
that he had promised the sheriff that 
he would go direct to the prison and 
he would keep his word. 

Wife Slain Despite Her Armed Vigil. 
Kansas City, April 17.—Four per- 

sons in a house at Rosedale had 
slept every night for two months with 
loaded revolvers beneath their pillows 
to prevent the tragedy that took 
place there this morning. Frank 
Williams eluded their vigilance, kill- 
ed his wife, Addie Williams, by shoot- 
ing her as she lay asleep and then 
with two other bullets ended his own 
life. 

Mrs. Williams lived with her two 
children and a son-in-lnw. Williams 
had threatened to kill his wife and 
himself. He practically had held the 
house in siege since his wife started 
divorce proceedings, February 11. 
Early today, while all in the house 
were sleeping soundly, he shattered 
a door with a piece of wood, ran to 
the bed of his wife and shot her 
dead. 

The other members of the family 
were awakened by the shot. James 
Coodell in an adjoining room seized 
his revolver and fired three times. 
but none of the shots hit Williams. 

As the young man reached the side 
of his dead mother-in-law the hus- 
band killed himself on the back porch 

Sleeping with Mrs. Williams was 
Joh.inie Aldine. her four-year-old 
jrTiadson. When Goodell ran into the 
;oom the child cried to him: 

"Grandpa shot grandma! 1 saw 
the fire!" 

"He said he would kill mother." 
James Goodell told the coroner, "and 
we knew he would keep his word. 
He has been prowling about this 
house for the last two months, wait- 
ing for a chance. Mother went to 
sleep many times with her hand on 
her revolver. I had mine where I 
could reach it. 

"The strain of the siege has been 
terrible. Many nights we have been 
awake much of the time until day- 
break for what we knew would come." 

Au  important 
', >*<V   lias   been 

PACKING COMPANY INDICTED. 

Liable, if Guilty, to $737,000 Fine for 
Oleomargerine Tax   Swindle. 

Topeka, Kan., April 16.—The fed- 
eral grand Jury indicted the Cudahy 
Packing Company, of Kansas City, 
Kan., today on 737 counts. The com- 
pany is charged with defrauding the 
government out of $80,000 5by viola- 
tions of the internal revenue laws. 
The minimum fine on each of the 737 
counts is $1,000. 

The revenue law provided that each 
pound o uncolored oleomargerine 
must bear a revenue stamp of a quar- 
ter of a cent, but that to each pound 
to which coloring matter has been 
added a 10-cent revenue stamp must 
be attached. It is charged that the 
Cudahy company has sold the colored 
product under the quarter of a cent 
tax. 

It is alleged by the government of- 
ficials that the Cudahy company has 
succeeded in monopolizing the oleo- 
margerine market by selling the col- 
ored product and paying the tax on 
the basis of uncolored. 

District Attorney Bone will bring 
a civil action in the federal court 
against the company to have tho 
plant and machinery used in the man- 
ufacture of o'eomargerinc conf.s'ated. 
The oleomargerine .manufaeturing 
plant is connected with the Cudahy 
packing establishment in Kansas 
City.   Kan. 

0 

They Are Coining Our Way 

We are enjoying the best spring trade 
we have ever had. Our immense stock and 
living prices are interesting the people. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 

and interesting in- 
has been set on foot by the 

presideut, who has requested the at- 
toraey general, the s-ecretari-s of the 
•••M-rior and of commerce and labor 
*-A the solicitor general to consider 
s-.id iirauare for him an opinion on 
the feasibility of utilizing some qua-si- 
tOictai or?s;:iz .'i-.e. wltir-h shall act 
•o a medium between the railroads 
o'. tin- country and the federal gov- 
ernment. Kxperieuce has demon- 
strated that in its quest for infor- 
etattoa the interstate commerce com- 
:uw>ion is constantly hampered by 
the fact that it is compelled in num- 
erous iuslanecs to conduct prosecu- 
tions based on information acquired 
la its Investigations. Th<- president 
'.•elieves that if su<h data as is TO- 
c;uirrtd by the federal government 
could be gathered by a separate 
branch of the administration, or at 
i Mat by a distinct portion of the com- 
mission, men triction wonld be large- 
t>- avoid»d, and it is to that problem 
that he has directed some of the 
ablest lawyers of bis administration 
Co  apply  themselves. 

Representative Scott, of Kansas, 
fens introduced a bill "to prohibit in- 
terference with commerce among the 
v.ates and to remove obstructions 
thereto," the real purpose of which 
i-, to prevent the speculation In com- 
modities which results in such phe- 
nomena as the present comer in 
wheat. Mr Scott fully realizes that 
there is no rhance of his bill being 
considered at the present session of 
Congress, but he will have it submitt- 
ed to the legal officers of the -overu- 
nient with the hope that it may be 
put in constitutional and effective 
form before next December. The re- 
port that the federal government was 
about to institute legal proceedings 
with a view to ending the wheat cor- 
ner is fully unfounded. 

Rock Creek Ready to Get the Benefit 
of the   New   Road   Law. 

Editor Patriot: Through the columns 
of your paper I want to give expres- 
sion to a few observations I made 
while in Greensboro last Saturday. I 
went, merely as a spectator, to the 
"indignation meeting," held by tome 
of the taxpayers of Guilford county. 
from what I saw and heard. 1 am 
highly pleased with the new road 
law, and'feel that it is just the law 
for our county. I think that a fen- 
designing ones have taken advantage 
of the situation for political and self- 
ish motives. 1 have talked with a 
number of men who live in and psy 
the largest taxes in my township, and 
they all are heartily in smypathy 
with the new road law. One old gen- 
tleman in particuiar. whose road law 
alone is near fifty dollars, told me 
that he was very much pleased' with 
it. There is no kick being made in 
my township in opposition to this 
new road" low. All have gone cheer- 
fully to work. 

Show me a community where there 
are good roads and driveways, and I 
will show you well kept farms, beau- 
tiful homes, and every evidence of 
prosperity. 

Now, oue word for our worthy 
county commissioners. They are all 
honorable, upright gentlemen, who 
have the welfare of Guilford county 
at heart, and who would not do any- 
thing to bring our county into disre- 
pute. 1 think every citizen, both 
white and black, should strive to 
make Old Guilford the greatest coun- 
ty in the state. 

C.  A.  WHARTON. 
Whitsett. N. C,  April  10.  100!>. 

Grover   Cleveland's   Ideas   About   Ex- 
Presidents. 

In the April American Magazine 
Jesse Lynch Williams, writing about 
Grover Cleveland, says: 

"He felt strongly about the anoma- 
lous position of "these poor ex-presi- 
dents of ours," men trained and habi- 
tuated for energizing, fitted by re- 
markable experience for great use- 
fulness, suddenly cast to one side. 
Long before he was persuaded to sum 
up his views formally upon the ques- 
tion he used often to talk about it 
informally. 'Something ought to be 
done,' he would say plaintively shak- 
ing his head. 'As it is now, nothing 
seems to be dignified enough for 
them. Now there was Harrison: he 
went into law. The first time he 
got up to argue a case in court 
everybody laughei: it seemed so 
queer. I know how it is. I went 
lack into law myself between tho 
two terms at Washington. Well, the 
first t'ire I w.nt ittto c>-« • the Si>- 
prenie court, there on th > bench sat. 
two judges I had appointed myself 
No. it doesn't do. * * * So a fel- 
low has to remain a loafer all the 
rest of his life simply be -ause he hap- 
pened to be president. It isn't right. 
It isn't fair." 

"'Why don't you write about this 
subject?'  was suggested. 

" "I'd like to. I'd like to very we'l 
—only they'd say I was trying to 
feather my own nest.' 

"When finally he wrote h!s paper 
ion this important subject he prefaced 
(his discussion by stating that he had 
|enough for his own needs, and that 
no one should take what he said as 
a plea in h's own behalf. As if any- 
one would." 

Murder   Follows   Dance. 

Roanoke. Va., April 18.—As the re- 
sult of a drunken row at a dance in 
Patrick county last night, Fred Roll- 
er is dead and his assailant, John 
Howell. is being hunted by officers 
of the law. 

Roller and Howell had long been 
friends, but recently had a dispute 
and when they met last night the 

..quarrel was renewed. The two men 
left the dance room and meeting later 
In the dark began shooting at each 
other. 

Roller was shot through the breast, 
dying a few hours later. Howell made 
his escape. 

If you have backache and urinary 
troubles you should take Foley's Kid- 
ney Remedy to strengthen and build 
up the kidneys so they will act prop- 
erly, as a serious kidney trouble may 
develop.    All druggists. 

Turned the Tables. 
Statesville Landmak. 

The Greensboro colored man who 
worked the wealthy Northern house- 
keepers by proposing to send them 
servants on receipt of railroad fare 
and $3.60 bonus for each servant fur- 
nished, was simply turning the 
tables. It was hard on the Northern 
housekeepers, for domestic servants 
are always In demand and it is not 
surprising that the ladies responded 
eagerly to the Greensboro colored 
man's proposition. But while it is 
no fault of the Northern ladies, the 
imitative colored individual was 
simply playing a trick similar to 
those by which shrewd Northerners 
have for many years fleeced confid- 
ing Southerners. 

Those creosoted shingles at the 
Townsend Buggy Company are the 
best you can get and are cheaper 
than some others not near so good. 

ROADJIOTICE. 
A petition baviUK boon proscutvil to thf 

Board of County Commissioners unking for 
a change in the toad leading from Sioktwla!*- 
to the Koukinicham county line RK follow 
beginning with toe Hockingbum line, (.tan 
ing with the present r< ad. thence leavlnc thr 
present road, running in a southwest cour* 
and across the land of John I.e and nnttiaf 
with the private road near Ills corner, thir.iv 
west along the said road to the line !•••.. 
Kzeklel Kumbley and 8 H. Lester; them- 
southwest, crossing the fcH>utbwent corner or 
Kzeklet Kumbley's lands snd the Dorthwetl 
ern comer of 1'. H. Pegram's lands aud one 
Ing with tho present road a t or near the tihSp 
on the laud of I). 1*. Lemons xnd toliowitu- 
samo to Stokesdale. this is to notify all per 
sons o'..!c..-«trg to same to appear before UV 
said b"ir. a" the next regular meeting nr. 
Tuesday, Hay 4th. 1900, ana state said obj.v 
tion. 

J. A. DAVIDSON. Chm. 11. C.C. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CIein#r»   aitd   bnutirirs th#  |, 
]*roim->rfa   m   luxuriant   grow-. 
K-.-nr   Fall* to   BNUTf 
Jlalr to II. To<<sVfVr& i 
Curt. mn> dimuM a hur.1i -m; 

*ic.«i>d»l.roit   )'-.::■•■ 

Turks   Kill   Christians. 

Constantipole. April 15.—A ma6sa- 
ere of Armenians is reported at Mer- 
^Ina, a seaport of Asia Minor, on the 
Mediterranean. Following the murde 
of two Moslems by an Armenian ,the 
Moslem population, numbering 10.000, 
took the Jaw into Us own hands and 
attacked the Arineniau quarter. The 
Christian communities are appealing 
to their consuls for help. 

C. C. Townsend & Co. have sold 
their business to the Townsend Bug- 
gy Company and all parties owing 
the old firm are hereby authorised to 
come ia and settle with the Town- 
wad Buggy Company at onee, as the 
old business must be settled. 

■T'TTViTiffiiMiiiiTiirri ■■ i 11 mirii 

Famous Hotel  Destroyed. 

Danville. Va.. April 16.—The beau- 
tiful Mecklenburg hotel at Chase City, 
70 miles east of this city on the Keys- 
ville and Durham branch of the 
Southern Railway, was destroyed 
by tire this afternoon. The hotel 
was an expensive frame structure. 
built 10 years ago by the Mecklenburg 
Springs Corporation at a cost, includ- 
ing furnishings, of $200,000. At the 
time of the fire, it was owned by the 
estate of M. L. T. Davis, of Norfolk, 
and was leased and managed by W. 
T. Hughes, who has conducted It for 
several years. The owners carried 
only J75.000 insurance on the hotel 
and equipment. Only about 30 guests 
werd registered at the hostelry at the 
time of the fire. The structure, sit- 
uated on an eminence just outside 
of town had two hundred guest chora- 
bers, all well furnished. 

Discovered   Burglar  as   She   Knelt   to 
Pray. 

Durham, April 16.—The officers yes- 
terday searched as they did quietly 
the day before for a negro who fright- 
ened Mrs. .leffries so badly Wednes- 
day night in her bedroom. Mrs. .lef- 
fries was preparing to retire and 
knelt, down by the bed to say her 
prayers. She dropped upon the ne- 
gro, who caused her to forget her de- 
votions momentarily. He looked up 
at her a short time, crawled away, 
made his escape and attempted to do 
no violence. It did not prevent some 
very feminine frijht, however, and the 
officers were put on the trr.il. It is 
not believed from the easy way in 
which the negro backed out and 
"Voided demonstration, that hr> real- 
ly meant any harm, bu^ was probably 
after   something  to  e 

Our Store is OLD.    Our Methods and 
Goods are NEW. 

but 
[■cf. 

Shot   by   Deputy   Sheriff. 
Spencer,   April    18.—Jim     Keesler, 

an employe of the Southern Railway ' 
shops  here,  was    dangerously    shot, 
near his home  In  East Spencer, this 
afternoon by Deputy Sheriff    D.    L. 
Beasley, who left immediately    after , 
the   shooting.     The   trouble   between j 
Keesler and Beasley ie said to have 
resulted from family affairs. Keesler'! 
condition is critical, but it is thorfght I 
he will recover. | 

Up Before the  Bar. 
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts- 

field. Vt.. writes: "We have used 
Dr. King's New Life Pills for years 
and find them such a good family 
medicine we wouldn't be without 
them." For Chilla, Constipation, BH- 
iouaneaa or Sick Headache they work 

25c by 4all druggists. 

-'-■-■--    - 

Rheumatic poisons arc quickly and ' 
6urely driven out of the blood with j 
Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy—' 
liquid or tablet form. Dr. Shoop's , 
booklet on Rheumatism plainly and! 
interestingly tells just how this is! 
done. Tell some sufferer of this 
book, or better still, write Dr. Shoop. j 
Racine, Wls., for the book and free I 
teat samples. Send no money. Just • 
join with Dr. Shoop and give some 

.sufferer a plaaaant surprise. Greens-1 
j bore Drag Co. 

Our Special 
FOR SPRING OPENING 

Ten and Twelve Dollar Suits 
The man that buys moderate priced 

suits will be greatly interested in our Ten 
and Twelve Dollar lines. V 

We aim to give our trade the best 
moderate priced clothing that money 
can buy— 

AND WE DO IT. 
We do not accept the production of 

every manufacturer that can turn out 
suits to sell for $10 and $12.   Not much. 
On the other hand, we have these suits built by makers who 
are willing to stretch a point in order to give us something bet- 
ter than others for a like price. Our $10 and $12 Spring Suits 
are made from choice fabrics, excellently tailored—cut in the 
same style of suits costing 

DOUBLE THE PRICE. 
We think it would be difficult for you to distinguish our $10 

and $12 suits from the higher priced ones. 

I. L- Blaustein, 
Under seller of Satisfactory Clothes. 

THE SAME OLD STAND. 
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GREENSBORO   PATRIOT, 

Mica Axle Grease 
get lubricant for axles in the 

.rorl,!— long wearing and very ad- 

Makes a heavy load draw like a 
lijM o^c. Saves half the wear on 
»u^m sr.d team, and increases the 
e»rai:iS cavity °f 7°ur Ontfit 

A;fc yoo' dealer for Slica Axle 
Qruss. 

STANDARD 
Oil CO. 

■MMeMatM 

Bargains I Bargains i 
I have a few nice patterns of win- 

tar Robes on hand that I am going 
•9 close out at cost. You will find 
bargains in them. 

An assortment of Buggy and Wag- 
on Harness for which I will make 
close prices. 

The best farm Collar on the mar- 
ket for $1. 

Still selling the old reliable rat- 
proof oil. 

When in town call and examine my 
itock. 

%***•* **++++++<H*++++++*++w,-      ;,,,,      ;,»»**»w.4+(>Hi^MMMt, 
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CROP 
  \ 

Production of the Weed in Different Sections 
of the Country. 

t 
* 
* 

% 
•> 

t * ♦ 
Frederic J.  Haskin  in the  Washington  Herald. 

The tobacco growers of the United 
States are entering upon their crop 
season with every prospect that the 
production of the weed this year will 
be more profitable than ever before. 
Competing among themselves, in the 
light of the best scientific knowledge, 
and with federal and •stfite govern- 
ment aid, there is every reason why 
the American tobacco producers 
should feel satisfied with their lot, 
even though the tariff bill may not 
altogether suit them. 

As is usually the case, the growers 
of cigar wrapper tobacco can look 
forward to the largest returns from 
■their labor, albeit their initial invest- 
ment and subsequent expenses may 
be greater. The production of wrap- 
per tobacco has befn most successful 
In the Connecticut River valley and 
in Florida. The product of those dis- 
tricts has been pronounced equal to 
the bt>«t Sumatra wrapper tobacco, 
and that is the world's standard of 
quality. It seems strange that two 
e'.iuiatcu so different as are those of 
New England and the 'Land of Flow- 
ers" should foster similar crops as 
well rib the tropical islands of Cuba 
and Sumatra do, but such is the case. 

537 Sou tli Elm St. 

THOMPSON 

Shoe and Harness 
COMPANY, 

110 West Market Street. 

Come to the Champion Shoe and 
Harne66 Shop for all kinds of hand- 
made Shoes and  Harness. 

EVERYTHING   IN   SHOES 

EVERYTHING   IN   HARNESS 

Repairing a  Specialty. 

All kinds of harness leather, shoe 
leather and shoe findings for sale. 

Cheapest and best shop In Greensboro 

THOMPSON & SON, 
PROPRIETORS. 

rivers, in Pennsylvania, and in the 
Florida peninsula. Cigar binder and 
filler tobacco grows best in 6ilty and 
loamy soils in the Miami Valley, 
Ohio, and in certain parts of Wiscon- 
sin and western Florida. Sandy soil 
is ideal for the famous bright leaf, 
such as thrives in Virginia and the 
Carolinas, and which is used iu cig- 
arettes and to wrap plug tobacco. 

The limestone soil of the Blue 
Grass section is best for Kentucky 
white burley, used In the manufacture 
of smoking and chewing mixtures, 
while the heavy, dark varieties of to- 
bacco, for export purposes, thrive 
only in the silty soils of western Ken- 
tucky and Tennessee. Perlque. a par- 
ticular strong tobacco, is said to 
grow only in Louisiana. Maryland 
tobacco is mostly made into snuff. 

The government experts say the 
American tobacco crop can be in- 
creased wonderfully in acreage, yield 
per acre, quality and value. By the 
judicious use of fertilizers bad soils 
can be made rich. Crop rotation 
helps greatly in this connection. 
Seed selection offers a wide field for 
improvement. Under the department's 
advice the best tobacco plants in a 
field have paper bags tied over their 
flowers. The self-fertilized seed thus 
obtained is put through a machine 
invented by a government expert, 
which fans out the lighter seed, leav- 
ing only the heaviest, which is best 
for planting. 

Cuban seed has been acclaimed in 
Texas and is yielding 800 pounds to 
the aero, good Havana wrapper and 
filler. The government is encourag- 
ing the growing of tobacco from Cu- 
ban seed in Alabama, and is meeting 
with success. It is believed the yield 
of fire-cured Virginia tobacco can bo 
doubled by extensive cultivation. In 
Ohio the Agricultural departmnet has 
been carrying on tobacco investiga- 
tions for a number of years, and good 

Connecticut and Massachusetts have j fillers and wrappers from Havana 
been producing one of the most valu- I seed are being grown. Recently the 
able crops in the country. Last year department has boon testing a batch 
the production was over 31,000,000 of 1,000 cigars mado from its Ohio- 
pounds, valued at more than $5,000,- grown tobacco. One cigar is made 
ooo on the farms, which value Was: from each plant and carefully mark- 
increased greatly through the various : ed. A corps of young men, who are 
processes of curing, marketing, and ' willing to take the risk, like Dr. 
manufacturing. This value was grent- , Wiley's celebrated "poison squad," 
er than that of the entire cotton crop | aro given  all    the    'smokes"    they 

want, to pass judgment upon the 
flavor and aroma. The burning qual- 
ities are tested in a smoking ma- 
chine. The cigars averaging the best 
are traced back to the plants that 
bore them, the seed of which aro to 
be planted next year. Thus the 
strain is improved. 

Some of I he worst enemies the to- 
bacco grower has to combat are de- 
structive Insects.    These Include the 

To accomplish so much the Connec- 
ticut  and  Florida growers have had 
to  pass through  a  struggle  that was 

i disheartening     at     times.     Through 
Cjff —      » | steadfast  perseveram c  the  Connecti- 

s     0«      KOUCSOtt  cvt growers hav* alnu      reached the 
point where Codnectioui's tolacco is 
as well known as their mythical 
wooden nutmegs, or her dorks, which 
tick around the world. Twenty per 
cent of Connecticut's population is 
interested financially in her tobacco 
crop. Although the- acreage o" that 
crop is only 2 per cent, of the total 
acreage of the American tobacco 
cop, it yields one-fifth of the gross 
returns from the total tobacco pro- 
duction of the United States. A few 
thousand  acres  in  a little  district   in 

in some  Southern states. 
To produce wrapper tobacco suc- 

cessfully in the Connecticut Valley 
requires constant care from start to 
finish. First, seed beds are prepared 
and sterilized with steam, or are 
burned over, to kill fungi which at- 
tack the rootos of the younK plants. 
The field is heavily fertilized, some- 
times at a cost of $200 p,.r acre 

The   seedlings   are   transplanted   and 
cultivated with great care. Probably I flea-beetle, which aYtacks'the'Tower 
the best results are obtained in pro- < leaves of the plant; the horn worm 
■:     ii -   wrapper   tobacco   by   the   use | or  "hornblowtr,"     with     which 

NOTICE 
We have removed to 

No. 327 South Elm street 

* 

of Havana seed which has been ae- I farmer's children become famiUar in 
climated in New Kngland, and is the "worming" proccr,-,- the bud 
grown under shade. This shade is | worm, the name of which describes 
usually a tent about nine feet high, jit; the suck fly. which draws the 
covering an entire field. In Florida I juice from the leaves; the split worm 
growing under shade is also prac-! which burrows inside the leaf- the 
ticed. but Sumatra seed is said to ■ cut worm, which attacks the roots- 
do best. The shade in Florida may , tobacco thrips, tree crickets plant 
be obtained from lattice work built! lice, slugs, and others. The 'weed is 

The  latter   plan  is   not j liable  to  insect  attack    after     being over   fields. 
+ j satisfactory   in    Connecticut   because I dried". SomeVer9on7Trofe7TlgareUes 
*: the structure  is broken  down  by the   that   are  infested   with   tlio  ciearette 
|  winter  snows.     The   damage   to   the   beetle,  because  that little  beast im- 
&   crop   from   hail   stones   is  sometimes 
4-  great. 

* our shop facilities, added 
* another fine watchmaker 

and engraver to our force, 
and are better prepared 
to turn out fine work 
promptly. 

Telephone your orders, 
♦ Phone 497, and they will $ 

* 
* 

:ceivt prompt attention. * 
* 

IW. W. Condon ! 
* 
* 

JEWELER 
Him St., Greensboro. 

A'here we havfe increased *'     w,,on   r<,ady  for harvest  Connecti- 
2 • rut wraPPer leaves are stripped from 
Jjthe stalks, strung on strings, and 

hung op in barns to dry. The drying 
and curing processes are mostly del- 
icate, and many a fine crop hss been 
mined because climatic conditions 
have been unfavorable, or the grower 
was inexperienced. During these pro- 
ceases an even temperature. good 
ventilation, and a certain degree of 
moisture are necessary. After! the leaf 
is dried it cannot be packed until 
damp weather comes, so that it will 
not break when handled. Then the 
leaves are tied into "hands'' and 
ready for curing. 

This latter   process   is  said   to  be 
a sort of fermentation.    The tobacco 
is arranged in huge piles in a warm, 
humid atmosphere,     it soon bogins to 
heat, ar.d at times reaches a temper- 
ature of  140 degrees.    This is ascer- 
tained by a clever arrangement where 
by a thermometer  is lowered into the 
center of the pile.    When a high tem- 
perature is reached the pile is taken 

j down ar.d the tobacco carefully  rear- 
. ranged with the outside  "hand6"    on 
j the inside of the new pile, and vice 
: versa.     This  process  may  be  ropeat- 
jed  several  times  be'ore  the   tobacco 
is  ready for the market.    ' 

Good wrapper tobbaco is being 
grown iu Hawaii without shade, the 
heavy fog blanket hanging ovei cer- 
tain portions of those islands serving 
as a substitute for tents. Tobacco is 

I grown under shade in Porto Rico and 
Cuba. Of course, the cost of this sys- 
tem of cultivation is very heavy, but 
the financial returns are compensa- 
tory. Some of the first shade-grown 
tobacco in Connecticut was sold for 
$t.fir> a pound, being a net profit of 
$1,000 an acre. 

Parts a distinctive flavor to the cig- 
arette. This is admitted to be an ac- 
quired taste. With the help of the 
government experts these insect pests 
are being overcome with poisons and 
other agencies. 

J Make a Specialty of 
= Placing ===== 

Fire insurance 
•<■   good    PARM    PROPKRTT 

[J Mroujj old line companies. 
Come U> aoc me for Information 
•■•■■'. rate* when yon are in town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
■1»K 80UTH RLM ST. 

H Cares Coogftt, 
Colds, Sore Throe*. 
Soreness In the Chest 
and Longs, Asthma, 
BroBcUtfs and 
UCrippe. 

Tar Heel Coach Symp 
Is made from the Tar of 
the North Carolina LOOK 

Leaf Yellow Pine and is 
UN* raeoBBnanded. 

Bo son to try It-   Sot) 

The benefits conferred upon the to- 
bacco industry by the Department of 
Agriculture are almost Incalculable. 
The department carries on co-opera- 
tive work with th* state agricultural 
colleges and experimental staions in 
Connecticut, New York. Ohio, Flori- 
da, Alabama, Texas, Maryland. Vir- 
ginia, Kentucky, North Carolina and 

> South Carolina. 
This work  is  most  varied In char- 

| acter. Government experts have made 
soil surveys of the several tobacco 
districts and determined what kinds of 
soil will produce certain varieties of 
tobacco. Good tobacco land must be 
rich In lime and potash. Cigar wrap- 
per tobacco requires light alluTial 
soil, such as Is found along the banks 
of the Connecticut and Susquehanna 

The department has invented a 
system of regulating moisture in to- 
bacco establishment*. By means of 
certain solutions the atmospheric con- 
dition is controlled automat i:rally. 

It is a far cry from the first cig- 
ars peddled by Mrs. Prout, of Wind- 
sor. Conn., more than a century ago 
to the enormous tobacco manufactur- 
•SiiSU?try of today' wn)ch embracet 
25.000  cigar  factories.     Pennsylvania 
leads in the production of cigars   The 

K.II?  
States oonsu»'es almost  half 

a billion pounds of tobacco     in    all 
forms,   annually,   0r  more   than   Ger- 
many. France and Great Britain com- 
bined.     Tax  is   paid   on   7,000.000,000 , 
cigars here every year, compared    to 
Which the 150.000,000 cigars it is pro- 
posed to admit to the Fnited States1 

from the Philippines without paying ' 
a duty, seems scarcely a drop in the I 
bucket.    It is not known whether the 
proposed   importations     will     include, 
some of the famous brand known as 

tobaco grande," three feet in length. 
which are the favorities of the dusky i 
Filipino maidens. ' 

Paper is being made    of    tobacco' 
stems     The French government has1 

succeeded in producing    a ' so-called 
nicotineless tobacco.    The poisonous 
element of the weed is partly washed 
oat   with   water.    The  ideal   tobacco' 
£=&        "  «aid.   would  be  one  that1 

would combine the excellent qualities 
?L*??maH:a   and   Havana   leaf. Fash- 
ions in tobacco change and the grow- 
witwfc man,ufacturer  must  keep  up 
with the style. v 

Swept   Over   Niagara. 

-™* terrIbl« calamity often hap- 
pens because a careless boatman Ig- 
nores the river's warnings—growing 
ripples and   faster  current—Nature's 
W.ahrnl.ng?Karv kind- Tnat du» Pain or 
n»v« 5L2* back warns you the Kid-; 
"" "22 atte"«on if you would es- 
cape fatal maladies—Dropsv Diabet- 
es or Bright's disease. Take Electric 
Bitters at once and see Backache flv 
and all your best feelings return. "Af- 
ter long suffering from weak kidneys 
and lame back, one $1 bottle wholly 
cured me/' writes J. R. Blankenship, 
of Belk, Tenn.   Only 50c at all drug- 
glSLS. 

When opportunity knocks at some 
men's door, ther take It for the col- 
lector and fail to get up. 

THE TOWNSEND BUGGY GO. 
Carry a large and complete line of 

Buggies AND Carriages 
Varying in price 

From $22.50 to $200.00. 
Any style you may want. 

* 

M* 

Disc Harrows. 

m %^'^hVimiH 

\    V 

We have ten styles of Disc Harrows to select from, the 
prices ranging from $14.50 to $35.00. You should see them 
before you buy a harrow. 

Spike Harrows. 

*> ■ 

We have four styles of Spike Harrows ranging in price from 
$5.50 to $13.   All of them guaranteed to do the work. 

Corn Planters. 

•■BB.* 

Five styles of Corn Planters, with our Superior as a 
leader. Six job-lot Planters, slightly shop-worn, at a great 
reduction. 

We carry in connection with the above a full line of Harness both for bug- 
gy and wagon. A large stock of Farm Wagons always on hand. Also Plows, 
Cultivators, Hoes, Spades, Shovels—in fact almost every tool used on the farm 
can be found here.   We guarantee our prices to be right. 

Townsend Buggy Co. 
Successors to C. C. Townsend £& Co., Greensboro. 
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Published Every Wednesday. 

W.  M.  BARBER 4. CO. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 

On*   ysar,  $1.00;   six   month*.   50  cents; 
three  months, 25  tents.     In  advance. 

Kntriril  at the postofflce  In Greensboro, 
N.   C,   as   second-class   mall   matter. 

Ctaaomunkcatlons, unless they contain 
Important news, or discuss briefly and 
properly subjects of real Interest, are not 
Waited; and if acceptable In every oth- 
er w»y. they will invariably be rejected 
If the  real name  of the author is with- ar ' Remittance made by check, draft pos- 
tal money order, express or registered 
letter will be at the risk of the publish- 
ers. 

Address  all   letter..^ pATR,OT 

Greensboro,   N.  C. 

source of danger. 
14. This vast gold reserve, by far 

the largest in the world, having beeu 
contributed by the banks pro rate to 
their deposits and their credit notes, 
will provide a fund upon which all 
the different sections of the United 
States may draw at various seasons 
of the year, to meet all extraordinary 
demands of crop-moving, and season- 
able production of commodities. The 
rates of discount established from 
day to day, throughout the year, in 
carrying out these commodity move- 
ments, will be the true barometer of 
commercial conditions in the United 
States, and In a high decree indicate 
approaching economic changes and 
act as a most potential regulator in 
periods of expansion and speculative 
tendencies. 

FOWLER CURRENCY BILL. 

8ynopsis   of   Financial   Measure   Now 
Before  Congress—What   It   Will Ac- 
complish. 

Charlotte Observer. 
Bankers, manufacturers and busi- 

ness men generally of this section ar 
deeply interested in the fate of the 
Fowler bill which is pending in Con- 
gress. Those who have examined it 
carefully say that it is a comprehen- 
sive and complete measure, scientific 
in principle, practical in its applica- 
tion and that it will accomplish the 
following results: 

1. It will unify the banking inter- 
ests of the United States, co-ordinat- 
ing them and bringing them into per- 
fect harmony. 

2. It will convert all of the United 
States notes, amounting to $346,000,- 
000. into gold certificates. It will con- 
vert the $700,000,000 of national bank 
notes, secured by government bonds. 
Into a true credit currency, such as 
is being used throughout the civilized 
world, to the extent of about four bil- 
lion dollars, and such as was issued 
by the two United States banks, the 
banks of Louisiana, the state bank of 
Indiana, the state bank of Ohio, and 
the state bank of Iowa, and the oOU 
banks of New England, operating un- 
der the Suffolk system before the 
civil war. 

3. It will establish a scientific and 
simple monetary system, v.ith all of 
our bank reserves in gold coin, with 
bank credits redeemable in gold coin 
for all of our larger bills, and with 
silver for our smaller and subsidiary 
coin. 

4. It will secure a uniform and 
adequate reserve in gold coin, to 
prove all bank credits and thereby 
protect the interests of all depositors. 

5. It will give us a true credit cur- 
rency system, by which our current 
credit will always increase aud de- 
crease in strict accordance with the 
demands of business, never too great, 
never too small, but invariably ad- 
Justed to the requirements of trade 
and commerce. 

6. It will give to our laborers, farm- 
ers, producers, manufacturers and 
merchants, and to all others who ha.« 
bank accounts, the rip,ht to have their 
credits in that form which will best 
serve their needs, viz, either a credit 
upon the books of the bank subject to 
check, a draft upon another locality 
with which to buy goods or pay debts. 
or a cashier's check, payable to bear- 
er, the current credit of the bank or 
a bank note, which will be printed 
and furnished by the government pre- 
cisely as our present bank notes are. 

7. It will give to the masses of our 
people, those who use currency in- 
stead of chocks, just as economical 
and cheap credits as the rich and 
powerful have who keep bank ac- 
counts subject to  check. 

8. It will give us a currency based 
upon the products of labor, the con- 
sumable commodities of th? country, 
the things we cat, we wear and use. 
and thm currency redeemed in gold 
coin. 

9. It will enable the farmer, pro- 
ducer, manufacturer and merchant to 
coin their commodities into currency 
which the banks will be compelled to 
redeem  in sold coin. 

10. It will establish in the United 
States Treasury a fund approximating 
$700,ii0".il00 to guarantee the redemp- 
tion or these notes in gold coin and 
protect all depositors of national 
banks, thereby preventing panics and 
stopping  the  hoarding of  money. 

11. It will completely divorce the 
operations of the United States treas- 
ury from the trade and commerce of 
the country, and thereby prevent their 
continuance as a disturbing factor in 
the business of the country. It will 
Place the government in a "normal and 
safe position: that of simplv collect- 
•■g and disbursing its revenues as 
New York City and New York state 
and Chicago and Illinois, and all 
wtics, s;at(. aiui governments do. it 
will cause the government to deposit 
ail of its receipts from day to day in 
the national banks, and check them 
•At as wanted, precisely as every bus- 
iness house does. 

fcJUL- wi," insure tb"- complete au- 
thmSh °/ veVery """vidual bank 
throughout the land- and guaranty to 
It local self-control:  and the self-gov- 

SSf    *S.hanks in ev«y c°n>- merciai zone, throuj,h      boar<1 Qf 

«S.,5V,    h POU,mercial zone, just as 
JSrfm   l.el? and distinctl-v as self-Sov- 
ernment   is     maintained     throughout 
the several states. &"«u>- 

throns-h1 •*? RiVe t0 this country Sh „the um°n of the twenty 
boards of control representing all sec- 
«T,n* °f. our country, the greatest 

Failure   at   Task   Leads   to   Suicide. 

Paris, April 18.—A stir was creat- 
ed in Paris late this afternoon by the 
announcement of the suicide of Wil- 
liam E. Bainbridge, chief of the 
United States treasury secret service 
here, and closely connected with the 
United States consulate, who shot 
himself at 2 o'clock this morning 
with a pistol. 

Bainbridge killed himself after sev- 
eral weeks of despondency, caused by 
what he considered persecution on 
the part of United States treasury of- 
ficials. His chiefs in Washington, 
every day for the past few weeks, 
have been casting reproaches at him 
by cable messages signed by the chief 
of the secret service and underlings 
of the  Treasury  department. 

South's   Progress   in   Education. 

Atlanta, April 15.—At the second 
day of the twelfth annual conference 
on education in the South, United 
States Commissioner of Education El- 
mer Ellsworth Brown gave an out- 
line of the national program on edu- 
cation, declaring the new program is 
an extension of the old rather than 
a departure, as some have imagined. 

Jere M. Pound, school commission- 
er of Georgia, outlined the education- 
al progress in the Southern states for 
the year, calling special attention to 
the large increase in high schools, to 
betterment in supervision and to 
systematic support through local tax- 
ation. Not one of the Southern group 
of states, he said, has failed in the 
year to in-rease its appropriation for 
general s.hool purposes. 

MONTICELLO    ITEMS. 

The first session of the Montlcello 
high school closes Friday, April 30th. 
An interesting program is being pre- 
pared. Superintendent W. H. Swift, 
Of the Greensboro graded school, will 
deliver an address at 3 P. M. and 
the pupils of the high school will give 
an entertainment at night. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lemons visited 
at Mr. D. R. Hopkins' Sunday. 

Miss Blanche Watlington visited 
at Mr. J. R. Faucett's Sunday after- 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wagoner have 
moved to their new home near here. 

Mr. Lacy Wagoner, a student of 
Whitsett Institute, has returned home 
for his vacation. 

The picnic Easter Monday was en- 
Joyed by every one. 

Mr. C. R. Faucett visited Messrs. 
Osborn and Aubury Doggett Saturday 
night. 

Mrs. A. J. Lambeth and Mrs. S. S. 
Liles were shopping in Greensboro 
Saturday. 

Rev. Mr. Cecil preached an inter- 
esting sermon at Brown Summit 
Sunday. There was an unusually 
large crowd to hear him. 

Killed by   His  Sons. 

Roanoke. Va., April 16.—John Craig 
was shot to death in his home at 
Roaring Ford, a small mining town 
in Wise county, last evening and his 
two sons, Patrick and Arthur Craig, 
aged 9 and 12 years, respectively, 
were today arrested charged with 
the patricide and lodged in the coun- 
ty jail  at   Wise court house. 

It is said the father had keen bru- 
tally treating the boys and while he 
was as!eep they planned to take his 
life. One of the boys pointed a re- 
volver at the father mid pulled th> 
trigger, but the cartridge was not ex- 
ploded. The other boy then took th. 
weapon and shot the parent through 
the head, killing him almost instant- 
ly. 

There   Has   Recently   Been   Placed 
In all the dru? stores an aromatic, pleas- 

iint herb cure for woman's Ills, called 
'Mother Oray's Australian Leaf. It Is 
i he only certain regulator. Quickly re- 
lieves female weaknesses and Backache, 
Kidney. Bladder and Urinary troubles. 
\t all druRKists or by mr.ll SO cents, 
sample FREK. Address, The Mother 
Gray  Co..   I.e   Hoy.   N.   Y. 13-<lt. 

Civic   Federation   Meeting. 

Spray, Apri' 17.—A meeting of the 
North and South Carolina sections 
of tte woman's department of the 
National Civic Federation was hel.i 
today and a Spray committee was 
formed. The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. Mebane, chairman of 
the section, and the following officers 
were elected: 

Chairman of the Spray committee, 
Mrs. W. R. Walker; first vice chair- 
man, Mrs. McKissick. of South Car- 
olina; second vice president. Mrs. 
Charles D. Mclver. Greensboro: third 
vice chairman. Mrs. Lindsay Patter- 
son, Wiuston-Salem; secretary, Mrs. 
Pilcher. Spray; treasurer, Mrs. Frak- 
er, Spray. 

Whte Leghorn Eggs. 

Limited number White Leghorn 
eggs for hatching. My pullets laying 
since September. Poor layers culled 
out by the "Phiio system." Eggs 
tested ly "White me bed." and only 
fertile eggs sold.    $1.00 per 15. 

F.   H.   NICHOLSON, 
410 S. Ed;eworh st.. Greensboro. 

The  King of All  Crooks. 

Marion. April 17.—Of ail the sys- 
tems of graft an ingenious age has 
produced, a negro preacher of this 
place has invented the most unique. 
He has been holding a revival for 
the past month and there have been, 
it is said. 110 conversions. When a 
nigger is converted he issues a cer- 
tificate like this: "This is to certify 
that Sister Jane Jones has this day 
been born into the kingdom of God," 
etc.. and charges the poor, deluded 
fool the sum of ."»0 cents for her pass- 
port into glory. A number of them 
have been framed by a picture dealer 
and are prized by the holders more 
than the left hind foot of a grave- 
yard  rabbit. 

Permanently relieves constipation 
and indigestion. Regulates the bow- 
els, builds up waste tissue. Makes 
pure blood. You grow strong, heal- 
thy and robust. Hollister's " Rocky 
Mountain Tea, the safest, nicest 
Spring tonic. 35 cents. Howard 
Gardner. 

■SI «1L11       ., V'»  %,"c  S'caicoi con- 

worlri• t, 1
flnancial P0Wer in the 

benefit £ is* l° a." the bank* ^e ■wf,  *°' "»caot|on  «nd  advice of 
£ con^t!e?hDg CVery Section' an° 
^ervwher? \l commer','al interests 
getheT i2 „ We sha" fce bound to- 
which wm asn

common  guaranty  fund 
dollars «»«,"0?1 reacn a bil"°n of 
Pose to a"ial£° by a ''omm°n Pur- 
Vhat u Zu °."r bankinS business 
wnat ,l should be: the equalizing in- 
fluence runnning through tie yews 
« preventing m a large measure 
£L°1

V
aH.eXPa?8'0n of credit due to 

s»eculatiTe prices, which is always a 

Preachers Up in Arms. 

Asheville, April 18.—Acting at the 
instance of a resolution adopted at a 
meeting of the ministers' association, 
of this city last week, the ministers 
of the leading city churches today 
and tonight demanded a strict en- 
forcement of the state prohibition 
law, and some of them charged the 
city administration with being de- 
relict In its duty. 

The "Simpkins Prolific," the ear- 
liest maturing cotton in the world, 
and guaranteed to produce from 100 
to 500 pounds more seed cotton per 
acre than any other, is now sold by 
Tucker & Erwin, who will be glad to 
furnish all necessary informat'on con- 
cerning it. This cotton has produced 
as much as three'bales to the acre. 
It is worth investigating at once. 

See our double row cultivators. We 
have several styles, and you will need 
one of them to cultivate your crop. 

THE  TOWNSEND BUGGY  CO. 

ttla 

RIDGEFIELD ITEMS. 

The so much needed rain of last 
wc*k and the warm sunshine is mak- 
ing our wheat look promising. 

Farmers are rising at 4 A. H., 
hustling to  get  their corn  planted. 

Our friends will be glad to know 
that Master Walter Scoggin is on the 
mend. 

Messrs. Albert Walker and Gurnie 
Crutchfield are going to take a big 
fishing trip up on the Yadkin river 
some time shortly. 

Mr. DeWitt Nelson called at Mr. 
John   Parker's   last   Sunday  evening. 

Mr. H. C. Simpson is right poorly, 
but we hope he is not serious. 

Mr. F. H. Hull happened to the 
misfortune to lose a fine milk cow 
last   Monday. 

We think that Cupid will play a 
desperate hand in this locality before 
long. Preparations are being made 
already for  the Joyful occasion. 

We are sorry to say that old 
Uncle Billie Scoggin does not improve 
much. 

Spring and Summer 
MERCHANDISE 

At Astonishingly Low Prices. 
Every department offers some specially strong val- 

ues that it will pay you to come miles to see. 

Light for Country 
RESIDENCES 

Lighting systems that will beautify 

your home, save you money, and give 

you a luxury to make homelife more 
ittractlve. 

Prices In reach of every farmer. 

We gladly give you estimates and 
catalog's free for the asking. 

Call on or write to 

Stuy-Gilljit Light Co. 
T. B. GASKINS, MANAGER. 

Greensboro,   N. C. 

■■vOM^ntaaa'ii^'""*1""'" - 

| John W. Knight & Son f 
| DEAI.KKS IN ALL KINDS Or 9 

1   Marble and Granite   i 
Monuments '$ 

HEAD STONES CF ALL ZINCS 

AH flood as the Best 
and Cheap as the Cheapest. 

10S N. Qreeno St., GrsBnstr.ro, N. C. 

2  H.  P. $55. 4  H.  P. $125. 
Cash with  order. 

FIVE-YEAh GUARANTEE. 

WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINE CO. 
80UTHERN   BRANCH, 

Greensboro, N. ft 

DR   TAYLOR, 
Specialist in the Fitting of Glasses 
No case too difficult.      Relief or no 

pay.    Consultation free. 

OFFICE   GREENSBORO   NATIONAL 
BANK  BUILDING. 

Administratrix's Notice. 
Having qualified as administratrix of John 

W. Brame. deceased, late of Ouiiford county. 
S. C. this Is to notify all persons having claims 
against cbe estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on n before tie 3 th 
day of April. 1910, or this notice will be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. All perrons In- 
debted to said estate will please make Im- 
mediate payment. ^^ 

This April 20th, 1809. 
.... MARY R. BRAME. 
■• Administratrix. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having- qualified as administrator of J. H. 

Stewart, deceased. I hereby notify all person* 
having cl tau against his estate to present 
them verified t > me or to Morohead k Sapp 
*£wg»Ia» on or before the Ifttb day of April, 
1910; all persons tad. bted to him are requested 
to nay same to mr at oace. 

T is April IS, 1908. 
«*. .A        _, „£ C WatWABT, lWt Admr.of J. H. Stewart, deceased. 

Shoes Shoes Shoes 
This department was never so complete. 

Largest stock to select from. 
Ladies' Oxfords 98c up to $3.00 
$1.50 Men's satin calf Shoes at    1.25 
$3.50 fine patent leather, gunmetal or 

tan Shoes at $2.98 
Children's Shoes and Slippers, all sizes, 

all prices. Why pay others 25 and 50 
cents more for the same shoes. 

Millinery Bargains 
Why is our millinery the talk of the 

whole county? There is a reason. Hats 
all prices. Our moderate low prices might 
interest you.    Better see us. 

Clothing Bargains 

KOYALI 

$10 Men's Suit, latest style and a 
hummer, at $ 7.50 

$12.50 Suits at    10.00 
$7.50 Suits at     5.00 * 
Boys' Suits . . .98c, $1.50, $2.50, $3 and $5. 
$2 Pants at     $1.50 
Boys' Knee Pants.... 15c, 25c, 50c and 98c 

Dress Goods Bargains 
5c Figure Lawn at 3 ^ 
10c White Lawn at 5, 
5c Embroidery at  % yi 

10c Laces at., 5. 
15c 40-inch White Lawn at    5C 

5c INSTEAD OF 8 1-2c 

Yard wide Bleached Domestic, good 
quality, regular 8 l-2c value, spe- 
cial at; 5c yjj 

15c Lonsdale Cambric ]Q 
7 l-2c Calico     5c 

Linen Bargains 
35c yard wide All-Linen Cambric, 

special at  25c yc 
25c All Pure Linen Lawn at  18c 
75c All Linen Table Damask, 70- 

inch bleached, special at  48c yd I 
12 Linen Napkins for 98c 
15c Large Linen Finished Towels at     10c 
10c Large Towels at    5c 
$1.25 White Counterpane, full size, at 98c 
$1.50 Extra Size Counterpane  $1.25 
$2 Fine Marsale Quilt at   $1.481 

Shirt Bargains 
$1 Negligee Shirts at 68c 
75c Sample Shirts at 50c 
Overalls 29c, 48c, 75c and 98c 
Work Shirts 25c and 48c 

Better look before you buy. 

Hosiery Bargains 
9  13c INSTEAD OF 25c 

One case of Shawknit Socks, sold every- 
where at 25 cents, our special price 15c. 
10c Socks at 5c I 
10c Ladies' Seamless Hose at   8c 
25c Misses' Hose 2 pairs for 25c 
25c Ladies' Hose 2 pairs for 25c 

Harry-Belk Bros. 
Wholesale and Retail Company Greensboro, N. C. 

New Millinery Store 
We will open a new milli- 

nery store at 523 South Elm 
street, opposite Bank of South 
Greensboro, about March 10, 
with a full and complete line 
of up-to-date miliinery at 
prices that will save you 
money. Come to see us and 
be convinced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. AU we ask is to 
come and-give us a chance. 

SOUTHSIDE   MILLINERY 
E. F. PATE, PROP. 

523 South Elm Street, Opposite Bank 
of South  Greensboro. 

Administrator's Notice. 

Harlria- qualified as administrator on tha 
estate of Mary A. Hunt, deceased, late of Gull- 
ford comity, before the clerk of the Superior 
court of said county, 1 hereby five notice to 
all persona Indebted to said estate to make 
immediate payment and settlement, and all 
persona holdin« claims against said estate 'o 
present the tame to the ui dersigned. duly 
authenticated, on or before the 1 ati day of 
April, ISIO. otherwise this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recore> y. 

This lath day of April IMS. 
W.J.8TAFF1HD, 

ls-.« Admr.of Mary A. Hunt, deceased. 
:~ 'rc J- :     ,. 

3!TO': 
,    ,. United States of America 

In the piotriet Court of the United 8tatee 
For the Western District of North Carolina. 

IN BANKRUPTCY. 
In the mat'er of L. M. Caudle, bankrupt. 

To the creditors of U M. Caudle, of Handle- 
man, N. C, In the county of Randolph, and 
district eiOteseM, bankrupt. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 16th day 

of January, 1SUB, ihe mid L. M. Caudls »as 
duly adjudicated a bankrupt, and that the 
first meeting of his creditors will be held at 
the oDice of G. 8   Fergus in. Jr.. referee, in 
Greensboro. N. C, on the 2»th day of April, 
A. 1).. 1909, at ll:00o'clock a.m.. at a hlch time 
and place t he said creditors u.ay attend, prove 
their claims, declare a dividend, and transact 
such other business as may properly come be- 
fore said meeting. 

April 13th. 1M» 
G. 8. FERGUSON. JR.. 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 

mor 
United States of America. 

In the District Court of the United States 
For the Western District of North Carolina. 

Ill BANKRUPTCY. 
In the matter of L. M. Ca die bankrupt 

To the creditors of L. M. Candle, of Handle- 
man, N. C, in county of Randolph and dis- 
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt: 
Notice Is hereby given thaton Sat rday.the 

22nd day of May. 1W», at «•» o'o ock r. M_ 
K. R. Hendenhall. the trustee of the above 
named b nkrunt, will sell at public auction 
on the  premises in  Randleman.  N. c. the 
reversionary Inter at of the bankrupt in a 
tract of fifteen (15) acres of land lying in and 
near Randleman. N. C. to take effect after 
the expiration of the bankrupt's homestead 
therein, said sal- being subject to confirma- 
tion by the court. 

This April the 13th. HOB. 
G. a FERGUSON. Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

•OMCtlfBK   TO   THE   PATRIOT. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
8tate of North Car" MJ 

Department </i •"■'«" 
Ccrtiflcate of riling  fc naentbyet-cat    '' 

to dissolution. 
To All to Whom These Presents May ("■mw 

Areeting: 
Whereas. It appears to my satlMfHrtM-n. w 

duly authenticated record ol the i ■    ;,' 
for the voluntary dissolution therm" * 
ed in my office, that the Devil Oliver wj 
pany, a  corporation   of   this State,   »» , 
principal office Is situated  HI NO     ' "L 
In the city of ureem-boro. county ul,,ul;""... 
state of North Carolina. (K.  W. Dsvia ■*■-• 
the agent therein and in charge d»< r> 
whom process may he served), baa ■"'.•'',» 
with the requirements of cha ter .1. "'^g 
of 1906, entitled "Corporations." prrlip" 
to the Issuing of this Certificate "I  I'-"1 

Uon- ,. -,«<" Now. therefore, I, J. Bryan firisie». 
State of tie state of North ' «-^ -,- 

si 
taryof  
do hereby certify that the said c rp 
did, on the l«th day of March. It"*. n ' _;;nI * 

:. - 
I;.   ■   •"• 

office a duly executed and attest* 
writing to the dissolution of said curl 
executed by more than two tinni- 
est of the stockholders thereof. wtl   . nr> 
certificate and the record of the I""",;,:: o 
aforesaid are now on file in my sai-i "" 
provided by law. ,,., a) 

In testimony whereof I have heref'        j 
hand and affixed my official seal, at »•- 
this 16th day of March A. I). BW.  „...«. 

J. BRYAN GW"Ks 
12 It Secretary ■■'   l  

ROAD NOTICE- 
A^petition baring been  present 

HS 

BosVd of Coiintj^Conimlasionern »" «t- 
achange in the publio road in ''r,L'': nr. F 
ship, starting in the public road n.■*'.„: 
A. i-bepard's and running on the I"1' .. .t 
said Shepard and W. G. Causey a< iv I 
Llneberry's place, O. Smith's I",V'„1„«i» 
Bo» man's place end J. H. Bowman s i J 
a point nearStlnklng Quarter In Uf ' ,„,! 
publio   road   running  from   >]    * -   ; 
to Tim Roger's, this is to notify •*> > 1<-rI 
ot.Jf ctlng to same to appear before «•:   slU], 
at (the next regular meeting o    , 
May 4th, 1908. and state said objoj'"^ c. C 

J.A.!>AVJDSON tbm■»■ 

■ . 
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Tonic   or   Stimulant:? 
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a 
stimulant Up one day, way back the next; thafs a 
stimulant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect 
health; thats a tome. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic, 
a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from 
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so. 
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says.  j.c.AyerCo.,Uwdl,Ma^ 

Constipation is the one great cause of sick-headache, biliousness, indigestion, bad 
breatB, debility, nervousness.   Has your doctor ever recommended Ayer's Pilbto you? 

Neighborhood  News. 

Matter*   ff   Iotereit    Reported    by 
>tir    Corp.    ff    Conwi mi tarts. 

OAK     RIDGE     ITEMS. 

Mr. J. W. Moore, professor of 
mathematics and English for the last 
;wo yours, now a student in the med- 
ical department of the University, vis- 
it I'd friends on the Ridge Saturday 
and  Sunday. 

Rev. Mr. Bynum held services at 
the M. E. church Sunday and Sunday 
night. 

The institute first team played the 
Winston league team Saturday, de- 
feating them 6 to 6 in ten innings. 

The second team defeated Stokes- 
dale Saturday  12  to  4. 

The forty-third team, the boys in 
knee pants, played at Summerfield 
Saturday and were defeated. They 
went down to play boys, but found 
tbej  had  to play  men. 

i'rof. Earle P. Holt was unanimous- 
ly chosen by both the University of 
Virginia and University of North Car- 
olina to umpire the game at Greens- 
boro  Monday. 

Commencement this year will be 
May 20th. The annual sermon will 
be on Sunday, May 16th, by Rev. W. 
A. Lambeth, of Walkertown. The 
!7th, 18th. and 19th, will be devoted 
io examinations. The annual debate 
between the literary societies will be 
on the evening of the 19th. The an- 
nual address will be by Clarence H. 
foe, editor of the Progressive Farm- 
er, on  Thursday,  the  20th. 

A large number of the students 
went to Stokesdale Saturday to the 
'losing of the schcol at that place. 
They enjoyed the day very much. 

The baseball team has been very 
successful this year so far. They 
defeated Bingham school (Mebane), 
Raelord Institute (two games), Elon 
College (two games), Davidson Col- 
lege, the Winston league team and 
Colgate University. They have been 
defeated by the State University 
team, and the Charlotte league team 
(11 innings). They have yet to play 
Bingham (Asheville) (two games), 
A. and M. College and Wilson Col- 
lege. 

A large number of students attend- 
ed the Virginia-Carolina game at 
Mreensboro on Monday. 

Farmers are preparing to plant a 
large amount of corn this week in 
this part of the county. 

The fruit crop in this part of the 
county promises to be short, owing 
to the severe weather about Easter. 

The catalogue for 190S-09 is in the 
hands of the printers. It is to be 
the handsomest yet issued by this 
school, noted for the beauty of its 
catalogues. 

Mrs. W. E. Benbow, after a visit 
of two weeks to her sister, Mrs. A. 
T. Vernon, of Greensboro, has re- 
turned home. 

HINTON  ITEMS. 

Miss Flossie Andrew visited friends 
in our neighborhood Sunday. 

Visa Jennie Gorrell spent Satur- 
day and Sunday with her parents. 

Miss Norma Starr visited her pa- 
rents Sunday. 

Miss Cecil Starr is spending a few 
'lays with her sister near McLeans- 
Hlle. 

Rev. John Gilmer preached to a 
large congregation at Alamance Sun- 
day. 

Mr. William Troxler, who has been 
in s hool at Nashville, Tenn., return- 
ed home last week. 

Miss Lizzie Glass and brother 
lames spent Saturday and Sunday 
•■i'li Miss Ora Cobb, near Peace 
church. 

Mrs. Catherine Foster, who has 
been spending the winter with her 
daughters, Mrs. Glass and Mrs. Starr, 
:I;IH  gone  to   visit  her  son   near   Alt. 
i lope. 

Mrs. Polly Gladstone is in feeble 
health. 

Mrs. D. F. Causey visited her sis- 
•r near the Battle Ground quite re- 

cently. 
Several from here attended the 

""ling of opposing road workers 
''•'•d in Greensboro Saturday. There 
was also a large crowd at Alamance 
"'hool house Friday night, where the 
workers organized against the new r".:d law. 

Mr.   Ericson's   Old   Home. 

^o see it, it's a beauty. It stands 
out among all its neighbors, because 
the coloring is so bright and clear. 
Mr. F.riscon painted with L. & ML 
Paint and says it cost 1-3 less than 
ever before. He bought only 12 gal- 
' '-'S of L.  &  M.  Paint and 9  gallons 

f Unseed Oil to mix with it. This 
■''.-.lie  21   gallons  of  pure   paint,   and 
out only $1.20 per gallon. It's as 

handsome as the finest in town. The 
• • & M. is sold by Gibsonville Store 
■ompany, Gibsonville. 
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Get Vick's 

TABERNACLE ITEM8. 

While we have been silent cupid 
and  death  han-  l» en at  woik 

On the third Sunday In March, Mr. 
Percy Coole, of Julian, and Miss Cal- 
lle Jones, of Climax, were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony at the 
Methodist Protestant parsonage. Rev. 
H. L. Powell officiating. Best wishes 
to the happy couple. 

Mr. P. A. Hardin gave his relatives 
and friends a pleasant surprise by 
bringing home a bride. But hearty 
have been the congratulations. 

Mrs. Martha E. Reynolds died,April 
15th at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Cyrus Neece. 

Miss Maud Hardin. of Charlotte, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Hardin. recently. 

Miss Maud Hanner, of Guilford 
College, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Hanner, during the Easter 
holidays. 

Misses Maggie and Ruth Coble, of 
the State Normal, visited their pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. James Coble, on 
the first Sunday. 

Miss Annie Maud Coble, who has 
been in Greensboro, is now at home. 
Also Kin Ora Cambol is at home af- 
ter a long stay in Greensboro. We 
are glad to have our girls home from 
the city. 

Mr. I. L. Trogdon and daughter 
Lelia attended Mt. Hope Sunday- 
school Sunday. 

Several new phones are now in. 
Farmers are rising early and retir- 

ing late. Corn planting time, you 
see. 

The children of Tabernacle Sunday 
school enjoyed an egg hunt on East- 
er Saturday. 

Tie Easter service at Tabernacle 
was a success. The children did 
well. 

We were glad to have some of our 
Greensboro, Pleasant Garden, Julian 
and Guilford College friends in our 
congregation on Easter Sunday. 

Rev. H. L. Powell has been on the 
sick list. We are glad to say he Is 
able to be  about  his work  again. 

Rev. H. L. Powell and Mr. I. L. 
Trogdon attended the Stale Sunday- 
School Convention at Concord. 

We were glad to have Rev. J. F. 
McCulloch. of Greensboro, preach for 
us Sunday. 

We were gl8d to see Miss Annie 
Hardin, of Asheville, in our midst 
Sunday. 

Several of our Julian friends wor- 
shiped with  us Sunday. 

WHITSETT ITEMS. 

A very large crowd attended the 
Virginia-Carolina game in Greensboro 
Monday. 

Mr. C. P. Quincy. of Chapel Hill, 
is here on a visit. 

A lecture Sunday night on "Para- 
dise Lost'' drew quite a large crowd. 

Rev. J. D. ftndrew filled his usual 
appointment here Sunday last. 

Mr. Ed B. Wheeler has been ap- 
pointed road supervisor for Rock 
Creek township. There is much work 
badly needed on the roads of this 
township. 

The seniors have selected the sec- 
end Saturday night in May for their 
annual  senior entertainment. 

Commencement this year is May 
22nd,  23rd  and  24th. 

Visitors spent Sunday here from 
Greensboro, Graham. Burlington and 
other places. 

Mr. T. C. Jones, Jr., a former stu- 
dent, is to be married in El'zaheth 
City this week. Dr. C. D. Kellam. 
another student, was married in Nor- 
folk, Va.. last week. 

The Civic Association is doing 
much valuable work this spring to- 
wards  beautifying our place. 

McLEANSVILLE   IT=M8. 
Mr. 8. P. Wilson, of the Southern 

Railway's construction department, is 
spending a few days with relatives 
here. 

Mr. Karl Cook, of Winston-Salem, 
spent Sunday here as the guest of 
Prof, and Mrs. C. D. Cobb. 

Miss Sadie Gardner visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Lindsay Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mr. Porter Troxler, of Mill Point, 
was a visitor in our village Sunday 
afternoon. 

Some of our young people attended 
the box party given at Union school 
Saturday night. They report a very 
pleasant trip. 

Mrs. S. M. Hanner, of Greensboro, 
was a pleasant visitor in our village 
last week. 

Miss Edna Wharton spent Sunday 
night here on a visit to some of her 
former classmates. 

Mr. D. C. Cobb, of Greensboro, 
spent Sunday here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cobb. 

MisB Amy Wagoner, of Burlington, 
is spending a few days with friends 
and relatives in this community. 

Messrs. J. J. Stone and Tyre 
Glenn, or Greensboro, were the guests 
of Prof. C. D. Cobb on a fishing ex- 
cursion over at the Dick mill pond 
one afternoon last week. 

The Misses Thomas, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas, of 
Greensboro, visited Mr. J. C. Brown- 
ing and family Sunday. 

We are glad to learn that Mr. J. 
W. Paisley, who has been critically 
111 for several days at St. Leo's hos- 
pital. Is some better, and trust he 
will soon entirely recover. 

Quite a large audience was pres. 
ent Sunday night to hear Rev. C. 
Brown Cox, of Burlington, who ad- 
dressed the members of the Y. W. 
C. A. at this place. Rev. Cox took 
for his subject "The Unselfish Life," 
It was a strong, masterful plea 
to teach men and women that the 
highest type of humanity is a life 
spent In unselfish altruistic service 
to our fellow man; riot one who con- 
tinually receives service ar.d aid 
from others. Rev. Cox is a very 
pleasing and forceful speaker and one 
whom we are always glad to have 
with us. 
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ALAMANCE  ITEMS. 
Farmers are busy planting corn 

through this section. 
Mr. R. M. Weatherly, who spent a 

week with his father, has returned to 
school. 

We were glad to have Mr. G. L. 
Whitely, who is in school at David- 
son, with us Easter. 

Mr. W. E. Troxler, who is taking 
a medical course at Nashville, Tenn., 
has returned home. 

Rev. J. A. Gilmer preached an ex- 
cellent sermon to a large congrega- 
tion at Alamance Sunday. 

Mr. Lonnie Coble, of Guilford Col- 
lege, and Miss Mamie Coble, of Mc- 
Leansville, spent the holidays with 
their parents. 

Miss Annie Fosleman made a fly- 
ing  trip  to  Grennsboro   Saturday. 

Alamance and Shady Grove crossed 
bats on the Alamance grounds Easter 
Monday. The Shady boys brought 
their beautfiul girls with them, but 
of no avail, for the score was 25 to 
1   in  favor of  Alamance. » 

On Saturday, April 17, Alamance 
and Bessemer crossed bats on the 
latter's grounds, the score being 12 
to 3 in favor of Alamance. 

It has no equal in success- 

fully nipping in the bud colds, 
croup and pneumonia and all 
inflammations. No relief, no 

Pay- 25c, 50c and $1.00. All 
druggists. 

°°«HS<«HXHX«H»0<HKHKHWHSM«H» 

VANDALIA   ITEMS. 

Miss Tince Anthony is spending 
several weeks with her mother. 

Messrs. S. S. Coe and F. O. Plunk- 
ett, students of the University of 
Nashville, Tenn., are at home for 
their vacation. 

Mrs. Joe Hoffman and children, of 
Elon, recently visited her sister, Mrs. 
Dai Ramseur. 

Mr. J. C. Coe and family spent 
Sunday here with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sharpe visited 
the latter's parents Sunday. 

Mrs. John Low, of Greensboro, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. G. L. An- 
thony. ' , 

The South Buffalo graded school 
wiU close next Friday, April 23, with 
appropriate exercises beginning at 
10.30 o'clock. Everybody to invited 
to attend. 

-So in >\H BU FFALO  ITEMS. 

Farmers tare busy talking of the 
new road la\. 

Little Miss Annie Gorrell spent 
Saturday  night  with   Miss  Eva .lobe. 

Mr. William Summers was called 
to his reward last Wednesday. He 
was laid to rest on the following day 
at Frieden's church. 

A large number from here attend- 
ed services at Alamance last Sunday. 

Several from here attended the 
Easter services at Moriah. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Foeleman vis- 
ited at Mr. C. C. Linebe'rry's quite 
recently. 

A large crowd attended the new 
road law meeting at Alamance Friday 
night. 

Mr. B. A. Reynolds was called near 
Tabernacle last Thursday by the sud- 
den death of his mother. Mrs. Bar- 
bara Reynolds. Her remains were 
laid to rest on the following day in 
Tabernacle  cemetery. 

PROVIDENCE ITEMS. 

The farmers of this section are 
quite  busy  planting corn. 

Miss Cranford, our delegate to the 
State Sabbath School Convention, re- 
turned and gave us a report of the 
work  ESaater Sunday. 

Misses Alma and Hazel Barker, 
Estelle and Laura Neece and Allle 
Frazier spent Sunday evening with 
the  .Misses  Cranford. 

Mr. Boso Vickory had the misfor- 
tune to lose a fine horse last week. 

Rev. W. A. White, of Guilford Col- 
lege, preached at Providence Sunday. 

The Providence boys crossed bats 
with the Red Cross boys last Friday 
evening. The score stood 17 to 5 in 
favor of the later. 

Mr. Percy Siler spent Sunday at 
home with his parents. 

Mr. Marvin Hockett. of Randolph, 
has returned to his work In  Indiana. 

MONETT  ITEMS. 
Miss Myrtle Hanner spent Satur- 

day  and  Sunday  with  her  parents. 
Mrs. C. H. Coble made a trip to 

Greensboro last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Franklin Teague is very sick 

with  pneumonia. 
Walter and Grady Hemphill visited 

at Mrs. Flora Coble's last Thursday 
night. 

Mr. Fletcher Bristowe will move to 
the Eddie Rankin place in the near 
future. 

The people of this community are 
very much opposed to the new road 
law. 

Wade Coble and Peter Monett vis- 
ited at Mr. C. B. Stater's last Fri- 
day night. 

Mr. A. M. Deviney has a very sore 
hand. 

Mrs. Martha Reynolds died last 
Wednesday night and was buried Fri- 
day at Tabernacle. 

Wood Wanted. 
If you have wood to sell call ana 

see me.    I think we can trade. 
8-tf. SAM BROWNE, 

Walker Avenue. Greensboro. 

MARKET REPORT. 
Rutter.  18 to 26 
EKES   18 
"<r>rliie Chickens, per lb 12$ to 13 
Hens      36 to 40 
Ducks  25 to 30 
Ueese   40 to 60 
Tu rkey* 12$ to 16 
Country HHHM  16 to 18 
-»weet Potatoes .   40 to 50 
I rixh Potatoes    60 to 76 

< 'orn  76 to 80 
Wheat  $1.00 
Oats  66 
I ot»on  9j 
dreen Hides   7J 
Oreen Sheep Skins  20 to 35 
Dry Hid**  salt  8 to 10 
Dry Hides, flint    10 to 12} 
Beeswax ..  23 
Tallow fi 
Wool, washed  22 to 25 
Wool, unwashed  16 to 18 

 - . 

A Box Party Near McLaansville. 

A box party and church social was 
neid for Peace Lutheran church, at 
the Union school house, near Mc- 
Leansvlile, laat Saturday night. Th's 
event marked the culmination of the 
splendid efforts of the ladles of the 
cnurch to secure the necessary funds 
tor the Improvement of their church 
and grounds, which they have plan- 

Several weeks ago at the sugges- 
tion  of  their  pastor.  Rev.  C.   Brown 
V°x- a number of the ladies each took a square of a quJlt     Qn thege 

squares were written the name of all 
ineir friends who would give as much 
f ien,cent» 'or the improvement 
nina. Many responded more liberal- 
ly, one giving as much as |5. A day 
was appointed for the quilting (Good 
*rldayj of what is known as the 
t-eace aut°graph quilt. Nor was it 
all spent In work, as those who are 
acquainted with the ways of woman- 
kind  will testify. 
,^iPlc,nic dlnner was prepared and 
ample justice done the fare set forth 
oy these famous housewives.    Then 
SS2* best of ■* the D0X party of Saturday  night     Af(er    ^    J£» 

wnich were prepared and filled with 
good things to eat, were sold at auc- 
tion   it was announced that the prize 
nnii, e,.eVening- the Peace autograph quilt, itself, had been won by Miss 
Ora Alvah Cobb, she having succeed- 
ed in collecting the most money of all 
*™j; 'adles holding squares. Miss 
«-obbs list showed one hundred and 
«W« »- Wo "araes. and a total of 
WW.25 collected for her share of the 
quilt money. She received many con- 
gratulations from her many faiends 
Praising her for her faithful work in 
fSL church- Miss Cobb desires 
through the columns of this paper 
to thank her friends who in any way 
nelped  her to  win the prize. 

Altogether it was a very joyful oc- 
casion and every person present re- 
ported a good time. 

MT. PLEASANT ITEMS. 

Wheat is looking fine in this sec- 
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. E Holt spent Satur- 
day night at Mr. S. A. Holt's. 

Mr. Patterson Clapp has a new 
buggy. 

Miss Cecil Starr is spending a few 
days this week with her sister, Mrs. 
R.  V.  Gannon. 

•Mr. Parker Causey was a welcome 
caller in this community Saturday 
night. 

Mr. Ed Isley called at Mr. G. W. 
Wests  Sunday. 

Rev. A. S. Raper filled his regular 
appointment  at  this  place  Sunday. 

Miss Flossie Andrew visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Starr,  Saturday and  Sunday. 

Bessemer and Alamance crossed 
bats Saturday. The score stood 3 to 
12 in favor of Alamance. Alamance 
has won most all the games this sea- 
son. 

Builds up your whole body. Regu- 
lates the bowels, clears the blood, 
aids digestion, makes you well from 
head to feet. That's what Holllster's 
Rocky Mountain Tea will do, great- 
est spring regulator. Tea or Tablets, 
35 cents.    Howard Gardner. 

UUMtUM BEAUTY style U7 
>il—m»C»nttC«.. itakei 

Sooth Greensboro Departmett Stm 
520-622  South  Elm  Street. 

Nest door to Beak of Sooth 

Ihe 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
CORSET. 

Have you tried one of these 
$1.50 corsets? 

For style, comfort and dura- 
bility it has no superior. 

We also sell the best 25 and 
50 cent corsets on die market 

Millinery!    Millinery! 
Your hat trimmed to order quick. Ready-trim- 

med hats in stock, $1.00 up. I guarantee to save you 
money. 

G. F. BLACKMON. 

1 What's the Use of Arguing 
You Want Good Shoes at the 
Right Price, Don't You? 

Then we invite your investigation of our line of Women'* 

Children's, Boys' and Men's Oxfords and Shoes. 

They are made right. 

They wear right and are the right style. 

Quality is our policy. 

• Let it be yours, and we will guarantee you satisfaction 

Coble & Mebane. 
THE CASH SHOE STORE. 

220 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

tafafc*i=li=tefcfad^^ 

C. D. KENNY CO., 

k 

Sugars, 
Coffees, 

Teas, 

Cocoa, 
Chocs, 

Rice. 
Every pound of our COFFEE and TEA is backed by Thirty-nine 

Years of Practical Business Experience. 

225 South Elm Street, CREENSBORO, N. C. 

u 

Don't Heat 
the Kitchen 
All the necessary family cook- 
ins- may be done as well on a 
New Perfection Wick Blue 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove as on 
the best coal or wood range. 

By using the "New Perfec- 
tion" Oil Stove, the annoyance 
of an overheated and stuffy 
kitchen is entirely avoided, even 
in midsummer. The scientific 
construction of the 

mm PERFECTION 
Wick Blue flame Oil Cook-Stove 
ensures quick work and a cool kitchen. The " New Perfection" 
has a substantial CABINET TOP for warming: plates and keep- 
ing food hot after it is cooked. Also drop shelves on which to 
set MMJi cooking; utensils—every convenience, even to bars 
for holding towels. 

Made in three sizes. Can be had either with 
or without Cabinet Top. If not at your dealer's, 
write our nearest agency. 

*/&&& Lamp i£?^ 
^^^^ and   very   handsome.     Gives  a 

powerful light and burns (or hours with one tilling.   Portable, 
safe, convenient—just what ever-  '-ome needs. 

If not with your dealer, Wf ^ a nearest agency. 

STANDARD ODL COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 

Subscribe for THE PATRIOT 

LAND SALE 
Under and by virtue of an order or tr, • 

Superior court of CiUtlford C>HJU(T. made ufc 
the 2f>th day of March, 1MB, lit a specittl pro- 
ceeding iiendinr therein on petition for ta« 
■ale ot real estate teloufrinff to LuvenW. 
Clapp. Lillie H. Clupi.. Anthony O. Clap. 
Oeoige 'I'- omas i'!u|ij>. 1 will empoao t>> »al4 
to the hi»ln-»i I...M. r tor <x»h. at the oosr" 
bouae door in Uuilfcrd couuty, at 12 o'clock. 
M.on 

MAY 22. IMS, 
the following real < stale, to wit 

Two t.-acu of land (yiny ant lieiuir in tr* 
cuuuty ui <luitfi.ni. itine (») mllea iroaa lb. 
city of flreenetmro. near Mr. Iloptt chorea 
containing two hundred aod twenty etjihtantl. 
one-half KC ea C.SM./V). the unit: twin* knows -, 
aathe Thomas T. Clapp property and »o- 
owi. <i hy his heitaabove iiara**!. 

This the Utb day of Apii!, UM». 
JU.I.N M ciuK, Commisalone'9 . 

1TOTICE. 
United Staeaof America, 

In the Diiatrict Court of the Toiled State. 
For the Weatcan IM-tricl of North ItaroLr-i. 

IP 11 ■ *K lu-ra-T. 
In the matter of L. si. Ceud'e, benkrapt 

To the creditor* of 1. M. Candle, of Ranele- 
ma". N. i'.. in   he cnuaty ot Uaoeolph,aDC 
district aforesaid, baakrupt: 
No' Ice  s hereby rl en that na the Sod day 

' f Mar, I'Jtti. the trustees will tell at publu 
auction o   the premises near Kind esaaa. N 
C, a forty (401 acre tract of land at publt- 
auction for cash to the hlarhea-  bidder, said 
sale to be aubject  to   couBraaatioa by the 
court. 

This April 13th. IMM 
li. 8   I-'EKUI'MIN. Jr. 
Befereo ia Bankrapicy 

F. A. DORSETT'S 
THE YELLOW ntONT 

2W *>uth Davie Street. Qraaaistiro. «. C 

For new and aeeood-hsnrt cycles tadeye.. 
reoai.K, keys, trunks.babyeanianreaudoikK. 
repairs. 
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A melon raiser of considerable expe- 
rleuce reports powdered tobacco as an 

i effective check  on the striped melon 
I bug,   while tobacco tea  he  finds  sure 

death to all plant lice. 

A mechaulcal quack grass extermi- 
; mi tor lias lately-been -put,on the nrsr- 

kot, being a combination of plow and 
. rotary rake, which pulls the roots of 
| the grass free from the sou. Ho Is 
I Indeed fortunate who does not have 
i to Investigate into the merits of this 

machine. 

The hones will be better off in nar- 
row or box stalls if they are supplied 
at all times of day and night with an 
abuudance of bedding. If .tfcey have 
this they trill lie down during the day 
and rest when not at work, while the 
cushion of straw will be much easier 
on their feet and legs. 

The national apple show which was 
held some weeks ago at Spokane was 
exceptional In more points than one. 
Tt was the largest exhibition of apples 
eTer held under one roof. A total of 
fifteen carloads of apples was on ex- uiieen   cariuuus ui   ti|>jfitrs   nos uu  ex- 

A good part of California's success ' hibitlon,   amounting  to   10,000  boxes. 
i    fm.;f    rrr„iri»>ir   Iu   t-..LI    tf\   ha   duo   ti\ ' Thfl   fntat   ntlopitanKA   n*   (ho   AYTW_4H*tM 

ytZo+mftn, 1009, by American Press Asso- 
'■SpScn. This matter must not be re- 
-aftrtfiil without special permission.) 

ADVANTAGES   OF   IRRIGATION. 
■ '-»■* oo« becomes more familiar with 

'SRfcn <•*■ 1 ittan.s under which the farmer 
-:*»  fi»»   Jrrl«*ted   tracts   of   the   west 
-••i-sr'itf,  his land and  handles his crops 
■ rr»v. rolesx tint lie baa several advan- 
•tajSBN over his follow farmer in  the 
■BUBM and eastern states, who relies 
"-V *e   rainfall   alone  for  the  moisture 
fllSllMilUji for the growth and maturl- 
"»«ef 1JI« crops.   Perhaps his chief and 
■Bass   iaBportant advantage is that he 
V; -«&{■; to put  water  en   his  land  at 
~—T'J„ befog free from the distraction 
*~* A'moynnce of heavy rains during 
.**»?    inje  of  seeding  and  cultivation. 
XMOfc would soak the ground, delay 
HBMkBStten  and give the  weeds a big 
iNsMt     Coupled  with  a  perfect  rogu- 
f3M>t of the  moisture   which  is al- 

".iw>™vi  ■:•> go upon the land  is another 
SfcemHtbte condition-the large number 
tfT   *-'S.r, bright days during the  hiir- 
*W   r.oriths. which make possible the 
SBMSxl ripening of the grain and hay 
«».' Che harvesting and securing of it 
a>al-»r most favorable conditions.   Any 
*»» who has (rie<l to core hay between 

sJsBsnuU  in  Jnne  In   the  central  and 
—emura   states   win   appreciate   this 
SBaSst    Lastly, the irrigated lands have 
'Jb*  vital  point  in   their favor—that 
SMfta it any of the original fertility of 

-as-   soil   has   been   soaked   out   and 
•BBBBBed   out   by   repented  and   heavy 
-T«Ai    This acconnts for the remark' 

<•__*   productivity   of   western   soils. 
iiAtilh  have  waited  centuries  for the 
«»..•.''• touch  of  water to  make  them 
i». garden spots of earth.   In view of 

**M points and  ethers  which  might 
■St i- -  ffoned, it is nut surprising that 
asjss eastern   fanner  looks   long- 

■"-*■■>.       ■ward  the  west  and  many uu- 
aeSber pulls iij) strikes and goes out to 

'•T*/ irrigated sections. 

In fruit growing Is said to be due to 
the fact that there are within ber bor- 
ders 45,000 Italians, who are usually 
rated as the most painstaking and suc- 
cessful horticulturists In the world. 
These people own 2.720 farms In the 
state, while the valne of their fruit 
farms and business Interests Is placed 
at $115,000,000. 

The total attendance at the exposition 
was 102.000. 

A western exhibitor who attended 
the National Horticultural exposition 
at Council Bluffs. la., remarked to a 
friend (not for publication) that even 
the pigs out In his country wouldn't be 
caught eating a Ben Da via or Wolf 
Itlver apple If there were Wlnesap or 
Jonathan trees about. The western 
bog Is a discriminating fellow. 

Campbell Corn Drill 

A gasoline engine of a fairly docile! 
type Is a big Improvement over the 
average windmill In that It Is not put | 
out of business by a windstorm and Probably there Is no class of men 
will jog along satisfactorily whether! who are today buying more antomo- 
the wind to blowing or not. Besides biles than farmers, and it may be add 
this, when properly mounted It can be ed that there Is no class which can 
taken where the owner wills to saw better afford to buy them. If this i 
wood, shred fodder, grind corn or do ; tendency keeps on it will not be long I 
other useful tasks. ■ before farmers as a class, appreciating ' 
  I more fully than now perhaps the ad- 

The country dog that rushes out at vantages of smooth, hard roads, will 
every passing team and sometimes Join hands In a definite campaign for 
frightens them Into running away Is. road improvement. The reform will 
an all round nuisance and should be [ come when both town and country 
suppressed. He can be broken of the fellows get after it seriously, 
habit when a puppy If he Is larrupc* j ______ 
soundly every time he tries the trick, 
and if this does not effect a reform the 
owner would confer a favor on society 
by breaking the brute's neck. 

The undesirabillty of mnch land In 
the sent in rid belt of western states to 
possibly due In some measure to the 
bad reputation which such lands hare 
been given by men who wished to 
keep the use of large tracts for grtw 

In some sections this 

Stock cattle will get along very well   ... ,,  
under oat of door conditions if only i ing purposes, in some secnotn this 
they are provided with a clean, dry bias has taken the extreme form of a 
place in which to sleep which is pro- positive discouragement and even in- 
eeted from storm and wind. Not only timidatlon of settlers who so much as 

is the comfort of the animal, but its | iookpd at thcse -mzjng preserves with 
health as well, dependent upon this, 
and Iwtb will lie decreased if It has to 
put up with a wet and nasty sleeping 
place. A way out under such condi- 
tions would seem to be the liberal use 
of straw, which will absorb the liquid 
manures and also Increase materially 
the volume of fertilizer which can be 
hauled on to the hungry land. 

the Idea that they might prove useful 
for agricultural purposes. At the same 
time It is well to consider that vast 
areas In the west can never be utilized 
to advantage for anything but pastoral 
or grazing purposes. 

ORCHARD   CULTIVATION. 
_fcere is nothing which can bo done 

~v _w young orchard whR-h will tend 
>v  B_tke it more thrifty and vigorous 

•"Tsao .-« give it careful cultivation for 
ShsJlrst lew years after it is set.  This 
mm&t auty be brought about to ad- 
sszrfege   by   growing  some  crop   be- 
-i was : ai rows of trees, such as straw- 
v-—'!.,   |)otaloes,   popcorn   or.   better 

«_at, fteans.   The frequent cultivations 
*•■-":*. beep the ground loose and moist 
sa« seep the. young trees from suffer- 
as. —MM-A a hot an! dry spell come in 
as_l'«  >rlate summer.    If the orchard 
- _r ..<,) oo» and blue eras.; and weeds 

_-i^<- fpsdoaliy worked their way iu. a 
jBBwfl  :■;<,)   tfoold be to give it a filial- 
«•—-   •.r.v.t,^.  *,, as  not  to  Injure Che 
**r\ — pools, to disk frequently with 
KKxwaimi or reversible disk until about 
~am   :..•.;•:-> «f July^nd then sow buck- 
-S*»*i   -ii-,1    ,.:*.  which  will  tome  on 
•aH .->..0;.-. D  good  winter cover crop. 
•'--'.i-   turtng. If it is desired, the or- 
*nt*3   .any   h-   thoroughly   disked   or 
--?<•: aud sowed to closer.    In Pa- 

_»8     ■oftsi orchards, where there i:s no 
a» ::.-.■   .:  !.!•••■- f~.m winter freezing, 
'*»- ■■:■■ „_ro„ asv li^utilly kcpl cnltir.it- 
ua Vhm season through. 

"3T»»»C_NT MEASURES NEEDED, 
is b>x*mn!ug more apparent every 

•„• ■■■■'.: Jfcat >he legislatures in all slates 
9*_*"h have the uoaioua -.VIH'MI problem 
an ?j*rtd should pass laws making it 

■ *~. liTcuso puiiistiii'.iie by heavy fine for 
■ m TSTK  owner  to sell  any  product  of 

vt r.-1 ra which could possibly carry the 
■■■*:•   .--.sis  to  adjoining farms.     It  to 

' "'       -r.'.t'    111   some   cases   Soil)'*   P'leli 
•>?■• -.-p. .m the statute hooks, but they 

**■«• Uther not enforced or else the 
TBQEMJT] they provide is Mt sutlicicut 
-v-yf >i. .iie »m!.:,'»ie. With many land- 
<-*^,-, waging an almost futilo war- 
_ur< ■-' rinst the worst weeds mid their 
■Wwarauce In new fields and localities 
BB *: year, ii is clear that stringent 
BMMarares will have to be adopted to 
.v■•■- neJlef. Men whose farms are not 
3^     iminniineted  have the same in* 

■ -.-i'.:.. !,. givmg aid to the movement 
_«   ,->i#)i- who are well do In seeing 

%SJI  -.  quarantine placed to prevent 
>» spread of a loathsome disease is 

■.   rt_d 

CARE   OF   CHICKS. 
tittle chickens are be''<■■• off if they 

*■'   r:.,.    fed   at   all   da:.    -   the   first 
•-•••r,(> four or forty-eight luurs.   This 

* --J*   to the fact that by a provision 
• 7/- nature the y»!k of the egg is the 

*«. portion to be absorbed in Ihe 
**—age  from egg to chick,  and this 

«4—__tts snffleicnl nourishment tosup- 
:&& "lift little creature with all it needs 
•___f> Die time mentioned.   The first 
• ••« : :,> i.,- j .nnny bread crumbs, cot 
a_s«   cheese,  chick  feed and  n  little 

• -war cracked i«ni. while a little green 
"-•V a -:,„;,. f,irm Bhould be fur- 
afcxaed    Clean water and milk if nvall- 

■afiWe Should be whew the little fellows 
—- set at them. Three things which 
H*OMM be r-membared In the care of 
-«! ";:1U>; chicks Is that they should 
--■<■■■■ dry and clean .juartera. be kept 
s-"<  i.-om the attack* of Ike and not 

'*.*KVWM |„ P8t wet, raw meal that has 
*—WOMB sour. 

The Charity OrganizaUon Society of 
Tonugstown. O.. has obtained the use 
of a twelve acre garden close to the 
town for cultivation during the sum- 
mer. An experienced gardener will lie 
put in charge, and work will l>e pro- 
vided for all. The society has been 
through an experience which would 
undoubtedly have killed an organiza- 
tion less strongly and enthusiastically 
backed. It started work just at the ,„ 
height of the Industrial depression last! or 

year. In consequence it was obliged to 
raise special relief funds, and its total 
budget exceeded by thousands the orig- 
inal and normal estimates. 

Every Progressive farmer should be. 
along vfllth many other things, a stu- 
dent ofUhe soil which It Is his priv- 
ilege to Work. By the aid of sugges- 
tions for practical investigation which 
the soil specialists of his state agri- 
cultural college can give him he can 
inform himself sufficiently so as to get 
much better returns from his acres. 
One soil should receive a different 
physical treatment from another. One 
may need tllTIng. another liming, 
while still another, cropped for years. 

| may need re-enforcing with artificial 
homemade   fertilizers.     All   the*.- 

We take pleasure in calling: atten- 
tion to this Drill, which is one of the 
most-successful implements on the 
market. It possesses many features 
which commend it to progressive farm- 
ers. The frame is of angle steel, strong- 
ly bolted together. The drive wheel is 
solid and does not collect any rubbish. 
The gear lever is so located that the 
operator can regulate two dropping 
distances, or throw the drill out of gear 
without stopping the horse. Every 
grain is in full view of the operator as 
it leaves the seed box. Send for spe- 
cial catalogue. 

Odell Hardware Co. 
conditions should be inquired into 
and measures adopted which will put 
the soil to rights. 

J 
!     Two problems which are of vital Im- 

Ofjportance   to  the  present   day  farmer 
; and which will be even more so In the 
; future arc a conserving of the fertility 
of his land  and the more economical 

The   rnited   Slates   deportment   . 
agriculture has decided on the location 
of a federal forestry station at Madi- 
son. Wis.. which wm be conducted in    ,,.  „„„,rnj, 
connection With the state experiment' use of the byproducts of his farm The l 
station.   Tho work of the station will i first object may he largely attained bv 
be  directly  beneficial   to  the   lumber. ; adopting some sensible- system of crop I 
papermaklng   and   furniture   interests   rotation,   coupled   with   stock   raising I 
of this section. Tests will be made of 
various kin-'s of wood for the manu- 
facture of wood pulp, while methods 
will lie studied for the more effective 
utilization of the pine stttropage of the 
north. When organized the station will 
offer a special course of study for the 
training of forest rangers. 

There is hardly a creamery company 
anywhere which from the standpoint 
of dollars and cents merely could not 
well afford to supply all e,f its patrons 
with an annual subscription to some 
good dairy paper. The better methods 
which would doubtless be adopted in 
the handling aid care of the .ream 
as well as greater pains taken in the 
weeding out  at unprofitable   Indlvld- 

ar,d dairying. The latter may be 
achieved by a more economic handling 
of the corn crop, and this is possible 
by means of the silo, which, apart 
from the economy it makes possible, 
furnishes the best possible ration for 
dairy cows and feeding cattle. Many 
fanaers have realized this situation 
and have acted upon it. Thousands 
more should realize ir before time to 
cm eonj for the silo next fall. 

Mature has providM n  derVat«: an- 
Ionia lie plan for tho regulation .of The ' 
setting of fruit buds in certain varie- 
ties of fruft trees. Kke the apple.    It j 
consists In this—that the buds for the ! 
production   of  fruit  one  season  are 

,.        ,  .       - set, if at all. during the preceding sea- j 
tials   in   the   dairy   herd   would   com-   son.     Thus,  if  the  tree   has   borne  a1 

bine to  increase not oniy the quality   heavy crop of fru»t and had Its vital! 
nil I       ili.i     iiiMntiii.      ^ £    4k>     ■■ —i * i a     II .• _- 

An  Old  Slarva'e Legacy. 
Lexington Dispatch. 

I'nuaual interest attaches to the! 
placing of a brass railing and a | 
beautiful plush curtain iu the choir'' 
space at the Presb>ie>rian church, for 
the reason that the railing, which 
is costly, was paid fnr by money be- 
queathed to the church by Aunt Jen- 
nie Payne, a colored woman who died 
at an advanced age several years 
ago. She was a slave of tho Payne 
family in this county and had becu 
a member of the Pr«~«i)yterian church 
all her life, her membership dating 
back to the time when the negroes 
attended the "white folks' church.'' 
in ante-bellum days. When she died 
site gave a tblrd of ker small estate 
to the Pr.-sbyterian congregation, a 
tiiird to the colored Presbyterian 
church and a third to a daughter. 
With the money the Presbyterian poo- 
pie have bought the1 railing, and mill 
have the old negress? ttamc Inscribed 
thereon itt reinemh_as_« of her. 

It    requires    as     much  courage  to 
spend  th*  last  dollar  as  it  does  the 
first as*. 

Jersey Calves at Auction 

but the quantity of the butter prod- 
uct. The more progressive dairymen 
in any community already take dairy 
papers, but many do not, and in the 
case of these such a plan would bear 
good fruit. 

fy considerably  taxed,  the frnit buds 
set sparingly,  thus  acting as  a safe- 
guard   against   the   tree   overbearing 
itself.    On the other harrd. if the tree 
has bad a layoff one season It usually 
sets full of fruit buds, the excess vi- 

...                                                   taH,v seeming to make this condition 
Mrs. \\ . K. \ anderbflt s plan of bufflff- ; possible.    In the case of a tree that I 

ing fa New \ork city four model tone- . is sick or dying this rule seems to be I 
ment houses for tuberculous famines | violated in that all the wanine viraii 
deserves praise. What the tuberculosis j ty It possesses seems to be put forth i 
patient needs and what he can get only : in  a  blind  and  pathetic  effort  to  re 
ID a well conducted hospital or sanita- , produce itself before it dies 
rium  is  intelligent supervision  of his j .  

bouoed in her mode,' ££5KrS K I tt£ S-TS? ££\£?SZ I 
thus supervised until they can safely 
live elsewhere. A particularly valuable 
feature of her plan Is the fact that It 
tends to keep the family together. The 
dispersion of tho family undoubtedly 
has its bad effect upon the patient him- 
self and frequently results in tho sep- 
aration of the entire family. 

With eggs the past winter ranging 
all the way from 23 to 40 cents per 
dozen, it is possible there may be 
some who will want to put some nice 
fresh eggs down for future use. A 
method which gives better results 
than any other is putting the eggs 
down as fast as they are laid or can 
be secured in a water glass solution. ; they 

ihe eggs of the ox botfly, which are 
laid in the spring on the legs. hoeis 

and flanks of the animals and from 
these places are licked off by the 
tongue and taken into the stomach 
Here they hatch, the little grubs grad- 
ually working their way through the 
flesh of the animal until they reach 
the hide on the back, where their 
presence is indicated by lumps or 
swellings, which open after awhile, 
the grub finally escaping as a full 
fledged botfly, ready to repeat the 
process. The grubs may lie killed by 
rubbing down the lumps with a round 
stick. Later, as the opening appear! 
lard or oil will kill them. Sometimes 

may be forced out by grasping 
which is made by mixing one quart of I the  skin   flrmlv   between   i  ,    ,    i 
sodtem dilate to ten parts of water ; finger and giving a sharo ninch      n 

mixed while hot.   The vessel used for   with grease will hasten the process 
the   purpose   should   be   of   wood   cr' 
stoneware, preferably the latter. Fresh' 
eggs put up in the above manner will 
keep remarkably well for ten months. 
The best time to lay by such a store 
of eggs is when they are the cheapest 
possible consistent with freshness. 

Words of Praise 
For the several ingrodients of which Dr. 
1'ierce's medicines are composed, as given 
by leaders in all the several schools of 
medidnB, should have far more weight 
than any amount of iron-professionai tes- 
timonials. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- 
tion has THE BAsaJ OF BOWERY ooevcry 
bottle-wrapper, in a full list of all its in- 
■redtonts printed in plain English. 

If you uro an invalid woman and suffer 
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw- 
ing distrft} iu stomach, periodical pains, 
disagreeable.   eatarrhaL   pelvic    drain, 

• dnggln&'aown distress in lower abdomen 
I or pelv>S, perhaps dark spots or specks 
! dancing before the eyes, faint spells and 
| kindfed symptoms caur.cd by female weak- 
: ne5S,o_ether derangement of the feminine 

organs, yorf can not do better than take 
Dr. Pierms Favorite Prescription. 

The hj>sfcital, surgeon's knife and opera- 
| tir.g taUc/may bo avoided by the timely 
I use of Vavorite Prescription" In such 

cases.   Thereby the ohnov|oiig exanon- 
; ation* anu ioca! jggffgggg „"( ffleTamjft 

jjEygjejan can lie avoid.:! and a thorough 
cajjrpot successful treatment c'arrieqom! 
In  the, art-icy ot  IHP  E3E£r*T»mSm£ 
Prescription " Is composed of the very best 
native medicinal roots known to medical 
science for the cure of woman's peculiar 
ailments, contains   no  alcohol   and   no 
harmful or habit-forming drugs. 

Do not expect too much from "Favorite 
Prescription; - it will not perform mira- 
cles; It will not disolve or cure tumors. 
No medicine will. It will do as much to 
establish vigorous health in most weak- 
nesses and aliments peculiarly Incident to 
women as any medicine can. It must be 
given a fair chance by perseverance In Ita 
use for a reasonable length of time 

\on can't P-fforrl to teggat „ nfrrft nn- 
trum as n sunstltute for this 555 nf 
EgED composition. ^^ 

Sick women are invited to consult Dr 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond- 
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and 
______ nnl  V* AAn+i  J A._. _ n "■ _t_um  1_ A — 

Great overflow of highbred Jersey males and 
females at auction 

Greensboro, May 4th, 1909 
My *■■j* "ow fal1 of Jersey cows and I am for the first 

tone offering heifers from the great bull Trevath's General; 
he by General Mangold out of Trevath's .Puritan; General 
Mangold by Major Polo, out of Mary Idagold, test 23 pounds 

?i    if     tS       ayS^ a threc ycar <**•   MaJ'or Polo by Glynllyn Boy out of Massey Polo, the butter Queen of the 
Jersey race; milked in 7 days 354 pounds of milk that made 
30 pounds and 6 1-2 ounces of butter 

i__Ji_2! Sired by !__? famous bul1 are now ^king 'n my herd and every one No. 1 cows. 
Sale begins at 1 o'clock P. M 

m.n?!?iy ?f ^ *Le p,aced in the hands of competent men and treated with the utmost fairness 

fnrme^hfv1*1? __" Ha"non's ***>*. H6 South Davie street 
formerly Vanstory stable, later Penny Bros 

For particulars address, 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

A Perfect Coating for Wood or Iron 
A GOOD COAT OF 

womanly confidences  are  protected   by 
—ofessional privacy.   Address Dr. B. V 

ierce, Buffalo. N. V. 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant   •-Ilets the best 

B 
lazatlve and regulator of the bowels. 
Thoy invigorate stomach, liver and 
bowels. One a laxative; two or three a 
cathartic   Easy to take ae candy. 

-~mm .-■r_ :-. ->.   ...  ..... ..     ,.- 

COAL  TAR 
will prevent your barns and 

fence posts from rotting. 

NATURE'S  PRESERVATIVE 
We offer a sample barrel of genuine, un- 

adulterated Coal Tar to every farmer in 
Guilford countyfor$3.50; regular price$4.50. 

Call at the Gas Works on Forbis street 
and get a barrel while it lasts. 

Greensboro Electric Company 
.!*_! . .       ■ 
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Mice sf School Election. 

'"'"."i ,<i,Mtion to ascertain Hi* will 
" " i."r •"i,lp wl,ctner theie -"ball he 
Jried' an""""" jlly In said district a special 

i,,>(   more  than   thirty,  cents  on 
. hundred dollars valuation of prop- 

,f' .nil •"" more than ninety cents on 
■'' ', . . supplement the general school 
'•'■.,,,. I.  may  be  api>ortioned  to  the 

;',.<■(   iiv   the   county   board   of   educa- 
*-;     Ji  (hiilford county,  a  new  r-cii-tra- 
" ;.' . ' ordered and the election la here- 

A i 'red   to   be   held   at   the   store   of 
11    i  itoone. at McLeansville, on Satur- 
n h,»    May   l»th,   1»0». 
1 ->•«   territory    Is   as   follows:   '  North 

,«■ on  township,   except   that   part  of 
' i township* which now belongs to the 

?■!«».-xl special  tax district,  and  that 
' 2  .,;   uald  township which   belong*  to 

EVOnfan school district, in Washington 
'•  ,,„H!>     The territory is bounded par- 
,-Urlv  a*  follows:     On  the  south  by 

. ftiv'ilinR  between     Worth     Jefferson 
1   , <.mth  Jefferson  townships:   on   the 

,i by the eastern boundary of JeftVr- 
,1 township: °n the northeast by the 

J :m oV the following farms, but not in- 
- dim; them: J. I,. Shepherd. t>»cid 
iarVwHl, A. R. Thomas. H. C. Denny 
•... \v P. Baldwin: on the north by 
J™ northern boundary of Jefferson; on 
!.. UI-I by the western boundary of 
i. fcrKOfi. The following farms are ln- 

". ;],-\   The Peggy Gray place and  Wm. 
ii'Sj plane. 
' \   i    lioone  is appointed  registrar for 

: ,-.).---tion.   and  the   following   are  ap- 
B. 

ORANGE  PRESBYTERY. 

The   Spring   Session   Held   in   Lexing- 
ton   Laet   Week. 

Oronge Presbytery met in its 2781h 
session in the Presbyterian church 
or Islington on Tuesday night of 
last week and was opened with a ser 

8TATE  NEW8. 

County Superintendent W. S. Long, 
of the Alamance county public, 
schools, reports to the state depart- 
ment of education that one election 
for local school tax district has Jnst 
been carried by almost a unanimous 

mon by the retiring moderator   Rev. i ™!f and that two otner8 »re t0 •* 
P- Melver, of Burlington. There were 
in attendance 24 ministers. 23 ruling 
elders and one licentiate. 

Rev. Neal L. Anderson was elected 
moderator and Rev. E. L. Siler and 
Elder T. L. Smith were e'ected tem- 
parary  clerks. 

Rev. R. K. Mosley, at his own re- 
quest, was dismissed to the Ablngton 
Presbytery. Revs. Melton Clark, E. 
R. Leyburn and R. M. Williams and 
Elder Henry Field were appointed a 
special committee on bills and over- 
tures. Rev. G. L. Leyburn, now in 
.California, was granted permission to meeting. 
labor outside the bounds of the Pres- 
bytery until the next meeting. Mr- 
G. W. Lee, formerly of Mount Airy, 
now of Winston, after due examina- 
tion, was received under the care of 
the Presbytery as a candidate for the 
ministry.    Rev. Carl Barth.    of    the 

held very soon now. one of them be 
ing in the Burlington district. 

Rev. R. II. Herring has resigned as 
pastor of the Baptist church at Slier 
City. 

■ Thte Ash?boro Courier is urging the 
organization of a company to give 
Randolph a county fair. 

A Republican weekly newspaper is 
to be established in Charlotte. 

The Southern Educational Board 
will.hold its next convention in Char- 
lotte December 28, 29 and 30. At 
least 1,000 delegates will attend the 

A new feature has been introduced 
in the work of the students in the 
texUle department of the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College at Raleigh, 
this being the making of hosiery. 

Governor Kitchin has appointed as 

•ru-d   j'ldses   of   the   election: 
. *,   and   Peter  Isley. 

I    A.   DAVIDSON, C.  15. C.  C 
,pnl   »ih.   !»•?». 

Notice of School Election. 
.   m-tition   having   been   presented   to 
.   Hoard   of   County   Commissioners   of 

I dliord county, signed by one-fourth of 
,   ■ freeholders    In    the territory hereln- 

•r named   and  endorsed  by  the  Board 
K lucation,   askiug   for   a   new   regia- 

i->tton and  flection to ascertain the will 
■    th.-    people    whether   there   shall    be 
-lei   annually   in   said   distri.u   a   spe- 

.• •!  ia\   of   not   more   than   thirty   cents 
,   tin-   one    hundred    dollars    valuation 

property   and   not   more   than   ninety 
s-»nM on the poll to supplement the sen- 
.   *|  school   fund   which   may   he   appor- 

•ned   to   the    district    by    the    County 
ii>ard  oi   Education  ot" Guilford county. 

ti"«    registration   is   ordered   and   the 
-  ■■ tlon   i~   hereby   ordered   to   be   held 

i'-e   residence   of   I..   P..   Anderson   on 
—Ui..   May   18th.   190ft. 

'.,- territory  la as follows:  Beginning 
I   ere    1     H     Stanfield's   line   joins   the 

-sent   Olenwood   district   line:   thence 
K ill   his   line   back   to  district   line,   he- 

inlng   at   the  northeast   comer  of  dis- 
t   and    following    the    creek    to    the 

rtheast    corner   of   I..     It-    Anderson s 
• v    thence  with  his east  line,  includ- 

D    R.   Huffines.   Bettie  Montgomery. 
Stna   iiowerton,   J-   W.   Loon,   I"..   A. 
.werton,   /..    U   Melvin.   N.    J.   Carter 

-.1 \V    A-   Heath: thence in a northerly 
••■.•lion   to  th •  southeast corner of the 

Hardie   place;   thence   with   and   in- 
•  ldJng    his   laud   to   the   creek,   thence 

!»    said   creek   to   present   Olenwood 
i -trirl line. 

•j   It   Anderson  is appointed  registrar 
,   said   election   and   the   following   are 

anointed  Judges  of the election:-   I-..   A. 
•werton   and   John   L.   Heath 

.1     \     DAVIDSON.   C.   1<-   <      < - 
lorn «,  l*»- 

R. Taggart, of the Presbytery of Phil- 
adelphia, North, were examined and 
received as members of this Presby- 
tery-     Mr.   Taggart  has   been  called 

Presbytery of Kanawa.  and Rev.  T.   delesates  to    the    second    national 
peace conference at Chicago, May T, 
to 6, ex-Governor Glenn,  T.  B. Kings- 
bury, J. J. Hall, F. S. Blair. Hugh A. 

-... ...►,.,„.>     ,,o   „, - ,.     ,,..,   Love, W. B. Fenner, J. W. Bunn, Dr. 
by the First church of Lexington and I f- A-  M»y°. R- H. Edwards. R.    H. 
Mr. Barth has been    called    to    the ! „avc.nport- Fran<=" Gough and Dr. Ira 
First church in Durham to do mission,      "ardy- 
work in the city. 

Ruling Elder J. M. Rogers, of Wins- 
ton, addressed the Presbytery in the 
interests of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement, lie was appointed Prcs- 
byterial representative of this move- 
ment and each church session is ask- 
ed to appoint a local committee to 
represent the  Laymen's  Movement. 

Rev. C. W. Summerville was heard 
in th-; interest of the Assembly Home 
and School at Frederioksburg, Va., 
and Rev. P. R. Law in tho interest 
of the   Presbyterian   Standard. 

The treasurer's report was receiv- 
ed and approved, showing a total of 
$11,452 receipts during One year for 
benevolent purposes. The committee 
on apportionments recommended that 
the; apportionments be the same as 
last year.    This was adopted 

jgMMMMM<|iglw||BJM|tiMMHlaM|ala<gwnMiMB 

A GREAT SHOWING 

It is stated that Dr. Edwin Mims, 
of Trinity College, will succeed Dr. 
C. Alphonso Smith as professor of 
English at the University of North 
Carolina. 

The work of eradicating cattle 
ticks, which used to be all over North 
Carolina, in most sections in quanti- 
ties beyond enumeration, is being ac- 
tively pressed and there are now in 
the field twenty United States experts 
and eight state experts. Forty-nine 
counties have been cleared of ticks, 
these being in the western section, 
and the work is now in progress in 
eleven  others. 

T. L. Chisholm has been renomi- 
nated for the office of mayor of San- 
ford. 

Fire iu Charlotte Saturday deatroy- 

Rev. T. W. Lingle was heard in the! **  ™a,ckh* Uvery -r
U

v%
able  and ,bur,m"1 

seteral   horses.     The   property   loss interest of Davidson College and the 
week beginning December 17 next 
was adopted as Davidson College 
week. 

The following commissioners to the 

was  $2%000. 

J. J. Laughinghouse. superintend- 
ent of the state prison announces the 
escape of five  prisoners the past few 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and bv virtu* Of the authority 

• -c*ed in me by a power of sale con- 
' \med in a mortgage deed executed to 
n e on the 2r-.nl day of May. 190. by 
vilter B. White and his wife Sarah 

White- and recorded in the office of 
ii-' register of deeds of (Jiilliord coun- 
,, m Hook IK at page 29*. el. sea,, I 
r ■"■! HI   twelve  o'clock,   noon,   on 

SATURDAY.   MAY   1st.   1909. 
s ■'{,   at   public   auction   to   the   highest 
i-dder   for   cash,   that   certain    tract   or 
ruvel of  land  in the county of Guilford 
•L-d   state   of   North   Carolina,   in   More- 

■ad   township,   adjoining   the   lands   ot 
1>   Benbow,   V.   C.   Thorn  and  others, 

J  bounded as follows,  viz: 
'ieginning at a  iwint on the  west side 

i     Warnersvllle   road   (Ashe  street, i   the 
- line   being    <\    D.    Benbow's   northeast 

inter,   and   running   nearly   south   along 
id   warnersvllle   road   fifty   (">0>   feet 

i the Nancy Morehead lot: thence near- 
west    along    Nancy    Morehead's    line 

■ ■  hundred   and   twenty-five   (1SS1   feet 
•   i  stake   in   said  Thorn's   line:   thence 
*Tly south along said Thorn's line fifty 

'501  feet  to a point  in  C   D.   Benhows 
■ii ■    thence nearly east along said  Bcn- 
*»ys line  one  hundred  and   twenty-live 

!•"->   feet   t'   the   boclnnlng. 
"'•1^ the 31st day of March. 190''. 

J   OOL.DSTEIN, Mortgagee. 
tnas  i*.   lloyle.   Attorney. 

committee was received and adopt- 
ed, showing all workers paid to April 
1 and a balance of nearly $1,000 in 
the treasury. 

Rev. S. M. Ranltin presented the 
matter of the Glade Valley school in 
Alleghany county, showing that sev- 
eral thousand dollars were in sight 
for establishing a Presbyterial high 
school in that mountain country. Th's 
school is heartily endorsed by the 

of     those     blessed 

Administrator's Notice. 
i laving   qualified   before   the   clerk  of 

Superior court  of Guilford county as 
'• irustrator   of   the   estate   of    Kishcr 

3mith,   deceased,   I   hereby   notify   all 
'*■>!!*:   having   claims   against   said   es- 
i -   to   present   same   to   me   on   or   be- 

■•'  April   11th.   1911.   or  this   notk-e  will 
pi'ail   In   bar   of   their   recovery      All 

•-..ocs indebted to snid estate will make 
"mediate  payment   to me. 
n»is   April   7th.   1909. 
■     ;t J.   P.   f.OSSKTT. 

NOTICE. 
Bolted States of America. 

■-.- "mtrict Court of the United State* 
'at th-- Western District of North Caiolloa. 

IS BASKRUrTCV. 
'•' tUe natter of J. I.. Blch, bankrupt. 
't>KKOR*8 rrriTios con I>ISOB*B<IK. 
'•••   Honorable James E. Boyd, Judge of 

bi District Ooutt of th» United Slates for 
he Western I>Ut' let of North Carolina. 

Rich.of Greensboro, in the county of 
' (■« • and State of North Carolina, in said 

'••r:,i roepectfullr repreaenta: That on the 
'.   >! March. ltH». be was duly adjudged 

uikiupt under the acts of Congress rolat- 
to bankruptcy; that he has duly surrcn- 

i n I all h'a property and rights of property. 
md     is fully complied with all tlieroqulr- 
'   CM ot ^aid acts, and all the orders of the 
• «.rt touching bis bankruptcy. 

Vherefore ho press that he maybe decreed 
• '.ne court to have a tull discharge from ell 

' '!•»* provable a/ainst his entate under said 
iifcrupt aels. except such debts as are ts- 
ti'-' I by law 1'rtim such dijch»rge. 
■ate.1 this5th day of April. IMS 

J. L. RICH, Bankrupt. 
OKDaa OK  NOTICE TIIKKZON. 

' ■'!•... the 6th day of April A, I).. 1W», on 
t-!:iut the foregoing petition, it is 

r:, r-l by the court that a hearing b: had 
I '-1 the same on the 27th day of April. MM, 
tore said court, atllreensboro. In said dis- 

''• '•- it II o'clock in the forenoon, and notice 
' ireol ne published in the Greensboro Pa- 

':    ■       -j..L[>er printed in said district, and 
''»t *i' known creditors and other persons in 
n r>«; m-i» sppear at the said timeand place 

I s:,ow cause, if any they have, why  tho 
"ajer of the said petitioner should not be 
'ranted. 

lad p is further ordered by the court that 
"eclerk shall send by mail to all known 

' n -':tois copies of the said petition and this 
**rr, addressed to them at their plases of 
-Mldence as stated. 

'"ess G. S. r'erguson. Jr., referee of said 
' at Greensboro in said district, on the 
la> ol April. MOB. 

(}. 8. FKRGUPON. JR.. 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
, - >-tit:<in havlrur been presented to the 
war I or County Commissioners asking for 
** opening of a public road in Oilmer 
"'wnsblp, starting from the Holt's Chapel 

"M on the land of Anderson Brooks, near a 
utubetrj tree, and running south over tho 
■JWds -if said Brooks. O. C. Holt and the Men- 
"«hall estate and following the eartway over 
• -■ Htcketfs place and Intersecting with 

'<' NcCoonell road at said J. O. Hackett's. 
•'••s is to notify ad persons objecting to same 

' " ■." H i before (aid board at the next rega- 
"'meeting on Tjeeaa-. May. 4th. 1809. and 
• .to -<o■' ■MilocMOIl. 

'.A.   >AVID3JK.ChBJuB.O.O 

goueral assembly were elected: Revs. I days—two- from the convict camp at 
D. I. Craig and M. C. Arrowwood. I Selma, April 8. one from the state 
and Ruling Elders K. J. Davis andjfarm. April 14, and two from the 
George \V. Watts. Alternates: Revs. Seta* convict camp. April 15. The 
R. L. Liston and Melton Clark, and I rewards for capture are $25 each. 
Elders J. H. White and W. P. Carter. : They are John Walker, colored, serv- 

The report of the    home    mission i taj five years from Cumberland coun- 
ty for housebroaking; Noah Britt. 
colored, 15 years, from Sampson 
county for criminal assault: Jo-' Mor- 
,row, serving 15 years, from Cleve- 
land county, for attempted criminal 
assault; Dod Wilson, serving seven 
years from Guilford for breaking in- 
to a store house: A. J. Baird, serv- 
ing three years from Wayne county 
for embezzlement. 

The Rockingham News is the name 
liberality     of     those     blessed     with I of a new  paper established at  Spray 
mfa»s ! by j. p. Booker and E. J. Hearst. 

Rev. C. G. VardeU. president of the       Dr   Watson  s    Uankin     of    Wake 

missions,   was  beard  in  the  interest 
of that  cause.     Rev.  John  Wakefield 
was heard  in the interest of the Or- 
phan's  Home at Barium  Springs. 

The Presbytery voted  for a change 

GENbRAL   NEWS. 

Two men were killed and a factory in the elect infant clause of the Con-   blow.,   t„   ni."c, J  K- f i;«c«.ry 
fession  of  Faith,  the  same  being  an I _E.'J.P"•  by   u"  ^P'o«'?n   ol 
affirmative   answer   to   a   query   sent   SSSSlf mM      l   "   1K>Wder   m"1   at 

out to .various Presbyteries. 
The session came to a close Friday 

to meet next at Cross Roads church. 
Alamance  county.   September  21. 

Gordon, 111. ' 
!     Suspecting  him  of  an   intention  to 
' olope with  Mrs.  Dean,  Harrison Dean 
ishot  and  killed  John  A.     Austin     at 
Ban Ami. La. 

Price  of Flour  Soars  Skyward. Poison  used by Japanese fruitgrow- 

Chicago.  April   16.-The  rise  tat*   £  m£H ^'^  "T!  causcd  SCr'" 
price of flour until the mills inAmer-  X   l,?a "T*" °l per9°n9 

ica are selling spring wheat flour ; f*f ?"MI"ten ear,y st^»berries at 
at  $7  a barrel, or $I.S0  more than a       ^    , 
year ago. is brought to light as one ! . ™" formal motion for a new trial 
of the effects of the present condi-; !°r Colonel Duncan B. Cooper and 
tiou of the wheat market and the J, . Co°?er- convicted of the mur- 
country-s   supply  of  the  cereal.  ' afr.?f f^-Senator Carmaek.  was filed 

According to the 'Chicago managers Bt «a8nv»"e.- Tenn., Thursday. ' 
of the \Vashburn-Cro8by Company. Three boys, aged 10, 13 and 15. 
the Pillsbury Washburn Company, \ who killed their father. William 
and the Northwestern Consolidated | Thomas, at Delamar Camp. New, 
Milling Company, which operate what i J|«re exonerated when it was shown 
are declared the largest mills in the | 'hat the father was making prepara- 
United States, and practically fix the ! tlons to hang them. 
price of flour, there is no relief in | Following the address of Congress- 
sight   from   present   conditions,   and1  
every indication is that the price of 
flour will continue to soar, and may 
go to  $10  a  barrel. 

Seeks to  Prick  Wheat  Bubble. 

Washington, April •7.--1L-. highl" 
in'oit-s'.'ng debate between Secretary 
of Agriculture Wilson n:id Wheat 
(tan.l.-ti Patten as to whether the 
American nation can "eed itself con- 
tii.uiil  lodav.     Patten    ii.r:(ts    there 

man Frank Clark on the floor of the 
lower house of the Florida legislature 

i?r.»efense of hls BDeech denouncing 
W Illiani J. Bryan in Congress, the 
house rriday unanimouslv adopted a 
resolution inviting Mr. Bryan to 
speak to the legislature during the 
present session. The senate concur- 
red and a telegraphic invitation was 
sent  Mr.  Bryan. 

Governor Gilchrist,  of Florida,  has 
 recommended   to   the   legislature    of 

isn t enough wheat, end tnat the price j Jhat.state  to  make  February  12.  the 
is going up. up, up until well have to   birthday of Abraham Lincoln, a legal 
tiki <fl  the tariff a id.hi.v from Can-   holiday.  
ada.     Meantime.    Patten    is counting ~~ ■  
about $5,000,000  paper  profits as the   Anniversary    of   the    Battle    of  Ala- 
result  of   his   Chicago   wheat  corner, ! mance. 

and as the Big Stick is    in    Africa      Burlington.     April     18-Alamance 
just now he doesn t feel worried about  BattIe     Ground     company,    incorpo- 

„       ,        -o        .       .    ..   . .u        rated  by the recent legislature   met 
Secretary VV.lson ins s s that there   here   ,ast   Weanesaav   *nd  org

e
anized 

is plenty of wheat and always will be   and   ,aunched   plans' for   celebrating 
and  that   Gambler   Patten   is   headed [th    annlveraary of the  battle of Ala 
atraight for the demnition bow wows.   mance   which   s Mav 16°B

A,
le

th°e date 
because, in the opinion of this grizzled fa„8 on Sund        h,-    year   the cele- 
old farmer tfiom Iowa, wheat corners   DratIon wi„ be '        oJl^iJ^y.U^ 
are  out  of  fashion  since     the    days   15     There  wU,   D "  ?        * 
when  Joseph  managed  things  in  the | ski M will   be   furnished 
Household of Pharaoh.   A sldelwhton ■ by tne |lon CoJ^"^.6   f«™l8hed 

the controversy is the fact that I at- ■ ^_ 
ten is betting mUlions in good money ;    The  M  fa8hioned . 

that   he   is   right. .J^^YnJ^ ' a  weak  8tomach.  or  stimulating  the 
nas only his reputation to lose H    rt       Kidnevs is all wrorte     Dr 

-There  is  sufflcieat_*£«**•  gj   fim  Se     out «■*«£ 
country    at    norma     prices to make. Th,    , prescription-Dr. 
.,«.- foe .hP  American people up to   Sn<>op,8   Re8^raUvel|8   d-r

P
eoted   JJ, bread for the American people up 

the  time  when  the  new  crop  comes 
in,"  declared     Secretary     Wilson   to 

tirely to the  cause  of these ailments, 
the weak inside or controlling nerves 

day." "and those who I***"*****" It isn't so difficult, says DrT Shoop, 
prices up at present rates _expec* to I ^ 8trengthen J weak stomachi Heart 
get their money out of the common 
people—the consumers." 

Read the pain formula on the box 
of Pink Pain Tablets. Then ask 
your Doctor if there la a better one. 
Pain means congestion, blood pres- 
■ure somewhere. Dr. Snoops Pink 
Pain Tablet* check head pains, wo- 
KianlT   pains,   pain   anywhere.     Try 

no, and see!  20 for 26c.    Sold    by 
Oeeoaboro Drag po. 

or Kidneys, if one goes at It cor 
rectly. Each inside organ has Its 
controlling or inside nerve- When 
these nerves fail, then those organs 
must surely falter. These vital truths 
are leading druggists everywhere to 
dispense and recommend Dr. flhoop's 
Restorative. Test it a few days, and 
see! Improvement will promptly abd 
surely follow. Sold by Greensboro 
Drug Co. 

New Wash Fabrics for Spring 
In all desirable colors and weaves brought out 

for this season's selling. 

In Our Linen Department 
You will f nd the widest range of 

White Linens, Colored Linens, 
Bed Linens, Dress Linens,   . 

Table Linens,      - Waist Linens, 
Linen Suitings, Linen Lawns, Mercerized Linens, 

36-inch Bleached All Linen for Suits 
and Waists at 25c a yard. 

White and Colored Lawns in a profusion of patterns. 
Wc have never shown so large an assortment and as attractive styles at 

such low prices. 

OUR SPECIATIES: Centemeri Gloves, American Lady Corsets. 

C. H. DORSETT 

I* 

■ ,     •-■ 

BRYAN   CRITICIZES   DICKINSON. 

Declares   That   Secretary   of   War   is 
Not a  Democrat. 

In the last issue of the Commoner 
William J. Bryan devotes a page to 
ridiculing the claim of Secretary of 
War Dickinson that he is a Democrat 
Mr. Bryan says Dickinson's appoint- 
ment will not break the "Solid 
South," but will simply arouse real 
Democrats effectively to repudiate 
masqueraders  in  party  livery. 

Dickinson, he says, is not a Demo- 
crat at all, as Democracy is defined 
in recent platforms. A paragraph 
reads: 

"If the president wants to appoint 
a Democrat he ought to appoint a 
sure-enough Democrat, and not one 
In name only. The president was not 
under any obligations to appoint a 
Democrat to his cabinet. It would 
have been a surprise to every one 
if be had appointed one. In fact, 
thtre would have been a unanimous 
protest from his party if he had ap- 
pointed a sure-enough Democrat. 

"The fact that the Republicans are 
satisfied with the appointment of Mr. 
Dickinson is proof conclusive that 
they do not regard him as a Demo- 
crat, and that they do not expert him 
to act as a Democrat." 

Advertised   Latter  List. 

letters remaining uncalled for in 
the poatoffice at Uresnsboro, N. C, 
April  16,  1009. 

Miss Mira Andrew, Augustus Akens, 
Harvey Allen, Armitage & Hannah, 
Mrs. Fcrman Allred. Mrs. F. A. Altes- 
bandt, N. M. Allen, T. E. Blrnyham. 
Mrs. M. E. Bray. T. L. Breeden, W. 
R. Brewer, Mrs. Agnes Buchanan, 
•lohn R. Calhune, R. A. Brown. Geo. 
Compton, V. J. Crolins. Mrs. M. T. 
Clayton. 2. Clinton Dodd. Miss Louise 
Dolly, E. R. Dunn, Martin Eaton. Wil- 
liam H. Edwards, R. I. Evans. 2, 
Thomas J. FouBt. Oscar Freeman, 
Jonah Garner, Minnie Gasklns. Mrs. 
Carrie Grahs, Mrs. N. R. Gilbert. E. 
E. Hassell, J. D. Haynes, Mrs. Anna 
Hicklen, Miss Rose Holmes, Lula 
Hughes, Mack Huffines. Floyd Hubbs, 
E. W. Jefferies, Mrs. Lucile Jobbow. 
J. M. Kennon, James Kelley, C. W. 
Lambert, Mrs. E. J. Lane, J. G. Len- 
berd. Z. J. Ledbetter. D. C. Lindley, 
J- F. Loung, Isaic Marsh, Miss Myrtle 
Matthews, F. C. McCullock, James 
McGuer, A. D. McAskill, Mack Mc- 
Adams, John McTeris, Angette Moore. 
F. V. Morton, Mrs. Rebecke Morton, 
Perse Miller, J. E. Nichols, Nannie 
Obey. A. A. 06borne, O. L. Parish, 
Mrs. J. G. Pender. V. A. Peebles, C. 
R- Plott, L. If. Prince. A. Thompson, 
C O. Pratt. R. L. Robertson, F. F. 
Rowe. Miss Florence Seawall, Miss 
Bessie Spurrclls, J. S. Smith, Miss 
Vassie Strader. S. C. Strafford. J. D. 
Thom, |f. E. Thomas, Z. Y. Thom- 
son, C. F. Townsley, Cunie Trogdon, 
W. B. Vaughn, Mrs. Millie Vernon. 
T. A. Watson, H. J. B. Wagoner, L. 
M. Wallace, M. G. Walker, R. H. 
Walker, J. R. Ward. A. R. West. J. 
W. Weather. J. W. Welker. Arthur 
White, B. F. White. John H. Wilson. 
Abe Woodard, W. R. Yarborough, O. 
S. Young, Miss Nettie Yancey, R. 
W.  Young,  M.  Younger,  J.  L.   Yung. 

Proximity Branch. 
H. A. Burckett, Edward Beasley, 

A. A. Muse, T. Pankej. 
Denim  Branch. 

T. F. Brady, Miss Roxie Doggett. 
Mrs. Nancy L. Harris, Miss Mary 
Nelson, Miss Minnie Pace. Richard 
Randall, Mrs. Marth Simpson, Mary 
Williams. 

Persons calling for above letters 
will pleas* say advertised in the 
Patriot,  and  give  date of list. 

Revenue stamps and stamps cut 
ft-om stamped envelopes cannot be 
used   for   postage. 

Mail addressed to-initial, and fic- 
titious  names cannot  be  delivered. 

In order to insure prompt dellvary 
of   mall   please   have   It  directed   to 
proper street and number or route. 

ROBT. D. DOUGLAS, 
Postmaster. 

Don't take our word for It but 
come down, and see If we can't save 
you money in vehicles, wagons and 
iarneea. 

THM  TOWNSBND  BUGGY CO. 

Improving the Quality, Increasing the 
Quantity of Tobacco Crops 

The ambition of every tobacco planter is to secure the 
largest possible crop of the best possible quality—and this 
is most surely, easily, and quickly accomplished by the use of 

Virginia-Carolina 
Fertilizers 

A* a rule the more liberal the amount of these fertilirers used per 
acre,the better the results. Mr. John F. Cunningham of Cunningham, 
N. C, probably one of the largest tobacco growers in the world, says: 
" I have been using your fertilizer for twenty years. I have sold 
tobacco made by this fertilizer as high as 90c a lb. Virginia-Carolina 
Fertilizer is used by the best tobacco farmers in the Tobacco States. 
It stands upon its merits. There is no better fertilizer made or used 
in the United States. I take great pleasure in recommending it not 
only to the farmers of Virginia and North and South Carolina, but to 
all the tobacco growers in the Union." 

The best remit* are invariably obtained with the ute of 
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer. Over one million tone were told 
last year. 

Be sure and get the 1909 Virginia-Carolina Farmers' Year Book 
from your fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office and a 
copy will be sent free. 

,'; 

tf 

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. 
Salts Oficet 

Richmond. V'au 
Norfolk, Va. 
Columbia. S. C. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Savannah, Ga. 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Salti Oflint 
Durham, N. C 
Charleston. S C 
Baltimore   Hd. 
Columbus, Ga. 
Montgomery. Ala. 
Shreveport, La. 

.    • 
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SOMETHING  TO  THINK OF 

Did you ever hear of a family having pneumonia 
who had GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT in their 

home? 
Did you ever hear of a child dying of croup or cold 

who had rubbed Goose Grease on their chest? 
This is something to think of. 
Mother, don't be without this liniment for the sake 

of your little one. 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Call and see us for price:-, before plac- 

ing your orders. We aarry the largest 
stock of Rough and Dreeeed Lumber and 
dhltigle* in the city and can fill your 
arOete  promptly. 

We i.ave a large stock of Fencing and 
Barn Lumber on hand at all timea at 
oottom prices. Very close prices given 
an oar lots. 

Of lee: Corner South Ashe street and 
""oiithem   ratllroa* 

O. D. BOYCOTT, 
Gcieral Contractor, 

MARBLE, GRANITE WORK, 
MONUMENTS. 

Get   "M.V  -Prlecs. 

Corner   Walker   Avenue   and   South 
Spring Street, Greensboro. 

Notice by Publication. 

"o'ftlfo'rt &,.! »> the Superior Court. 
Mary L. 8tevensooand husbani, H. F.Steven- 

son. W. H. Coffin. Rmma K. Anthony and 
eun'.ian I. 8. B. Anthony, Mlnta Bt^veosoD, 
and husband, D. M. Stevenson, and John P. 
Coffin, Petitioners. 

vs. 
John R Coffin, the heirs at law of W. W. Cof- 

fin, names ages, and  residence unknown, 
Oliver Coffin, Dianoa D. Coffin, Alice Davis 
and husband, J. I. Davis. Kespondenta. 
John R, Coffin, the heirs at -law of W. W. 

Coffin, and Oliver Coffin, defendants above 
named, will take notice that an action entit- 
led as above has been commenced In the 8u- 

; perlor court of Guilford county to sell the 
: lands of the late Sabina C. (oflln for partition 
; among the tenants in common of the same, 
I and the aald defendants will further take no 
j tlce that they are required to appear at the 
i office of the clerk of the Superior court for 

1 the county of Guilford. on Saturday. tbeMth 
l day of April. 190*. and answer or demur to 
: the petition In said action, or the petitioner* 
will apply to the court for the relief deraan- 

; ded in said petition. 
1    This the »th day of March. WOP. 
| 13-t.t ERNEST CLAPP.C.8. C. 

!    DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
HSURGEON» 

F0lXY5H0ra-TAR 
Vei 

AND    BOSPTTAA 

114    SOUTH    DA VIE    ST. 
(runrr saos.' tTaBI.B) 

All sails promptly attended,   ^pealal at- 
i given to boar-lint- hone*. 

«*»..-.u—;x_ 
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THREE PRIZES 
FARMERS 

To the farmer growing the largest 
yield of corn per acre on three or 
more arces we will give one Guilford 
buggy or its equivalent in any goods 
we sell to the value of $70.00. Land 
to be measured by a committee ap- 
pointed by contestants and'crop gath- 
ered in the presence of two disinter- 
ested parties and affidavits made by 
them and the grower. 

To the farmer making the most dol- 
lars' worth of tobacco per acre on 
his entire crop of not less than one 
acre we win give one J. I. Nisden 
wagon or its equivalent in goods to 
•he amount of $43.50. Land to be 
measured by a committee appointed 
by the contestants and warehouse 
floor receipts to be the evidence to- 
gether with affidavit from contestant 
that same was all raised on land 
measured by committee. 

To the farmer raising the most lint 
cotton per acre on hie entire crop of 
cotton, which must not be less than 
one acre, we will give one Hughes 
baggy or its equivalent in any mer- 
chandise we sell to the amount of 
$60.00. The ginner's weights togeth- 
er with affidavit from party contest- 
ing for this prize must be the evi- 
Hence for awarding this prize. 

These prizes can be seen on our 
floor at any time. All parties com- 
peting for these prizes must let same 
be known by giving us their name 
and address by July 1, 1909. 

The only condition in this contest 
Py ns is that you buy your fertilizer 
Of us if any is used. This provision 
Is to insure us that the prizes we of- 
fer go to our customers. 

We will call a meeting of the par- 
ties competing in this contest and 
let them select a disinterested com- 
mittee to measure the land and award 
the prizes. 

QUItPORD  COLLEGE   ITEMS. 

Miss Ida Garrison, secretary of the 
Young Women's Christian Associa- 
tion, spent some days at Guilford 
last week. 

Professor Meredith will leave a 
few days before the close of the year 
in order to reach Germany in time 
to do a term's work in Latin prepara- 
tory to his doctor's degree at Johns 
Hopkins University. He will spend a 
part of the next year in Germany and 
a part at Johns Hopkins. 

Prof. Raymond Blnford will spend 
the summer in the United States 
laboratory of fisheries at  Beaufort. 

Professors Jay and Hodgin have 
prepared a schedule of the courses of 
study to be given here in a summer 
school,  beginning  May  31. 

Prof. R. N. Wilson, who is spend- 
ing the year at the University of 
Florida as assistant chemist of the 
Florida agricultural experiment sta- 
tion, will take the master's degree at 
the close of the year. He will return 
to Guilford Collgee at the beginning 
of next year. 

Mrs. L. L. Hobbs will return from 
Philadelphia Tuesday, and Wednes- 
day will go to Farmington to give an 
address at the closing exercises of 
the high school, which has been con- 
ducted the past year by Mr. William 
P. Henley. 

The Philomathean Literary Society 
gave its first annual oratorical con- 
test Saturday evening. The speakers 
were: .Misses Mary Gertrude Frazier 
Janie Peele Brown. Lillie Elliotte 
Bulla, Mary Ricks White, Julia Anna 
Raiford and Caroline Stuart Whiting. 
Among the judges of the contest was 
Prof. Z. H. Dlxon, of the Yadkinville 
Normal College. 

An effort is being made to erect 
an administration building on the old 
site of King Hall. It is the purpose 
of the trustees to enter upon this 
work Immediately upon the comple- 
tion of the library now in process of 
erection. 

6TOKE8DALE   ITEMS. 

Townsend Buggy Co, 
Successor* to C. C. Townsend & Co. 

BUY YOUR 

JEWELRY 
OF 

BERNAU 

The best se- 
lected and most 

complete stock 

V in North Caro- 

Spring time is here and farm work 
is progressing nicely 

Prof. Zeno H. Dixon, of Yadkin- 
ville, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
relatives  at   this   place. 

Miss Sallie White is having a dwell- 
ing bouse built on her lot opposite 
Mr. Carl Wheeler's place. 

Several students from this place at- 
tended tha ball game between the 
two universities in Greensboro last 
Monday. Some of them also partici- 
pated in the track exercises Monday 
night, taking second place. 

„.i",I.rSu Cou: h spent Part of last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Grantbam. near 

rh«f'L .'ver' wao ls quite Bick with rheumatism. 

„.M,^8- Lola S- Moore an<J son are 
J siting at the home of her parents 
at th.s place. 

^*sn..s th^ sr% 
S^^eekW,I,iamStanley'at^ 
thJilf .f,°Ung  ladies of  tne  Phlloma- 
orafn,. ,tfrarV.80Ciety eavt> their first 
h,a      Kf'uCOntest last Saturday even- 
cation     ThWaS a Very e'>J°-vable oc- 
TI'

0
"; JDere   were     si*     speakers. 

UoL Aati°US„ were aU fine Produc- tions   and   all   well   rendered.      Miss 

tUh^pla
aen

e
d SU"^ ™ SSL'S 

The graded school at this place 
will close next Saturday with nuhiir 

TiaT, "I lhe  Child™   inning 
fhere wfll°h A" *L. In the a^rnoon tnere will be an address by Mr   J    I 
Parker, of Greensboro.    There will' be 

We are glad to be able to say that 
all of our people who have been con- 
fined to their rooms by the grippe 
have been turned loose, with the ex- 
ception of Mr. Jap Smith, who is still 
confined to his bed. We hope that 
he will soon be able to be out again. 

The Stokesdale baseball team, was 
defeated by a team from Oak Ridge 
Institute last Saturday by a score of 
12 to *. Our boyB went up In the 
air in the eighth inning, letting Oak 
Ridge score 6 times; otherwise it was 
a very pretty game. The next game 
will be played with Richfield next 
Saturday. 

The Stokesdale public school closed 
last Friday, with an entertainment 
at nisht. Saturday there was a con- 
test by six young ladles for a gold 
medal. Friday night there was averv 
creditable contest, each young lady 
acquitting herself very highly The 
medal was won by Miss Essie Vaughn. 
The contest by six yonng men on 
Saturday for a gold medal was won 
by Mr. Grover Pegram, with Mr. 
George Jones close second. They all 
did well. The addresses of Prof. J. 
Allen Holt and Superintendent Swift 
were well received and enjoyed by a 
very large crowd. 

The board of directors of the 
Stokesda'e Commercial Bank met 
April 6 and ordered the cashier to 
pay interest at four i>er cent, com- 
pounded quarterly on certificates of 
deposit from $50 to $2,000. The bank 
is doing a splendid business, the de- 
posits having Increased about $•> 500 
during the past week. 

Mr. Percy Bullard, of Manchester. 
Va. spent several days here last 
week with Mr. J. L. Hilton and fam- 

Miss J. Olivia Dean left Tuesday 
ror her home near Kernersvilie tak- 
ing with her the best wishes 'of a 
host of friends. 

,. ReV;„W- L- sherr1"- of the Chris- 
tian Advorate, spent Monday in our 
town in the interest of that paper 
a"" the Job printing department 

The trustees of Goshen M ' E 
church request all who are interest: 
ed   in  the  keeping  of  the  graveyard 
n«f0«a,niSe condition to meet there 
next Saturday morning and assist in 
• leaning off and clearing more space 
as all the available space has been 
taken up.    They hope to have a good 

buHeH^K     AU
K 

Wh°     haVe     fri^"ds 
buried there should assist in this 
worK, 

PINEY  GROVE   ITEMS. 

We Ask You 
to take Cardul, for your female 
troubles, because we are sure It 
win help you. Remember that 
this great female remedy— 

ME 
OF CARD US 
has brought relief to thoussnds of 
other sick women, so why not to 
you ? For headache, backache, 
periodical pains, female weak- 
ness, many have said it Is "the 
best medicine to take."   Tiy it! 

Sold In This City   w 

Stout  Bros. 
Formerly of J. M. Reece & Co., 

have moved to 

330 1-2 South Elm Street 

Printing' 
when you want it 

You  must  see   them   before 
Placing your next order. It will 

STOUT   BROTHERS, 
Greensboro,   N.   C. 

ADAH n -""''P0'1 ,'n 20 miouUa 

CROUP pSS£S 

*&■* 

ed   In  horseback  ridine   aii    h.ll  • 

"risT; otrr «r*?s*5 
ride   to    aTLn'll 800d hor**ack 

3$@n9£ 
gpssas 
Kiss* "«-•". rjtji 

Friday nhrht Th h°U£e by fire last 

their-furnfture „^V?V<1 ">m' of 
and bed clothes ,„Hr b6St bedH 

best furniture was ELST* °f their 

'ng was snvL *     "Pstoirs, and noth- 
EmZ    AJSLSSS n"at .part °r ^ 
to * theA^o^h^4S 8UPP°8ed 

OANAMORA  ITEMS. 

■5v*awthe ——* 

SHSS-STPS 

s»-»,5tia,Wgrss 

wood, the guesto „, » y near Bri*ht- 
B. VVatlingfon "*• and Mrs- D 

■rS Stota *£?*■«»   *•«  on  a 
Mr  c   L   o.KreeMboro last week 

-ft*3ft war-—- 

corT.,hethlsr wLek arC a"  DUSy P,a"tlng 

thi^^tioTi8 ,ookins v"ry ™u in 

There was a singing at Mr. P   L 

ZZPFLSFS?* "iKht-and a"re- Port a good time. 

thuf*^1* g'.ad .t0 ** Mr- F- A- Shaw 
able to go back to his work. 

H»f»Pi      ee   ,Roach   a,ld   »«r.   Fletcher 
e,smy ,mR,de  •\flyi"*  lri"  to  Kern- ersvllle  last  week on  business 

Rev. Albert  Peele.  of Guilford  Col- 

the school house Sunday evening. 
mJfM8cllOIliI'8 woro Rlad lo see their 
ref pi!,"d ,and, t<'ache'-   Miss  Margi- 
Sunday.        '    h" '"''^"orhood again 

IUdr;#^?* ,M°J°n-  ot  "'"sdale.   vis 
\.    S,M,r- J- F-  Wa'ren-s Sunday 

at Mr   ra^,KLng  a"d   fauiil>-   "*ted 
iJ ir   £l?in Stal'loys Sunday. 

The baseball  team of    this    -■— 

wJfflftL^   thr-   teams'"ast 
two of »h h° m,»r«>rtune to lose 
two of the games. The teams i.lav 
„„ were as follows: Finishing Mi?s 

rfvn'n7fvdlamo"d- 8«>re  17 to 6  ,„' 

diamond, score S ana c J ■•'»<. 1 s 
the visitors     Tht "as, t.m  favor of 

KIDNEYSBLADDERtUVER 
ExperimenU upon animal* .how that if the channel 

wh.ch conduct, the urine from the kidneys—the ureter 

-be tied so that no urine can eacape, the animal will 
d.e .n a few daya, aometimea in a few hours. The fa- 
tal reault i. preceded by amyptome which are due to 
the accumulation of certain aubatance. in th. blood; 
theae aub.tancea are the waate product, that th. kid- 
ney. f.lter out of th. blood when they are healthy and 
working    properly. 

JLSn i*.anythin« •*" with your kidney, they 
should be fl.ven prompt attention. Th. impuritie. in 
the blood 9ather and imped, circulation ao that in time 
auch  d.aea.es aa Rh.umati.rn   and   Bright'.   Diaeaw   re- 

Nyat«  Stone   Root Compound .timulate. the kidney, 
and  bladder to healthy action and invigorate, the liver>. 
It .. a combination of atone root with other drug, rec- 
ogmaed for their ber-ficial   action   in   c.a~   of  kidney 
trouble.    Price 60c and $1.00. 

If you  want anything that a drug .tore ahould carry, 
you w.ll find it here-and at right price, too. 

Prescription Work a Specialty 

Phon??9n SUnday f°r yOUr ^^Ption work and wants in Drugs. 

310 South Elm Street Opposite McAdoo Hotel 

J. ED ALBRIGHT & CO. 
PLUMBING 

GAS JQTTING 
Repairs of Windmills, Tanks, 

Pumps, Etc 

NOTICE. 

tor the Weatern Dtatrict of North (jirolia. 
IH BANKHl'PTl'y. 

In the matter of the W. E. Johna. Jr. hank 
rupt. 

18 

visited 

Miss 
Mr. 
last 

Gourley-Bailey   Wedding. 

"eld.   K V   D    £*?' « biUmmer- 

tiesVre"^   FaZST*" ^ 
Lucy   Bailev       »   i C,our,l,y a»d Miss 
relatives   !nd   MeSg*™1**'   "t 

A M Bai.e"1 Mf8S Viola IMS.MT 
Mr A (•iLand Miss Al«»e Bailey' 
ley! M^T^ agl1^» "«"e Qo£ 
Cora Lester. °Ur,ey   and     "«»*> 

edAif„!o 'theXn^r" ""  Wm* ^»- 

On the foMowi'gP1
dTv 

Wa^n 
SB"ed. 

entire bridal partv ioin»i im08t the 

assembled at fh.1' d  by others. 
father? Mr WWI£% °f *e*™»& 
the noon hour arrived C'l?-, When 

Invited to the di.,i„«, •«"•«■ were 
<lelicious0an

h
d
e ^SSLST^*"* 

a 

enjoyed by all     A?. 1 .     ",er  Was 

RAMSEUR ITEM8 

Ra^eurh^rscS Xfr °r,he 
April 23.    The anZ. V     Uke Place 

W  H   aZ-iL'    °     t'renesboro.    Prnf 

ed SJS f-wu/dii^r^0? 25 

Plpeoutand fitted to measure 
Come to see us. 

2I4W. MarketSt.,Greensboro 

Do you want to sell a farm, buy 
one or rent one? Write C. C. Town- 
send, Greensboro, N. C. 

Chinese Laundry 
HENRY  LEE 

The old  reliable   Chinese 
Laundryman, Is now looated   TP„S.e, "ST1}? "orw.K.John*.jr.,ofHi| 
In the new Fisher  bulldlna      *2Sa*^V«2JfeJ*&uut?otbMtor4u 
210 North  Elm  street, oppo- 
site City Hall, where, he will 
be pleased to serve hlsfrlends 
at all times. 

PRICES   REASONABLE 

F0LEYSH0NE^>TAR 

niVtw7.»U«-"C; ■"*«■«'""umy oi uamord ud autrict aforesaid, a bankrupt: 
«J*T2S SOnS* "Hven 'hat on the -st <1av 
JK3""tudicated bankrupt, and ih,tamr,i 
or (is i"ored't<>»? "HI be beld at th. oScc 
N « nJr&Rfifri*? •*'•""•'" <irecn»bon>. 
n-«V;,°n theMth day or April. A. D.,WW.«i 
H-yyg* 2 ,""e forenoon, at which lim. ,u<. 
SSSS&S, S*- cred»«>rB may attend, prove 
hSnw.,la'mB-»PP"'nt a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact »uch other buiinen .- 
may properly come before said meeting 

6. 8. FRttOUSON. JH.. 
Beferee in liankrupti) 

April i 

WE WANT EVERY FARMER 
\ 

wuehs.  colds  and  i°„ey.and  Tarfor mwm 
Greensboro laa^weekTr .^S*. " 
operation. for a surgical 

■• visiting SSE** 0t Green»"oro, 

Knighta mui. J" sJf*" | 

^is^lTi"rf      TT-20,h ^"^ Sttel M °^*« Cultivator. 
rcauV^~2al,WOn ImProvem«" ■ Kvo, A*le cultiva«,rs.   It is 
and ZZ2ZZZT? "? °*.« — «» -ed etocr as a Sprir* A^ or a Disc. 
«o Jm^TtZ f *"* 2 qUKWy ""*■   II " %* *«ft but smmg-is easy 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT GO. 
114-11S WEST MARKET STREET 

■   '   ■   ■ ■■■■■" l■ jaA.alL&JIf--   lihiri1 rii 
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GEN.    M.   C.   BUTLER    DEAD. 

-CHRIST OUR PASSOVER 
IS 

SACRIFICED FOR US" 

"The'refoM let us keep the feast, not 
T.itb iho old laaven, neither with the 
learon of malice and wickedness; but 
uM* the unleavened bread of sincerity 
i.ml U»th."-1 Cor. 5:7,8. 

•Ike PaasoTer ceremonies, the first 
jnstlWtlon of Divine Favor with the na- 
,i„u ol Israel, prefigured the first in- 
sttttsttoa oi Oivine favor toward Spii- 
iioal Israel inaugurated by our Lord 

■•sns in the Kucharist or Holy Corn- 
Dinuloa. As the Apostle Indicated in 
our text, the Jewish Passover was a 
Foreshadowing or typifying of the bet- 
ter things, the real passover, With 
wbicn we have to do. While we are 
in-t wholly dependent upon the Jewish 
type ror our information, but have 
dear, Divine statements by our Lord 
cod the apostles respecting the relu- 
dombip between our Lord and the 
Crrarch and the special salvation of 
the "elect" class, nevertheless we find 
In the Passover type many details 
which assist us greatly in the under- 
standing of the antitype. 

We should notice first of all that the 
passover directly affected only the 
i.rM-boms of Israel, although it Indi- 
rect]} affected all the remainder of 
Israel. That is to Bay, the last plague 
upon Egypt was the death of their 
first-borns only, and the Passover ceie- 
bratM the fact that the first-borns of 
Israel were spared or passed over by 
the destroying angel in that night. As 
ihe younger of the Egyptians were not 
endangered, neither were the younger 
children of the Israelites endangered; 
hence the latter were not passed over. 
Yet they were certainly interested In 
(be passing over or sparing of the 
Brat-horns, not merely because of their 
relationship, but because in the I-ord's 
providence those first-borns became 
leaders and deliverers of the people on 
the next day, as they went forth from 
Sgypt. Those first-borns of Israel, ex- 
changed by Divine direction for the 
entire tribe of Devi, were thereafter 
represented in them, and they, as the 
sacrificing Priests and teaching Le- 
vitoa. became the ministers of the 
I .aw Covenant for that nation. The 
iintitype of this was distinctly pointed 
out by the Apostle, namely, that the 
"eleot" Church of this Gospel Age is 
the "Church of the First-Born, which 
are written iu heaven." (Hob. 12:23.) 
These are to be the ''able ministers of 
the New < Law) Covenant." 

These lirst-boins alone are being 
den* with during this Gospel Age or 
"night." These alone are in danger of 
a teeth penalty. As the Apostle de- 
clares. If we sin wilfully after that we 
have received the knowledge of the 
truth, there remaineth no more sac- 
rifice for our sins, but a certain fear- 
ful looking for of Judgment, and fiery 
fntSfTnation. which shall devour us as 
the adversaries of Cod r.nd righteous- 
ness. (Heb. 10:2C. 27.) Nevertheless, 
the whole world of mankind is certain- 
ly Interested in this Church of the 
Prrfi-Born, in its successful passing 
over, tts attainment of everlasting life, 
bocrmse these are the Royal Priest- 
hood and instructors of the New Cov- 
enant, shortly to be sealed, by the 
terms of which all the families of the 
warth will receive the blessing of rec- 
onciliation, to God through the knowl- 
edge of the Truth and through the 
blessing of the Millennial Kingdom, as- 
Hociated with the New Covenant. 

Jesus the Passover Lamb. 
Having noted the first-born class we 

should discern clearly also the Pass- 
over lamb, through the merit of whose 
blood the passing over of the first- 
borns was effected. The lamb Is a 
peculiarly innocent animal, wholly un- 
prepared for defense or resistance, and 
i bee a suitable picture or type of our 
Lord, who was non-resistant and fully 
and freely surrendered his rights and 
earthly interests on our behalf—on be- 
half of the First-Horns. True, others 
than the First-Borns will ultimately be 
profited by his sacrifice, but these ape- 
ciaHy and peculiarly so. Thus far 
Nod's only dealings during this Gospel 
Age are with this class. These alone 
have an Advocate with the Father, Je- 
eus Christ the Righteous. These alone 
thus far are reconciled to God. All of 
Oof's blessings to the unbelievers 
Braat come in the future under the 
New Covenant, because only believers 
can be justified by faith and receive 
the blessings of the Faith Covenant— 
Hie Abrauamlc Covenant. "The Lanib 
of God which taketh away the sin of 
the world" first saves or passes over 
Ihe Church of the first-borns and later 
m the Millennium will bless all who 
win become .Abraham's seed. 

There are pictures in the Church 
which represent her as participating 
win the Lord in his sacrifice, but this 
Passover type is not one of these. The 
Passover iamb represented our Lord 
Jesus as "The Lamb of God, which tak- 
eth away the sin of the world." (John 
1 2f>.) But the sin of the world has 
not yet been taken away. He has not 
yet applied his merit for the world, 
liui only and expressly for the House- 
hold of Fiiith. In another sacrifice, 
which represents our Lord and the 
Church conjointly sacrificing, as Head 
•' ml members, the members were cut 
Into various pieces and laid with the 
Head on the altar, thus typifying 
''lirist, as the Head and the Church 
:<s hi3 members. But provision was 
made that the Passover sacrifice was 
not to be divided. It was to be eaten 
whole—not a bone was to be broken. 
H represented not Christ and the 
'"hnrch. but Christ alone In his sac- 
rifice. 

"In That Night." 
Be it remembered that the passing 

"vnr took place in the night, not In 
'ho daylight. When tbo morning ar- 
rived the Israelites went forth out of 
the land of Egypt to liberty, to free- 
•l«rn from bondage. But during the 
"i'sht they were still In bondage and 
waiting for tho deliverance which 
">nld come only after the passing of 
the Grst-born3. That night of the type 
represented this Gospel Age. The same 

tuought 13 given by our Lord when he 
says,   "Let   your   light   shine   before 
men."   (Matt.  5:16.)   Again, "Neither 
do men light a candle, and put it un- 
der a bushel, but on a candlestick; 
and it giveth light unto all that are In 
the house."   (Matt. 5:15.)   The Apos- 
tle Peter expresses the same thought, 
saying, "We have also a more sure 
word of pnymecj;   whereunto ye do 
well that ye take heed, as unto a light 
that shinetb in a dark place, until the 
day dawn, and the day star arise in 
your hearts."  (2 Pet. 1:19.) Again, the 
Prophet, speaking of the Church, says, 
"Thy  Word  is a  lamp unto My  feet, 
and a light unto my path."   (Psa. 119: 
105.)   And numerous Scriptures refer 
to the new .Millennial dispensation as 
the morning in which the Sun of Right- 
eousness will arise with healing In his 
beams, in which the shadows of su- 
perstition and works of darkness shall 
all be driven away.   The appropriate- 
ness must be evident to every reason- 
able mind.   God's people are children 
of the day in the sense that their hopes 
and sentiments belong not to the dark- 
ness of fin and to the night-time, but 
to the reign of the Sun of Righteous- 
ness, for which they are praying, "Thy 
Kingdom come;   thy will be done in 
earth, as it is in heaven."—Matt. 6:10. 

Eighteen   centuries   ago   our   Lord 
said that he came as a light into the 
world, but that  men loved darkness 
rather tbiin iight. Only a few yet rec- 
ognize him as "the True Light."   But 
eventually   te  will  "light  every   man 
that cometh into the world."   Indeed, 
his Church are inviti d to become as- 
sociated with him as iamp-bearers and, 
if faithful in permitting their light to 
shine now.  the.v   will illy   and  by  be 
parts of that great Sun of Righteous- 
ness which shall  heal the world with 
its beams.   Our Lord pointed this out 
in the parable of the wheat and the 
tares;  that in the end of this age he 
would gather the wheat into the barn, 
and   then   shall   the   righteous   shine 
forth  as  the  sun   in  the  Kingdom  of 

| their Father."  Alas, that so few have 
j "an ear to hear'   and accept the won- 
derful teachings of the Divine Plan: 
The Blood on the Door-posts At! Night. 

I     The  Israelites were instructed  that 
j the blood of the lamb must be sprin 
I hied on the door-posts and lintels oi 
| their bouses that night.  This indicated 
that   all   who   would   belong   to   the 

' Household  of   Faith  mast  believe  in 
the precious blood of Christ,and be thus 

| "justified by  faith'' irrespective of de- 
i nomination.    To   believe   thus   would 
i make us members ol the Household ot 
1 Faith,   but   it   would   not   determine 
i whether or not  we  should  be  of the 
I First-Born ones.   The Very  Elect, the 
Saints, the Royal Priesthood, have this 

' place of seniority iu the Household of 
Faith—not by reason of natural years, 
but by reason of spiritual development. 
They are priests, eiders in the sense of 
their  prime y  of development  in  the 
character-likeness of their Redeemer, 
which   also  indicates  tbeir  faith  and 
their obedience. 

We are noi emphasizing too strongly 
that this is the Scriptural teaching: 
that we are not merely to beiieve in | 

Jesus—that he lived, that he died— 
but specially to believe that he died 
sacrificially, the just for the unjust; 
and to accept our share of the redemp- 
tion which be secured by his precious 
blood. The sprinkling of the blood on 
the door-posts implied public confes- 
sion of the precious blood of the Lamt 
of God, in his death and its efficacy foi i 
us which Is thus signified. 

It wil! be remembered that the Is- ! 
raelites  were  enjoined  against  going ; 
cut of the house during the night, be- ; 
cause    when   the    lx>rd   would    pass j 
through and see the blood on the lin- | 
tel and door-posts, he would pass over 
and not suffer the destroyer to come | 
fnto  the  house.   The  injunction  that ] 
those  under  the door sprinkled  with j 
blood should not go out from under it ) 
during that night has special applica  ' 
lion and force with respect to the first- 
borns, and antitypically signified that 
if  any   of  us  who  are  of  the  First- 
Born8 should go out from under the 

i blood,  in   the   sense   of   denying   the I 
merit, the efficacy of the blood of Je- ; 
sus. the penalty of such a course would | 
be death—Second Death—hopeless ex 
Unction. 

Eating the Lamb. 
As the blood of the lamb marked 

' the   Household  of   Faith,   not  merely 
the first-borns of that household, EC , 
the eating of the lamb was not mere- ' 
ly for tbe first-borns, but for all of the 
household.    So   our   Lord   said.   "My 
flesh  is meat Indeed."    (John  6:55.) 
And again, "This is that Bread which 
came down from heaven; he that eat- 
eth of this Bread shall live forever." i 

i (John  C:t8.)    In  other  words,  it wa3 
[ not only no.'essary that Jesus should 
die. a  meritorious  sacrifice, but it is 
necessary   additionally  that   si!   who i 
ti-r—id   h->'-p   nroflt   thmnsjh   his   sac- 
rifice  must feed upon him — must ap- 
propriate the merit of his sacrifice. 

What did he lay down? What did 
he surrender on our behalf? We an- 
swer, He sacrificed the hnman na- 
ture and all of its rights and interests. 
He made this sacrifice for us—both 
human rights and privileges. As a per- 
fect man, holy, harmless and ande- 
filed. separate from sinners, he pos- ! 

sessed tho full rights and privileges 
of the perfect Adam, lost through diso- 
bedience. The man Christ Jesus gave 
himself a sacrifice to redeem or buy 
back the human nature, the human 
rights lost by father Adam. This price 
he paid when he surrendered all and 
"died the just for the unjust1 The 
eating of the lamb pictured or typi- , 
fled the appropriation by the House- 
hold of Faith of those earthly rights 
and earthly interests which were for- 
feited by Adam's disobedience and re- 
deemed by Jesus' death In other 
words, the eating of the lamb, signi- 
fies our appropriating Justification 
from sin. We eat by faith andi are 
therefore, said to be "Jmrtlfled by 
faith." By faith we are permitted to 
count ourselves as M»S*lM ta 
God's favor through the merit of 
Christ's sacrifice, even as we were 
barred from Divine favor through the 
demerit of Adam's sin. The eating slg- 

nifies the appreciation of these things 
and the appropriation of them to our- 
selves. The more we eat the more we 
appreciate and the greater is our feel- 
ing of satisfaction in respect to our 
freedom from condemnation and our 
reinstatement in Divine favor through 
the merit of our Passover Lamb. 

The FirsC-Borns of the Household 
c? Faith, stronger, more rugged, more 
advanced, naturally appropriated the 
more of the Lamb. Besides this, bit- 
ter herbs were provided for sharpen 
lng of the appetite, and these herbf 
represented the bitter trials and ex- 
periences of the saints, which more 
and more show us our imperfection, 
and cultivate in us an appreciation of 
the merit of our Lord as fully cover- 
ing our blemishes and fully satisfying 
our every craving, and making us 
fully acceptable to our Heavenly 
Father. 

The Blood of the New Covenant. 
Year by year for more than sixteen 

centuries the Jews by Divine direc- 
tion had kept the Passover—not mere- 
ly emblematically representing the 
sacrifice of the lamb and the eating of 
it on the same night and the sprin- 
kling of the door-posts with the blood, 
but additionally .they kept a feast of 
seven days following. That feast rep- 
resented the joys and rejoicings, the 
blessings and favors of relationship to 
God, based upon the merit of the Pass- 
over lamb, and its sacrifice and the 
eating thereof. 

Yet the Jews understood not the 
meaning of what they did. It was not 
necessary that they should under- 
stand it. When God's due time should 
come the key would be granted. And 
that time came on the night in which 
our Lord was betrayed, the night of 
the fourteenth day of the first month, 
the very night of the typical kill- 
ing of the passover lamb, of which 
this evening is the anniversary. 
Jesus said, "With desire I have de- 
sired to eat this passover with you be- 
fore I suffer." (Luke 22:16.) He gath- 
ered about him his twelve apostles. 
They had their usual Passover supper 
of roast lamb, and afterward our Lord 
introduced what we familiarly term 
"The Lord's Supper," or a new sym- 
bolization of the Passover—antitypical. 

What he Introduced with his follow- 
ers was to take the place of the Jew- 
ish ceremony with them, to carry out 
the same thought, but on a higher 
plane, as representing a clearer and 
better understanding of the matter. 
Instead of tbe lamb would be the un- 
leavened bread representing our Lord s 
flesh. This he distributed to them, say- 
ing, "This is my body, which is given 
for you; this do in remembrance of 
me." (Luke 22:19.) The eating of that 
unleavened bread represented Justifi- 
cation, their appropriating to them- 
selves of the merit of Christ's sacri- 
fice. Then cur Lord added a new fea- 
ture; for awhile all believers might 
partake of the bread and realize Jus- 
tification through the merit of bis sac- 
rifice; only a certain class of believ- 
ers were Invited to partake or the 
blood—"the cup." The cup represent- 
ed death. Ordinarily under the Jewish 
Law the partaking of blood would rep- 
resent blood-guiltiness or responsibil- 
ity for the death, but our l«ord gave 
his disciples fruit of the vine as sym- 
bolic of his blood, and urged upou 
them Its appropriation, saying, "This 
cup is the new testament in my blood, 
which is shed for you"; and "for many." 
"Drink ye all of it."—Luke 22:20; 
Matt. 26:27. 2S. 

This invitation to drick of his blood 
signifies a participation with Christ as 
his members, in a sacrifice#of earthly 
life, earthly interests, hopeS1', aims, am- 
bitions, everything. All who accept 
this invitation to drink of his blood 
thereby pledge their lives in the same 
service for which he gave his life. It 
will thus be seen that these undertake 
a great contract. This thought is en- 
tirely additional to anything in the 
Jewish Passover type. There is no in- 
timation that any of the "household" 
were to partake of the blood of the 
slain lamb. Nevertheless we who now 
accept our lord's proposition to share 
in his blood and lay down our lives 
with him :n defense of the Truth, 
thereby mar's ourselves as elder broth- 
ers in the Household of Faith and 
members of tbe First-Born with our 
Lord, our Redeemer and prospectlvely 
the "royal priesthood." 

"As ve Are Unleavened." 
The Apostle points out these items 

to which r-e have called attention, 
saying tba: the Lord's consecrated 
lollowers are counted as members of 
the Body of Christ, the Church, under 
Jesus the Head. He indicates that the 
broken loaf represents primarily our 
Lord Jesus broken for us, and that sec- 
ondarily the Church of Christ are of 
those who -villingly and joyfully yield 
themselves for the sake of and in the 
Lord's cause. He points out also that 
the cup of Christ's blood, in which we 
are invited to partake, signifies to us 
a "common union in the sufferings 
and afBictions of Christ, so that who- 
ever intelligently partakes of the Me- 
morial Supper represents two things, 
namely (1) his faith in Jesus as the 
Passover Lamb and the eating of it as 
l.is appreciation and participation in 
the merits of Jesus, by which he is 
justified. (2) He Intimates that he is 
a member of the Body of Christ, all 
the members of which agree to be 
broken, a member in that "little flock" 
whose faithfulness is manifested by 
drinking of the Master's cup—sharing 
with him in his sacrifice. Note his 
words, "The cup of blessing which we 
bless, is it not the communion of the 
blood of Christ? The bread which we 
break, is it not the communion of the 
body of Christ? For we, being many, 
are one bread and one body, for we 
are all partakers of that one bread."— 
ICor. 10:16,17. 

Everywhere throughout the Scrip- 
tures the word leaven stands for cor- 
ruption, as In contrast with purity. 
And so, in our text, the Apostle ex- 
horts the Church that the old leaven, 
the leaven of wickedness, the leaven 
of hypocrisy, the leaven of malice and 
pride, be thoroughly purged out of the 
Church, that we all together might be 
a new lumo, a new class of purified 
ones, representing Messiah in the 
world as his members. 

Was   Distinguished   Confederate   sol- 
dier and Statesman. 

General Matthew Calbraith Butler, 
of Edgefleld, S. C. one of the last of 
the Confederate cavalry generals, died 
in a hospital In Columbia last Wed- 
nesday night. For some weeks Gen- 
eral Butter had been IU and had been 
gradually growing weaker and for 
several days it had been seen that 
the end was near. General Butler's 
death was due to a complication of 
diseases, induced by an old wound. 
He lost a leg at Brandy Station, and 
after recovery continued to serve 
throughout the war. His wound had 
not bothered him up to a few month* 
ago. 

General Butler was born in 183C of 
a distinguished South Carolina family 
He served with distinction through- 
out the Civil war, rising from captain 
to major general of cavalry in the 
Confederate service. After the war 
General Butler took a prominent part 
in the movement to reclaim the Btate 
to the Democratic party and aided 
greatly in Hampton's victory in the 
gubernatorial race of 1876. In 1876 
General Butler was elected to the 
United States Senate and served thre< 
terms. During the Spanish-American 
war General Butler was a major gen- 
eral in the United States army. Alter 
the war General Bulted was appointed 
a member of toe Cuban Peace Com- 
mission. He is survived by his widow 
and  three  children. 

General Butler was a nephew of 
Commodore Perry, of the United 
States Navy. 

People  will  pay for knowledge as 
■well as for anything else  if they  be- 
■ Ueve it to be something thev already 
know. 

WeaR 
Kidneys 

Weak Kidneys, surely point to weak kidney 
Nerves. The Kidneys, like the Heart, and the 
Etomarh, find their weakness, not in the organ 
Itself, but in the nerves that control and guide 
and strengthen them. Dr. Snoop's Ke-slorative is 
s mcdielne specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone, 
is hit Hi;. It is a waste of time, and of money as 
well. 

11 yonr back aches or la weak, il the nrfns 
ccalds. orisdaxkandstrong.if you have symptoms 
of Brigbts or other distressing or dangerous kid- 
ney disease, try Dr. Snoop's Bestoratlvo a month- 
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 
do for you.  Dniggfst recommend and sell 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

GREENSBORO DRUG CO. 

NOTICE 
United Status of America. 

In the District Court of the United Mates. 
Kor the Western District of North Carolina. 
BAKKKUi-r's rsiiTiOM roa DISCIMKCR. 

To the Honorable James E. lloyd, JudKC of 
the District Courtof the United States for 

I    the Western District of North Carolina: 
In the matter ol L. M. Caudle, bankrupt. 
I.. M. Caudle, of ItandUman, in the county 

of ltaiidoiph and State or North Carolina, 
in said District, respectfully represents: that 
on the Ii;tb day ot January IM4J last past, he 
was duly udjtidtred a Iiankrupt under tbe 
acts of Congress relating" to bankruptcy; 
that uei has duly surrendered all bis prop- 
erty and rights of property, and has fully com- 
plied with all the rc<iuiri-ineuts of said acts 
and all the orders ol the court touching bis 
bankruptcy. 

Wbereforc he prays that he may be decreed 
by the court to have a full discharge from all 
debts provable against his estate under said 
bankrupt acts, except such debts as arc ex 
cepted by law from such discharge. 

,     Dated thlssth day of April, A. D. 1909. 
1 L. M.CAUDLE. Iiankrupt. 

onr»Kn or atones TIIKKKON. 
I On tlvK the Stn day of April. A. I) Wat. 
on reading- tbe foregoing petition. It la 

i    Ordered by the court lhat a bearing bo bad : upon tbe same on the :!»ih day of April. 
A. 1>. HM>, before said court, at tireensboro. 
in raid districr. at 11 o'clock in the fore 
noon, and that notice thereof be pnwfehea 
in tho Greensboro Patriot.a newspaper Pub- 
lished in said district, and that all known 
creditors and other persona in interest may 
appear at the said time and place and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the 
said petitioner should not lie granted. 

And It is fun her ordered by the court that 
the clerk shall send by mail to all known 
creditors copies of .aid petition and this or- 
der, addressed to them at tbeir places of resi- 
dence as stated. 

Witness G. S. Ferguson. Jr., referee or tbe 
said court at Greensboro, in said District, on 
the 8r,li day of Mar-'h, A  D. !»». 

I G.S. FERGUSON. JK.. 
Beferee In Bankruptcy. 

LAND_SALE. 
By virtue of an order of re-sale made by the 

Superior court of nuilfor oour.ty in a special 
proceeding therein pending entitled Marga- 
ret I., summers. Sallie B. Troxler. et al„ > x 
Pane, I willscllatpublicauction toihe high- 
est bi derat the court bouse door nfanjltora 
county. North Carolina, at 12 o'clock M.. on 

|      SATURDAY, APRIL 24. 1W9, 
' the fallowing described tract OX land,  lying 
ana  being in Guiltord county, a •Jc-inli g the 
lands cf Lewis Apple. John Fryarana others, 
in Washington township, and oeginnlig at a 
Spanish oak on the   south bank  of needy 

; Fork: tuenc north Kl degiees west 13 poles ii> 
a peach tree on line of let No. 1; theme south 
10 degrees east 100 poles to a red oik: tbenoo 
south 63 degrees eas'   IttX   poles to a st-ine 

i near a 1 rge Spanish oak; thence north 1 de- 
grees east 116 poles to a black gum on So. th 
bank of needy PVrk; thence up said river in 

i tbe beginning, ooetaiuirg H acres, more or 
I le-a.   Wp b this last rs" ed pl«ce will be sold 
two small places In timber  the flr-t adjoin- 
ing the lands of Ed Whltrell. John Fryar and 
others and fully described In tbe i etfion in 
this csufe and contaii ii g *H acres more or 
less   The second plsoe coutaining r,x  hair 
acres more or les« and adjoins the lands of 
John Fryar and Robert Thomas and fully do 
scribed in tbe petition in this cause. 

This land Is sold under a ten per rent unset 
bid and  tbe price of it   will be started   St 
1810 00. 

Terms of sale—Csih. * 
March j~aToj, H  coBB. Commissioner. 

This   Is  An  Easy Teat. 
Sprinkle Allen's Foot-Ease in one shoe 

and not in the other, and notice the dif- 
ference. Just the thing to use when 
rubbers or overshoes become necessary", 
and your shoes seem to pinch. BoM 
everywhere, 25c Don't accept s»7.""D" 
stltute. M-4L 

/ 

Administrator's Notice. 

Rstat» of Geo. F. 8hcff-er. late of near 
Kim-eville. deceased, letters testa merary on 
tbe above estate having been granted! to the 
undersigned, all pern n» irde ted to the sad 
estnea e requested to m»ke wjran t and 
thote having claims to resent tbe same with- 
out delay ^OBN H  „._,„„.„. M„ 
U et Bui llngton, N. C. 

March 18tb, IMS. 

Nervous Women 
'   ^ For nervous, tired -women, we recomxaen'ri 
dui.  Cardui is a woman's medicine.  It acts speeifr-j 
cally on the female organs and has a tonic, buiic' 
effect on the whole system.   It contains no ham 
ingredients, being a pure vegetable extract.   If tc 
suffer from some form of female trouble, get & 
at once and give it a fair trial. 

It Will Help You 
Km, W. W. Gardner, of Padncch, Ky., tried Cardni and writes J 

["I ttti"*-' Cardni is just grand. I have been nsir.g it for eWrn v*»r» j 
I am 48 years old and feel like a different woman, naee t nave L'ttaM 
taking it. I used to Buffer from bearing down ains. ne: vouti'jwsM 
and sleeplessness, but cow the pains are all gone and I sleep cripnil 

[ 1 highly reccHunend Cardui for young and old.''   Tr» iu. * 

AT   ALL   DRUG   STORES 

NlrWNoifi^Westen Spalding Base Bail Goacte 
FOR 1909 

Schedule in Effect 

November 24.1907. 
wwmoK-syja m vinoit. 

■•.23 lto.34 B..2J I..J2 
P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
•2 50  t7 30 Lv Winston Ar 10 00  2 00 
3 28  8 13 Lv Walnut Cove Ar 9 20   121 
3 59 S 46 Lv Madlaon        Ar 8 61 12 46 
4 03   8 50 Lv Mayodan      Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00  9 60 Lv Martiiinville Ar 7 49 11 46 
7 25 12 30 Ar Roauoke    Lv tfi 15  *3 20 

Connection? at Knunokc for all point* 
North, Kust and Weet. 

DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY. 
I\ M.   A. M. P. M.  A. M. 
t5 30 *7 00 Lv Durham     Ar 9 30 11 25 
IS 06 12 15 Ar Lynebburg Lv*4 16 f5 15 

'Daily.   fExcept Hunday. 
If you are tbiukiiuj ot taking a trip you 

want uuitAUone. cheapest f«r.;s, reliable and 
correct informrtiioa, oa to rouU-a. train sched- 
ulea. tbe mo&t tom-ortttble aDd qutckeat way 
write r.Hil the information Is yours for the 
ae*ir.K. with one of our <-omplete map folder*. 
W. B. PEVILL,        M. F. HRACO. 

Gen. Pass. Agt.,      Trav. l'aaa. Ayt 
Roanoke. Va. 

SCEIUC ROUTE 

TO THE WEST 
Shortest, quickest aDd beet route, 

fast veelibuled train with dining car. 
Tnroaeh Pullman Hleepera to Louix- 
ville, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. LouU. 

Leave Charlotte  5 62 a. m. 
Leave Greensboro, So. Ry... 9 26 a. m. 
Leave Danville  11.00 a.m. 
Arrive Ciiarlotteeville   .... 4 05 p. m. 
Lv. Charlotteavflle, t,'. io.iai p. m. 
Arrive Cincinnati  8 25 a. m. 
Arrive Louisville    11 SO a. m. 
Arrive Chicago     6.80 p. m. 
Arrive St. Louis 6.30 p. m. 

Only one night on the road. Direct 
connections for all points West and 
Northwest.  

The line to the celebrated Mountain 
Resorts of Virginia. For descriptive 
matter, schedules and Pullman reser- 
vations, address 

W. O. WARTHEN, D. P. A , 
C. & O. Ky. Co. Rifhinonfl, Va. 

JOHN D. POTTS, 
Getieral-'Vassenger Agt. 

Southern Railway 
N. B.—The following acbedule figures aro 

pubUf'oed only ai Information and aie not 
eu&rautecd: 

HUB p. m.. No. :S da'".j- New Tork and 
Sew Gricane Limited for Washington and 
points north. Pullman drawing-room sleep 
uK eara. obseri ation BIUI club cars to New 
York. Dining car uervfee. bMM Pullman 
train. 

«li j. m.. No. 11? daily for Raleigh and 
Goidebr.ro. This train handle* Pullman 
hloo,*r from (iix-enab'jro t • Ka'eigb. 

IMS a. m. No. *S. dally local for Charlotte, 
oonnecting for Atisntiianrt poiuta South. 

4.10a.m., No.)W daily tor Waauugtoo and 
poirts north.  Handles xieep^r for Hew York. 

7.10a m.. No. 3 daily tot Danville and l:ich- 
mond. 

1 J5 a. m_ No. -or. dally for Wiruton-Salem, 
ana dai-y except Sunday .'or Wiikesboro. 

7JS0a. m-No. 1M daily except .-unday for 
Hamscur. . . _    , 

Tib a., m.. No. 37 dil'y New York and 
Sew Orloaus Limited, rciman Drawing* 
ro< m Heaping oars, ot-acrvatiou «iio olub oara 
JV'HW Yolk to Hew Orleans. I'Uiioi.n draw- 
leg- r< rm s'ecpir.? oar New Tor-* to Atlanta. 
Solid  I'ulliouu -rr.i;i.   T»inf-:tf -ar sarvloa, 

\ .'0 a. m. No. 11 oaiiy f >x Our'Otte .'ind At- 
lsrt:a connecting for -ishcvilio and   Knox- 

SVJ5 it. ni- No. 44 da:lv for Washington and 
points north, fiaodfc • «*.r •eaafeca Atlanta 
to iVashinginn. 

y.2S a. m., No. 144 rtaiiy lor ihirhuia, Ralctgb 
and Ooidsboro. 

12.SU p. in., So 21 dally lor KaltfMirV and 
Asb'-vnie.   i';i;:.! .•■. in.]-! rear to Aakeville. 

1 ID p.m., Ko.*sdaiij for Knabinfraoo and 
p jln's north. Handles PnllaWB drawing- 
room steeper New Orleaaa to Saw York. 
Pulinuti' rtrawi:ig-ro' ra sloeptr Birmingham 
to Kichmoud. V*., und day eouohcato Wash- 
ington.   Dining car ccrnco.i 

18 66 p. m.. No. 7 dally   local train for Char- 

U0 p. m.. No. 2W daflj except "unday for 
Winston Salem, mak'aff oonnection for 
Wilk<sboro. 

12.50 o. m.. Ho. 139 dai'y for Saaford and In 
llliiMllfistr pointe. Through trains for Kay- 
ettevilleand Wilmington. 

3 30 u. m.. No. 22 dally for Durham. Raleigh 
no   . cliisboro.   If andlea parlor car to GoidV 

2.31 p. m.. No. 151 dally rxoept Sunday for 

" S.30 p.'m..  No. 250 daily oxcopt Sunday for 
Hamseur. 

4 47 p. m.. No. 131 oaily for Mt. Airy. 
6.16 p. m.. No. *S dally for Atlanta and points 

south.  Pullman  drawing room  sleepers to 
New Orleans and Birmingham.   Day coaches 
to New Orleans    fining cer service. 

«3S p. m.. No. 235 daily for Wlnaton-Salem. 
liJO a. m.. No. IU daily tor Oolu mbia.Savan- 

uah  and   Jacksonville,     fullman   drawing 
room sleeper and coach to Jacksonville. Din- 
ing car service. 

fOJJO p. ra. No. 2^3 daily for Winston-Salem. 
9.35 p. m. No. 11 daily local for Richmond 

and   fntermediato   lxints.   Handles sleeper 
for Richmond and New York, 

C. II. AOBERT. 
Vice- Vies. * Gen. Mgr„ 

W. H. T*TT.OB. O. P. A.. 
B. H. HaanwiOK, P. T. aL. 

Washington. D. O. 
H. L. TBBBOW. T. P. A^ 

Charlotte. N. C. 
B. P   DsBcna. Ticket Agent, 

Grwcs'joro N.O. 

Wc have a large and 7rsi.* 
assorted   stock   of   Spakiooc 
Base   Balls   Goods just re- 
ceived. 

You know what SpakiiEBg:: 
Trade Mark on athletic gpatfaT- 
means. 

We also have a full ate a# 
Croquet in stock. 

WHARTON   BROTHERS- 

Dr. Briffitb 
DENTIST 

I can liiahe it to y.nit Ma) 
vantage to give ma youi Dtav 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work onywirern 
If my work f&ilc T will :v.ue.j 
it good—J guarantee It. 

I have a mtxieni equlpije^ 
office at'.d I chow my paiienu* 
courteous attention. 

OFFICE   OVER    GARDNER-':* 
DRUG   STCRF 

m- 

Repairs am 
Suppliem 

The Light Rucnlng Rotary Wnito ajasa 
other high grade machine*. AIAO, (BSaal 
LOW price machines. New n.n.■•, ..i... 
$16.75 and tip. Second hands at Ti '*■* 
115. 

Best REPAIR and SUPPLY »tt--» kkp 
'he  state. 

Parts, Atta/hments, Shuttles. ?:*■*&»-,. 
Bands—everything   yon   may   ixwi   Ina* 
•ny sewing machine    !>»t oil fe? sow- 
ing machines and other li?'nt  m.iWir.tn 

For 13 two cents BtaWft I aw lattuti 
12 needles.    Many  years exiierien-je. 

Jas. A. WrSghtf 
Office,   108   W.   Washington   Strw. 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 
Phone 874. 

HOLLISTCfP* 
Bocty Mountain Tea Nugget* 

1 Busy Msdirfus far Boy PassU. 
Briars eeUsa Hsalth sal I amis si Vlpr. 

A specific for Constipation, IndlireatViD, L'.~» 
nd Kidn»» Troiihleo, Flmplea. Kctema. saMaaat 
'■>od. B«-I Breath. Slurc'ah Mwsas, BWk««r«» 

.'. rhicUncfie.    US Ko^ky Monet Mr. T#* la '.-.   - - 
form, S" c«nt-* a box.    GPSMIIJB nnv!« *^p 

v I*T-;* Pfw ."Vvr/.yf. M*"fi*o. Mai 
:.'r'.' sfcSCCfl r<P EALi-CW .'CJCUL. 
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"OH THE SQUARE' 

s 

If 
You 
Need 
HOT 

WATER 
BOTTLES 

FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGES 

Remember youget 
the very best qual- 
ity at prices that 
cannot be under- 
sold, at 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG CO. 

ri)8 Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

rp W J5£/VE FA.9E3. 

EDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1909. 

Opeoelte PiMtoffica 
ii Court House 

Or PARRAN JARBOE 

MIW OKUMOM BtTILDINO. 
OPFOKIT8 McADOO HOTBL. 

"EB— OBIM. 371; Besidenoa, 111 

■SsUU wh WK it Helms' Drug Store. 
-a#aaW BBBIW «ncn to eountry praetloe. 

d»i. W. Moseley. M. D. 
FmiMi'ff wfcn-jv TO DISEASES or 

~?*Z  STOMACH   AND   INTESTINES 
ClB|l*liO«t8ft»rl «!'■'.•;;. Grooasboro.N.C. 

<*Bta» ■*—■ *n,   residcnoe   phone   1.145. 
«•"■»• • '»-_•»• »o 1 p. m.; ! p. m. to 8 p. m. 
tm— orm Wmwim-Klnti Dru^Co,. si South 

<*U» Straus. BMMWi•, 305 N.Forbls Street. 

C. F. ROSS. M. D. 

O«io»—JOO McAdoo Building 
*'•« 4a NbBS-Phono TAB 

V*»i*Wce~«l7 W. Gaiton St. 
Phone 3108. 

OR. L   G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

Brabosr Atiade. r>j>t«3it« Benbow Hotel. 
Oneo*«TO. B. C, Phono SOL 

•V.B.BBAOBHAM-. W.J.8HBBUOD. 

«fsdshaw & Sherrod 
ATTORNErS-AT-LAW. 

<XB«wc' sSKiay.-rt Sijnaro, Oreenaiwro. N.C. 

B. J- i UUI-ra.1I K. D. UBOADBDB8T. 

Justice O Sroadhurst 
LAWYERS 

»••■*!' Old*. Greensboro, N. C. 
and State Court Practice. 

CLEM G. WRIGHT 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

OSs*» b» Murto Kim Street (Wright 
Bull lux j   Opposite Court House. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

ftUSM CLASS WORK ONLY. 

6tn*(<i: fypfnsiXd the McAdoo House. 

I. S. MOORE & Co., inc. 
| WHOLESALE LUMBER 

"*• I *Tr—slmro Lo«n & Trust Building 
«KEENS30RO. N. C 

E.  POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 
sst «t. Urn St.. Op». City H»II 

CBEEHSBOSO. N. c. 

II 
¥■: 

Miller d Mebane. 
ALL KINDS OF 

INSURANCE 
WRITTEN. 

HEN BOW  ARCADE PHONE  44 

>] (Uctri 

MB s mm 
I CYPHERS IWCUBATCa. 

IN POULTRY 
AND 

•*««  ««r steward  Gardner,  the  Druggist. 

Nearly new second-hand one-horso 
wagon at Petty-Reid CO.'B. 

Mr. A. N. Perkins is spending a 
few days in Charlotte on business. 

Irish potatoes, seed oats, clover 
and grass seed at Tucker & Erwin's. 

If you want the right price on low- 
quarter shoes, see Johnson, Hinkle 
&  Co. 

Two Job lots of cultivators at a low 
figure at the Townsend Buggy Com- 
pany's. 

Mr. Z. V. Fox has purchased from 
Mr. A. N. Perkins a farm near Pleas- 
ant Garden. 

Mr. S. A. Howard has returned 
from Chase City, Va., where he spent 
the past winter. 

Mr. Farmer, you should get in the 
race for one of those prizes offered 
*y   THE TOWNSEND BUGGY CO. 

Mr. W. P. Turner, who recently re- 
turned from Rock Hill, S. C. is now 
a machine operator in the Winston 
Sentinel   office. 

A sacred concert that was enjoyed 
by a large number of music lovers 
was given at Centenary Methodist 
church Sunday night. 

A few Red Bliss seed potatoes left. 
Come quick if you want them. 

SOUTHERN PRODUCE CO.. 
536 South Elm  St. 

A No. 2 Champion thresher which 
has been used two seasons at a bar- 
gain for a quick sale. 

THE  TOWNSEND BUGGY CO. 
Just received,  a new shipment  of 

men's and boys' clothing for your in- 
spection. 

JOHNSON. HINKLE & CO. 
Mrs. Blanche Carr is in Lexington 

attending a missionary meeting of 
the Greensboro district of the West- 
ern North Carolina Conference of the 
M.  E. Church, South. 

See Petty-Reid Co. before you buy 
a riding cultivator. They have the 
kind that gives satisfaction and needs 
no repair—in fact the most up-to-date 
cultivator on the market. 

Now is the time to get your straw 
hats. We have a full line: also a 
rul hue of sample hats at wholesale 
prices. 

JOHNSON, HINKLE & CO. 
Be sure and buy a set of tool stool 

cultivators shovels from Petty-Reid 
Co. Will work on any regular cul- 
tivator, will last longer, never need 
to be sharpened, and guaranteed not 
to bend. 

If you try for a crop prize and 
fail, you have lost nothing, as it is 
every farmer's duty to make all ho 
can. See The Townsend Buggy Com- 
pany's  offer  elsewhere. 

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds are 
the twentieth century    utility    fowl. 
Eggs   for   hatching   at   $1,   $1.50   and 
*3 per 15.    Fair hatch guaranteed. 

J.    W.    FRIDDLE, 
Stokesdale. N. C. 

Mr. Joab Leonard and Mrs. Eliza- 
beth liolbrook were married at Oak- 
dale, near Jamestown, Saturday even- 
ing at 8 o'clock. Tiie ceremony was 
performed by Squire J. M. Davis in 
the  presence of a number of friends. 

Mr. Jasper Elkins and Miss Ludie 

♦ v, " 0f Whiu' °ak' WPre married 
at Eton College Sunday, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. Dr J U 
Newman, it was a runaway match, 
the father of the bride objecting 
strongly   to   the   marrigae. 

Mr. Benjamin F. McCIamroch, of 
this city, and Miss Annie Katherine 
Beavers, of Raleigh, were quietly mar- 
ried at the home of the bride Mon- 
day afternoon. They are spending 
their honeymoon in the western part 
of the state and will be at home on 
North Cedar street at the end of two 
weeks. 

Two interesting batches of 'terns 
go to the waste basket this week for 
the same old reason—the writers nog- 
tooted to sign their names to the 
comn.umcaUons. Along about the 
time of the millennium perhaps every- 
body will understand that the Patriot 
does not print a communication un- 
less the name of the author is knov, n 
to the editor. 

Several Greensboro Elks went to 
High Point last night to assist in 
the institution of a lodge of the or- 
der n that place. The new lodge 
was instituted by Mr. Fred W. Thom- 
«»uLAshfv,U„e- dil*rict deputy grand 
of    NWH   ".r tof. the wcstcn> district 
win, K Va,'ol'n?' n;ld star,s w«t wua a charier membership of 35 rep- 
resentative  High  Point  men. 

tr.«V MS**.* th0 ««™«ve commit- 
*t, K-the board of trustees of the 
Mate  Normal   and   Industrial  College 

when it was decided to build a new 
infirmary at the institution. The in- 
firmary is to be up-to-date in every 
particular and will be erected during 
the summer. The meeting of the 
committee   was  attended   by   Prof   J 
■„',ii- '.''''. sta.te superintendent of Public   instruction;    Mr    R    T    Grav 

m,,Ha'PiBh' and Mr" S- M- Gattis. of Hillsboro. 

Commencement   at   Pleasant   Garden 
High School. 

The commencement exercises of the 
Pleasant Garden high school1 will open 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, when 
Rev. Melton Clark, of Greensboro, 
will preach the annual sermon. The 
pupils' concert will be given Monday 
night, representatives of all the 
grades taking part In the -exercises. 
The graduating exercises and literary 
address will take place Tuesday morn 
ing. Immediately following the ad- 
dress, diplomas will be awarded to 
the graduates. The contest for the 
recitation medal will be held Tues- 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock and at 8 
o'clock in the evening a minstrel 
show will be given by local talent. 

Everybody is cordially Invited to 
all these exercises. A picnic dinner 
will be served on the school grounds 
Tuesday in accordance with the cus- 
tom of former years. 

The closing feature of the com- 
mencement will be the reception to 
be held in the auditorium of the 
school building next Wednesday 
night. 

*.*•>*» 

The John Deere Cultivator! 
CAN BE USED EITHER RIDING OR WALKING. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Scales and 
children, Mrs. J. P. Scales and Mr. 
J, I. Scales, of this city; Mrs. A. If. 
Scales, of Danville, Va., and Mrs 
Wallace N. Scales, of Idaho, return- 
ed last night from Raleigh, where 
they attended the exercises in con- 
nection with the presentation of the 
portrait of former Chief Justice Leon- 
ard Henderson to the Supreme court, 
they being descendants of the distin- 
guished Jurist. 

Grace: Pimples, blotches, rough, 
shiny skin are from the blood and 
stomach. A simple and never failing 
remedy—one that makes clear, heal- 
thy complexions, pure blood, perfect 
digestion, is Hollister's Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea. Surprise yourself. Tea or 
Tablets, 35c.    Howard Gardner. 

Can use any kind 
of hoe on it, cultiva- 
tor plate or Malta 
shovel, also the John 
Deere disc cultivator 

Also  suitable for 
all kinds of crops. 

It will pay you to 
see these cultivators 
before you buy. 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE   CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

There's really no excuse for any 
member of the family wearing heavy 
uncomfortable winter shoes when we 
are selling nice, cool oxfords at such 
moderate figures. Study these prices 
a moment. Children's tan oxfords, all 
solid, made up in neat style and will 
wear well, bizes 5 to 8, only 90 cents; 
Sizes 8% to 11, only $i.m: 8izos up 

to 13%, only W.35; larger sizes, up 
to u, only $1.50. \ve also have all 
the above in black vici kid at the 
same   tow   prices.     Infants   slippers. 
SrS !"-"' red and Pat,,,lt leather. 
•i0 SO, ,;, and 85 cents. In women's 
oxrords and tics we have probably 
tne largest and best line in the city 
prices ranging from $1.50 up to $3.5o' 
™ bIa°k'J

tan and Pate°t leather. 
Men s and boy's oxfords, $2.25, $'' 50 
W,  $3..i0  and  $1. 

CLEAN UP 
Your  Rooms  With 

New Wall Paper 
THE 

tab Wall Paper Copy 
Invites  you   to   call   at   113   East 

Market St. and talk it over. 

For Sale. 

One good mule, one  nice  medium 
size   driving   mare. 

n ♦»   •        „ J'  FRANK  ROSS. 
14-tf. Pleasant Garden. N. C. 

S100   Reward,   1100. 
The   readers   of   this   paper   will   be 

?leaSH<1   '2 JeaTn   «■**   there   Is   nt    cm 
w„ d.7iado.'1  dlsease  that «o»«ne«    $£ 
!2a ls, Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
lh» SiSi p,0SI

f
llve ??W Sow known to i he me.hcal fraterniiv. Catarrh beine 

"constitutional disease, reqluVe" a c->"* 
C. re T.na't 

trea,ment- "all's Catarrh 
ur^n ,L,amPn ,ntern?"v. acting directly upon the mucous surfaces of the svslcm 
dtaeat? InW?* thS rWdatton of'the 
bv hm'rth," SJ1H* tne Patient strength 
statin* „2f un the constitution and as- 
ni„tu[' in ,,olnK its work. The 
ggBJg0"*??* s,° """•" faith in its 
iiundred Dollars for any case that it 
nUl» '"ff 8£.nd,f<7, ,l8t "f tesiin„-L 

Toledo, O '   ' '   CHRXEY   *   CO., 
SSBL'H' Druggtats.   price   75e. 

tlon* ' i-amlly i>illa f°f constipa- 

Farms for Sale 
^ 420 acre    farm    near    Friendship. 

Pine land and good buildings. 
10 acres and a four room cottage, 

on road north of town, near White 
Oak. 

92 acres near Central Carolina Fair 
ground.    A bargain. 

A number of small farms near town 
—5 to 25 acres each. 

Southern Real Estate Co. 

Nothing is better than plant- 
ing good 6eeds for good results, 
neither can there be a better 
plan than planting your dollars 
where the results will be most 
satisfactory. 

Our new spring and summer 
clothes are absolutely guaran- 
teed, and the "trimmings" such 
as Leather Goods, Straw Hats, 
Shirts and Neckwear, combine J 
to make the happy result of 
a contented, economical well- 
dressed man. 

VANSTORY  CLOTHING  CO. 
c. H. MCKNIGHT. Gen. M*r. 

m 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

W. E. Blair, 
Treasurer 

David White, 

President 

GREENSBORO   N. C. 

For Sale! 
A choice farm of 297 acres, locat- 

ed on good graded public road, six 
miles northeast of Greensboro. N. C. 
150 acres in original oak timber, 50 
acres in pine timber. Has good 
8-room dwelling with barn and other 
out buildings, also two tenent houses 
on place. ^Having about two miles 
of road frontage and wood and water 
well distributed makes tbis property 
specially suited for division into a 
number of small farms. Will sell 
the whole or sub-divide to suit pur- 
chaser. 

Brown Real Estate Compu; 
GREENSBORO. N. C. ' 

Cabbage *»° Tomato 

PLANTS 
U 

NOW READY. 

Write, 'Phone or Call. 

Howard  Gardner 
DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN 

Opposite Postoffice G,een,boro. N. C 
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